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^our Breakfast
v I» always more palatable when yon par

take of It while penning the columns of 
The Toronto World, Thousands of 
World reedeyi will Touch for the tact. 
Ask your neighbor.
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BEST MADE.
AT LOWEST PRICES. I

.THE TORONTO RUBBER C0-. LTD.
M King-street West (Ussslif Arcade!.

seSZ ONE CEEIGHTEENTH YEAR z
4 /

THE “STUFFING" IS “COMING OUT.” />
Ing for an Informal cot. t .ce at 
Washington or Canton with dsldent- 
elèct McKinley on tariff masters.

Three dwelling houses on Metcalte- 
street, tenanted by Mrs. Lambkin, 
Vincent McCullough and Mie. Me- 
Xkhol, were badly scorohed this mom-f 
Ing. The lose by Are and water is 
In the vicinity of $16,000, with very 
little insurance.

Ê-UECTiOmIIl r

!
T\\v zrDown in Washington to Talk 

Reciprocity.
Of the Ballot Boxes in Mac

donald Constituency ?
4For Giving Up His Seat to 

Mr. Fielding.
CAMfERS AND PACKERS.

tsassl Meeting of the Ontario Association 
la Taranto Yesterday-A «let In 

lhe El. 8. Market.

\1111 r
m;

BIRMINGHAM POSTED THEMINTERVIEWED MR. DINGLEVMR. FORBES MADE A JUDGE. VllKKIPEt)At the annual meeting of the Ontario Can
nera’ and Packer»’ Association held at tne 

yesterday the following officers 
were elected: President. W A Ferguson; 
vice-president. H J Matthews; secretary- 
treasurer. W <’ Breckenridge; executive, 
Messrs Boulter. Marchai. Carson, Mlhan 
and limes; auditors, Messrs Nairn and Car- 
sou. . —

I# :WalkerX fT On>S

According to the Testimony of One of 
the Accused Deputies.

ôAnd Will Try to Get Before the Ways 
and Means Committee.

I
Takes the Place of Judge DesBrisay, 

Who Has Resigned. "
5

In his Inaugural address for the year. 
President Ferguson regretted the over
crowed condition of the canning 
industry In Canada, noting that since 
1885 25 failures. Involving a Toss of $300,000 
capital had occurred In this country, and 
that this state of affairs did not at all deter 
new caJinerles from starting up. Under this 
couditlun of things be advised a reduction 
of the output for 1897.

In conclusion, Mr. Ferguson spoke of the 
glutted condition of the United States, mar
ket. adding that any lowering of the Can
adian tariff by the new Government at Ot
tawa would ’ materially aggravate the sit
uation.”

fcj BôyD » * + +*t Men. Hugh John Macdonald WU1 Admit 
Bribery bv Agents In Winnipeg and 
Fight the Battle Oyer Again-Time Ex
tended for Lisgsr end Selkirk Cnees-A 
Protest to be Entered In Saskatchewan 
— SI. Norbert Catholics Organize a Public 
School Under the Manitoba Act.

$Their abject It la Set Before Washington 
PellUetoaa Ike BeneSU Which Weald 
Aeerne la Balk Caealrlet Under n Be- 
elpreeal Treaty- Sense ef Ike Members 
ef ike Camnslltee WUI appose Any Ar* 

Begerdlng Agrlenllnral 
in Cerllss Alter

That Indian Tremble am the réelle toast 
Was Greatly Exaggerated-Tke Glebe's 
8tery Abont Ike Beading #f tke Mande 
men! Wot Verlded-Trlnldad Centennial 
Exhibition Called Of Iadlam Agent

»
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hrangement 
Prodaete—cengressi 
Canadian Workmen.

Bnepenffeff-Another me Bang# Hite-
General Newt Frees Ottawa. Winnipeg Jan. 14.—(Special.)—In the 

trial of the deputy returning officers 
charged with ballot box stuffing in 
Macdonald constituency Deputies Wal
ler, Anderson and Clarke have been 
sent up for trial. Mr. Freeborn, one 
of the deputies, stated that he waa 
seen by Mr. Boyd, one of the candi
dates, at Carberry about May 22, find 
xvas tola by hlm.not to go out of town 
next morning, as a man wag coming 
In to see him. Next morning before 
witness was up Waller came to his 
room and told him about the proposed 
manipulation of ballots and showed 
him how It was to be done. Witness 
said Waller stated he had got the 
scheme in a letter from Mr. Birming
ham of Toronto, the Conservative or
ganizer for Ontario.

THE WINNIPEG CASE.
When the Winnipeg election trial 

cornea an to-morrow counsel for Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald will admit 
bribery by agents. The election will 
thus he voided, but the decision of 
the Supreme Court at Ottawa on pre
liminary objections may confirm Hugh 
John in his seat. If not, he is prepared 
to light the election over again.

LI SOAR AND SELKIRK.
The time fdt^commendng the elec

tion trials la the Llsgar and Selkirk 
cases has been extended for a period, 
of six months, 
bringing these cases on for trial ex
pires on the 31st Inst., it became ne
cessary to get an order from the court 
extending the time.

The election of Mr. Davis, the Lib
eral member-elect for Saskatchewan, 
is being contested by the rival Liberal 
faction.

■' HAPPENINGS OF A BA T. 'Ottawa Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Another 
good Liberal politician has secured his 

F. G. Forbes, ex-M. P. for

Buffalo, Jan. 14.—A special from 
Washington to The-Commercial says: 
Messrs. Charlton and Farrer, who 
claim to represent the Liberal Govern
ment of Canada, are In the city to
day to sound the members of the Ways 
and Means Committee with reference 
toa new reciprocity tariff between the 
United States and Canada. They had 
an Interview with Mr. Dingley, the 
chairman of the committee, this morn
ing, and, during the day they talked 
with several other members of the 
committee, 
seen all the members It is their desire 
to secure a hearing from the full com
mittee, when they will set forth In 
detail the advantages which will re
sult to both countries from such a

Mr. Charlton explains that, while 
any tariff concessions which Canada 
may give to the American manufac
turer must also be given to the Bri
tish manufacturer, there Is a large list 
of goods which might be made free 
to Great Britain In an arrangement 
between Canada and the Untied States, 
Inasmuch as England cannot compete 
successfully in, them, and to this ex
tent tile American manufacturer would 
control the Canadian, market, 
list includes in a general way sewing 
machines, firearms, pig iron, cotton 
and brass goods, boots and shoes, re
fined petroleum, rubber goods and 
electrical appliances.
, Some of the members of the Ways 

and Means Committee wil (oppose any 
treaty which will give the Canadians 
an opportunity to ship their agricul
tural products as well as lumber into 
this country In competition with Ame
rican citizens. These gentlmen think 
that the American farmer Is entitled 

consideration, and that, if a 
Is framed which gives the 

mallfacturer only an opportunity to 
enlarge his trade, and does not give 
proper protection to the farmer, it will 
be resented .by the agriculturalists of 
the country, who are already poor and 
In debt, and that the party which 
treats them with so tittle consideration 
wll he buried out ef sight at the polls. 
It is tor this reason that considerable 
doubt is expressed that a satisfactory 
result will follow the visit of Messrs. 
Chariton end Farrer.

TO SHUT OUT CANUCKS.
A Washington special to The News 

says: Before the Conference Commit
tee on the Immigration bill Congress- 
main Corliss of Detroit made a strong 
plea for a clause to prohibit the em
ployment In the United States of Cana
dians w-ho continue to live in Can
ada. He declared that there are up
wards# of 100,000 such people employed 
in the United States, who really live 
in a foreign country, and that the an
nual loss of capital carried out of the 
country by these aliens approximates 
$16,000,000.

ef Pawing lalerest Gathered In akd 
Aroend this Bney City.

llei
reward.
Queen’s, N. S., having been appointed 
a County Court Judge In the place 
of Judge DesBrisay, who has resigned. 
Mr. oForbes was returned at the last 
general election for Queen’s and Shel
burne, but resigned his seat in favor 
of Mr. Fielding.

THAT INDIAN TROUBLE.

"L. * 8." brands of hams, bacon and lard 
are delicious, appetizing and healthful.

Toronto Theueopldcal Society will to
night hare "An Evening with Plato."

, Messrs. W. B. McMurricn and Lient.-Col. 
Tisdale had a private interview with Pre
mier Hardy yesterday.

Some one stole a package of tobacco from 
the rig of Charlie Nurse while It 
lug In King-street west.

John Maloney, an old man living at 140 
tieorge-street, fell out of bed yesterday and 
broke Ills arm. He was taken to St. 
Michael's.

By a mistake in telegraphing the failure 
of A. Hodge of Halifax, It was atated that 
C. S. Landau of Toronto was a creditor for 
$1000. This should have been $100.

The young people of the Metropolitan 
Church have arranged a flrat-elasa musical 

ïam In connection with 
social parlors this even-

•Cw.k

m I
isn was staud- Fby

11JIN,
Hon. Mr. Slfton received a telegram 

last night from the Indian Superin
tendent it» British Columbia» stating 

' that 'the report from the Pacific coast 
about trouble among the Indians re
garding potlatching was greatly ex
aggerated. The telegram stated that 
there was no difficulty with the In
dians other than what the Indian offi
cials and the local authorities could 
attend to and that they could easily 
preserve order.

WAS, THE GLOBE WRONG ?
The statement in The Globe that a 

mandement will be read in the Roman

is» met ST.
•jAfter they shall have ‘V?

z
and litefmry prog 
their reading and A
iug.

Peter Farrell, 62 Riehinond-street east, I» 
looking for big sister Maria, who left the 
Connty of Longford, Ireland, 40 years ago, 
and was last heard of in Scarboro Town* 
ship.

Mrs. Chambers, wife of Rev. A. B. Cham
bers of McCaul-street Methodist Church, 
while walking on McCaul-street last even
ing, stepped into a rut and suffered a se
vere sprain of the ankle.

Dr. Bryce, the secretary of the Provincial 
Board ot Health, has issued the very neat 
and concise pamphlet on Meat and Milk 
Inspection of which notice was gift 
The World of some days ago. 1m

Mr. Arthur Blakeley will give o^F of hlsi 
delightful organ recitals to-mori*F after

o’clock in ShertxuJHie-street 
The program is chose»

13! A*
» !

/E /»onto*

j «,
Catholic churches next Sunday cannot 
be verified. On' the contrary, enquiry 
concerning It was made at the Arch
bishop's palace and the story was de
nied. None of the clergy who reside 
at tire palace had any idea of such 

action being taken by the bishops

dr. This
p.®.

n in

Aa the .period forHUGH JOHN: Df.ar me_ i hope my seat has not been upholstered like that.ê noon at 4 
Methodist Church, 
from “Composers of

genk [’he pi 
To-da

D; D. G. M. Bro. Prince of West York 
installed the newly-elected officer» of Lord 
Erne Ivodge, No. 40, L.T.B.. le—
Charles Boucher, retiring master, 
seated with a past master's jewel.

Mr. Melville W. Mix, president and gen- 
ral manager of the ~ *

. an
of Quebec, and should any such'step 

Jpe contemplated they say they would 
certainly have known about it.

A BANKER PROMOTED.
Robertson, manager of the 

Bank of British North America, here, 
• has received (notice of his promotion 

to the branch to Halifax. iMr. Philpots 
wlH he his successor here.

THE REGISTRAR'S REPORT. .

r.- THE CREAMERY MEN.JULIAN RALPH IS BIGHT.ES Knit* lx>dgv. No. 40, L.T.B., last night.
was pre- Prof. Robertses os told Storage oak Ben. 

Sydney Ftsker on HairyIne-Prof. 
Pleleker on Grasses.

He Believe», Aller » long Interview With 
Princess do Chtnsay, The! She It 

Menially Unbalanced.as. *
ST. NORBERT IN THE VAN.

St. Mary's, Jan. 14.--The twelfth an-1 The French Ctftholie residents of 
nual convention of the Ontario Cream- flt- Norbert have created something of

a sensation by organizing a Public 
school district under the Manitoba 
School Act;

Duncan erai manager ot me Dodge Manufacturlug ^to 
Company of Mishawaka. Ind., Is paying a tr< 
visit to Toronto, and is the guest ot 
Samuel May, president of tb 
Split Pulley Company In Cat

A convention of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen will be held in Toronto, 
Kcb, 19. In the Confederation Life Build' 
lng. The chief question to be discussed Is 
thfc * proposed separation of the Grandi 
Lodge from the Supreme Lodge of America.

Magistrate Denison sent Gus Clark to 
jail fer 30 days for attempting to commit 
suicide. Clark said he was drunk at the 
time and did not know what he was doing.

Richard Harris, for stealing two over
coats while drunk, was sent to the Central 
for six months.

Mr. Fred Dane,' who has just returned 
from* Great Britain and Ireland, was wel
comed home last night by the officers and 
teachers of McCaul-street Methodist Church 
Sunday School, of which he is assistant 
superintendent, Mr. Dane says times are 
prosperous in the old land.

KK- paylng a 
» guest of Mr. 
e Dodge Wood 

Canada.
fle Wants to Form a Joint 

Stock Company.

New York, Jan. 14.—Julian Ralph cablet 
from Budapest t» The Journal: As I am 
obliged to print awry letter In thousands 
words

;ice.
IDO.
llSl- eries Association continued its session 

», Prof. Robertson delivered a 
able and exhaust

eil..
In order tbit the Budapest to-day

3ÜBM55& HO gave a ,

possible heretofore for me to give more very elaborate and detailed descrip- ■
than the bare dialog with the Princess Chi- ion of the construct lAn and the coat Me Wo# a Brother or Detective Black ot 

To-day I give gome comment and of a cold storage building for a town Toronto nod Was On ihe Force Here
of about the size of St. Mary's, and ot ~ %
cold storage buildings of small dlmen- ^Detroit, Jan. _ 14,—Retlred Fireman 
skms for farmers’ needs. Patrick Black died Wednesday night

At the afternoon session Hon. Sid- trom an electric Shock received at a 
ney Fisher addressed a very large au- fire 30 -months ago. Black formerly 
dience on the subject of dairying in worked on the Toronto police force' 

RIGO A USELESS APPENDAGE Canada. He described his experience and then lived in New York State, 
Seven-eighths ot the Princess’ monev has 36 a Practical farmer ot the eastern coming here four years ago. He waa 

been spent; the rest Is in the hands of townships, detailed the steps his Gov- Placed on the roll of honor for sav- 
her uncle hi America. Already she feete emment had taken and were taking a life from fire on Cadlllac-square.
hampered for funds. The vanity of beauty in the way of cold storage depots, cold After receiving the shock which even-
and of past conquests, coupled with Pa- storage transportation trains and tually caused death, he recovered suf
fi* ti* theU<mos^eT)ertècteethétenme«î l i'inen?' steapishlp accommodation for the de- to «° on the brigade again, but
able examrie of toe rolu toat Paris p?o: vehement and the Improvement ot the after 10 months he suffered a relapse 
duces on moths that frolic too ueàr the dairy trade of Canada The speaker and was then retired on halt-pay. He 
flames of La Ville Lnmlere. was warmly applauded on resuming was 33 years old and leaves a widow

The Princess talks plsiuly of all this, but his seat. and a 16-month-old
by defending herself reveals an unhinged Ex-Governor Hoard followed In a 1 *l -----
af^eaAstt epnlled^'tt fife’ll Parls^has very excellent address on creamery , Deceased was a brother of Detective

pp*lngPTt to art. She fancies that economy, after which Prof. Fletcher Black of the Toronto Police Force, 
many leaders high In the social world took up the subject of grasses, and who Is now in Detroit to attend the

Tan is _zSnecial )—1The ! yearn to Imitate her example. She speaks described tire result of the expert-.funeral.YValkerton, Jan. n. topccim.., j of her nw(al a<lt le a ̂ mice upoa the ments on the Experimental Farm with
pupils of the Fat mo sa Separate school i altar of true love. the various kinds. He dwelt on the

-were treated to a, holiday to-day, fori wm * u- w nhli” t b v?c best methods of ridding the farm ot
yancouver. B. C„ Jan. «.-(Special.) :the ^ " d“to “ * ‘■"ï,Ug lojs w^ a^urge^' u^l.‘"hear-" P“rkk -el..™.,/. C.P.R. Brake.™.-,

—The mayoralty contest to-day was meeting held in the school house to AFRAID HE WILL LOSE HER ers. If they wished to be successful Met on Awfel Benlh Iasi Might.
“O ln the I discuss the affairs of Mr. F. X. Mess- ALr. . . , chronic nervous ter- ln farming, to not only study the best Patrick llelnerney, n C.P.R. brake™»n

?LVV Mn, Te7aiI,1ot(m, chair- ,ner There was a very large attend- ror of losing her. He fears being polnson- grasses to grow, but also the heb'ti --residing on Anuette-street, Toronto June: 
man of the Liberal Association.^ over ^ .s. utmost moi ed: be suspects that some one will stab of the various weeds, that they may Ion was killed last night. How the accl-
J. J. Banfiel-d, Conservative, toy a ma- anc® of creditors, and the utm t goo an enemy in every visitor, know how to destroy them. oh^611 *8, noî known. When th»
jority of 319 In a total vote of 2067. order prevailed, with, the exception of The truth of the matter is he realizes ----------------------------— j reign t train arrived at Lambton Melner-
Liberal*» ÏÏ* mo^eTto^^ht an on the ^ 0t Mes"»' S^reT H? ONLY A FEW LEFT.

^fonTinprJS" Armstrong and Walker, a pair o, Jglh ^ j e " MM" SU
Irishmen, to enliven the proceedings ,,0(,s ”, hearr any pièce" proposed than be Som* Sealskin Jarkrt* el a Saerliee at skull was badly crushed. He was about 36 
with a vigorous expression of opinion cuiv.TlveH ibat somebody Is uent ou assis- lMnerns’ To-Day. bn<i b<‘l‘c working on tha

s H _ _ slnatlog him In order to secure possession r,>“u 'ol a number of year*,
on Mr. MedSner’s procee^Jngp. They of beautiful Princess No one will deny that sealskin jackets are The remains were taken to Undertakes
were however promptly frowned jMidy, too, the life be is leading tells to a large extent a luxury ,but at the same Cummings' establishment, 
were, nowexer, promptly on* physique perceptibly. As to Rigo's time, like all other luxuries, the ladles are
down by the calm and placid Gere ap*nmce. It Is enough to say that be Is ^7 very g ad to have them, and The et„h„ efmans, who, although «very «ton of • P™" Tmatv ^7or browses” mand 'for Four Buffalo newspaper reporters

them loses by Mr. Messner’s failure, j k0v all who are eurlone to know bow j iff UBk j ecus’this eenson. caught by the police at a prize flgbt tbet
had not a word to say in condemns ;'^p|.An|f r,|7uall“a0J;l^g Thrar^SS^tfJSi \A Iy hsndsftme* jLekcbi‘ made’"",! ”"0 r",n Wlth tbe

with almost reverence of Consuelo Vender- W slot-e the big rush discontin- 1501 King dismissed the reporte/s;
hilt, the Duchess of Marlborough, as the □ 5e”’ n*?d they are going to of- saying that it was a principle of law a»
ffÆ'hÆÏ Ure mcre UO' >4V' j 7“ « of common sense, that three kind.

Of tile Marquise (jastellane she *oys: n^. (rom ,0 ^2225. toen "♦‘fe permitted to go anywbera
“Plain litlte thing. If she only knew it J^ectrie geal Jackets are very handsome ; without blame—doctors, clergymen uud re- 
she could have married a king. Any,king and for those who cannot afford to get an ’porters The outcome of ths. wh..in lu the world would have liked to get her Alaska sen! they art the next, best thin», j. „ outcome of the whole busi-
rnoney.” f®*1 can get them in the very latest style lit I wns tbat badges were issued to the

If anywhere In the world there lives any Dlneens’ for $50. These are a snap. Buffalo reporters to protect them niralnsfi
one who can exercise a strong influence I ersian lamb jackets and all kinds of’la- arrest 
over the Princess Chimay. now is the time dies line furs are being sold at cost price
to step forward and divert her from her at Dlneens*, corner King and Yonge»streers
her present course, rouse her to her bettor 
self, anil to tlm exercise of her moral will, 
because tbe fuatest train In Europe, the 
Orient Express, does not approach Its des
tination at half the speed with which tbe 
Princess is now rushing to destruction.

HT-
iV^jjddress uPon |AST.

DEATH OP PAT HICK BLACK.County Registrar Coffey ha» com- 
It show»

*
pleted his annual report, 
that 208b instruments In all were re
gistered during 1896, as compared 
with 1966 in the preceding year. Of 
these 657 were' deeds, 619 mortgages, 
535 discharges of mortgages, and 64 
wills. The considerations in the mort
gages registered amount to $594,466.22, 

$582,486.92 in 1895.

HIMSELF TO BE MANAGER. may.
reflections.

Oa my way to Hungary I wondered If 
she would refuse to See me, aud mylong 
Journey prove fruitless. I know now that 
m.v negro office btoy with a newspaper card 
may talk for hours with the unfortunate 
woman.Purchase the Estate From the As

signee and Liquidate.
as compared with

TRINIDAD CENTENNIAL.
The celebration in the Island of 

Trinidad of the centennial of the oc
cupation of that country by the Bri
tish will not take the form of an In
ternational exhibition, as at first pro
posed. Instead, it is the intention to 
hold a celebration of an historical 
character between the 15th and 20th 
of next month.
Colonial Government to forego the ex-_ 
hibltion has been officially comrouni-" 
cated to the Dominion Government, so 
that. Instead at a display ot Canadian 
products, Canada's contribution to this 
celebration will probably take the form 
of a congratulatory message to the 
Government of the colony. It was on 
Feb. 17, 1797. that 
crombie took posse 
for his sovereign, since which time it 
has remained a colony of the British 
crown.

About Fifteen Thousand Dollars Is All i 
That’s la sight to Fay ef In
debtedness—Twenty Cent» on Ihe Dollar 
Abenl the limit-Sense Preferential 
Payments—Messner Said I# Stove ihe 
Jelat Sleek Scheme All Worked Up- 
Anotker Meeting Monday.

Policyholders lu the -Massachusetts Bene
fit Life Association have been called to 
meet at the Kossiu House on Wednesday 
next. Jan. 20, at 1 o'clock. Tbe Superin
tendent of Insurance, Ottawa 
rvsentative of the company 
vlted to attend the meetin 
•that there are 4030 pollcyhol

■ ■ z-, and a rep- 
Jervc been In- 

ig. It is fcaid 
ders in Canada.

The decision ot the son.

Professor Alfred Baker, M.A., has recent
ly been elected a member of^the Council 
of the American Mathematical Society, one 

distin

[id ay.L,iU<*fexae #j
been aON POLITICAL LINES

iiiguished bodies of the 
He has also been elected

of the 
kind in
a member of the Société Mathématique de 
France, which ranks amongst the best- 
known scientific societies in Burope. These 
appointments evidence Professor Baker's 
standing In his profession, and the repute 
enjoyed by the University of Toronto and 
its graduates, both on this continent and 
in Europe.

most 
America. The Mayerallty Election in Vaneenver 

Was In and the Liberal Captured 
the Plain.

KILLED NEAR COOK3V1LLB.
E I

ir Ralph A'ber- 
n of tbe Island

HE IS SUSPENDED.
Mr. RaJnboth of tills city, who was 

appointed a commissioner to investi
gate charges preferred against one 
Martin, Indian agent at Mantwakl, has 
made his report to the Minister of the 
interior, and the agent is under sus- 
Iienslon.
having taken the part of an active 
partisan. A large number of witnesses 
appeared before the commissioner.

ANOTHER RANGE SITKC

Ladles’ “fenr de Leon" Shoe» for sale ol 
Gnlnnne’o Monster Shoe House. *1» Wenge- 
street. i i

New York Beal Painless Dentist».
-The phenomenal success of the 

above dentists, now located comer 
Queen and Yonge-streets, Toronto, is 
owing to the fact that they Employ 
specialists'll! every department, and 
their charges are so moderate that 
everyone is enabled to have their teeth 
attended ttx

They have been compelled to enlarge 
their office so as to accommodate the 
throng of people who crowd thi-ir 

daily. They have secured all 
of the second floor and peu t of th - 
third over the Imperial Bank, making 
one of the largest dental offices in 
the world, thoroughly equipped with 

painless dental appliance

They Were Well Insured.
Montreal, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The 

inurance on the Crathern & Caverhili 
property, burned this morning, is as 
follows: On the stock, Liverpool, Lon
don and Globe, $50,000; Royal, $40,000; 
London, $40,000; Phoenix. $40,000; North 
America, $30,000; total $220,000. On the 
building there was an insurance of 
$20,000, which was earried by the Lon
don. -

Martin was charged with ;
wereThe Minister of Militia. Gen. Gas

coigne and Col. Aylmer visited a new 
site suggested . for the proposed rifle 

It is situated about five min- tion of his actions.
* MESSNER’S SCHEME.

Mr. Messner addressed the meeting

range.
utes' walk from the C. P. R. station 
at Hull.
, arefully
that it was a most advantageous loca
tion.

rooms
The deputation went very 
over the land and agreed i A Sartorial Triumph.

There is an attraction on King-street 
west just now that Is worthy of the i 
attention of any lover of the beautiful ; among the creditors to purchase t6e 
an<k artistic. It Is a display of new ; estate from the assignee, and under 
50-eent neckwear at Quinn’s, that Jr .. . „ .Clares Its birthright to all that Is ell- hls management liquidate themselves, 
gant, dainty and exquisite.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, «04 Kins 
day, 75c.

at length in support of a project to 
form a joint stock company from i

every
known.PERSONAL, AND GENERAL.

9 4 Exports from Ottawa consular di»- | Through an oversight of the mana- 
trict to the United States last quarter j ger their crown and bridge specialist, 
totalled >734,468, a decrease of >77,948. I pr Claude C. Gadsby, late of Phila- 

The funeral of the late Prof. Glas- [delphia, did not comply with the pro- 
macher took place this morning. The j visions of the Ontario Dental Act, and 
3 acuity and students of Ottawa Uni- in consequence was compelled to ap- 

-versity attended in a body. pear at court. He will still have
The Sentinelle, published under the charge of that branch, and be most 

patronage of the Oblat Fathers of happy to explain and -show specimens 
Mattawa, advocates the appointment Qf his new and successful methods in 
of a Roman Catholic bishop for that “Teeth Without Plates.” 
locality on the ground that it is the They employ American and Cana- 
centre of the Nipisstng and Temiaca- dian graduates exclusively, 
mingue districts.

Senator George A. Cox waa in town 
to-day. z

A number of Quebec politician in-x 
eluding Messrs. Beausoleil, Savard and 
Langelier, had an Interview with Mr.
Mulock to-day regarding a readjust
ment of mail subsidies on the Quebec 
«and Lake St. John Railway.

Prof. Mavor of Toronto University 
lectured to a large audience here to
night on the subject of Iceland. The j 
lecture wag undêr the auspices of the 
Literary and‘Scientific Society and the 
Field Naturalists’ C>ub.

The new civil service list made its 
appearance to-day.

Tile Minister of Trade and Com
merce was interviewed to-day by Mr.
W. M. Macpherson of Quebec, on mat
ters connected with the Dominion Line 
mail «subsidies.

Mr. McGregor, member for North 
Essex, is- in town.

** Mr. W. A. Fuller, agent for the Wal- 
lace ^circus, was in the city to-day to 

^ settle up with the Department of Cus
toms for the past season’s business.
The usual rebate of 90 per cent, has 
been paid to the Wallace people on ac
count of re-eacportatlon of their cars 
and circue paraphernalia generally^

Mr. Penny, M. P., and Mr. Lemieux,
M. P.. arrived here to-night.

The Treasury Board was in session Flannel shirts, fine English flannel, 
this morning. selling at 20 per cent, discount to cl ear. dan and Melinda-streets, is the most

The story is revived that Sir Richard $3.60 shirts for $2.80. Treble’s, 63 King- desirable situation for business or 
Cartwright will very shortly be leav- street west. financial office» In the city.

i i
A further meeting, for tbe purpose will 
be held on Monday next, and It la said 
that he has the matter all worked up, 
and Is very likely to aubceei. 
estate is In l>ad shape, only $15,000 ol 
good assets being available to pay 
$72,000 of Indebtedness. Borne prefer
ential payments to relatives were 
brought to light at the meeting to
day, and they dre merely to be con- the year necessitate 
tested by the consignee. Twenty cents profits. To-day dnd Saturday 300 pairs 
on the dollar is the utmost t,.at can ]jned glox'es and imtts. fag ends of our 
be expected from the estate, and It is best selling lines, regular prices from 
very doubtful If this amount will be tQ $150, your choice while they last 
realized. : at 5Qc a pair. All other lines of fur

: and seamless-lined gloves and mitts 
Silk and cashmere

Overheard In Hie Street I'ar
A. (after reading The World's cable):

why Lieut.-Got. Kirkpatrick
wanted sir Charles Tuppen to be present, 
during the surgical ojierajlou In London? 
Is Sir Charles a doctoçf"

B. : ’’Yes, he’s a doptor, but tbat wasn't 
the reason."

A. : “Then what was It?"
B. : "Oh, he wanted Sir Oharle^to seo 

that toe surgeons left nothing gritty in tha 
wound:"

1
Funeral fornlehlug». German, A Hom

er?,He, ,19 quern hi. Wes,. Tel. 5355

Postponed for n Week.
A number of the Lord's Day Alliance de

putation having found It Inconvenient to 
he present, yesterday, the hearing of the 
deputation who will ask for a statutory 
weekly half-holiday was postponed for a 
week.

w„ “WonderTheind
he. 4'obearg Lover* of Flowers.

Cobourg, Jan. 14.—The Cobourg Hor
ticultural Society was organized to the 
Town Councti-cWamber here last night. 
The membership list ion tains nearly 
100 names of local residents who take 
delight in the culture of fruits and 
flowers.
elected: President. J. D. Hayden; first 
vice-president, John Fisher; second 
vice-president. Col. Skill; secretary, 
Major Snelgrovp; treasurer, J. G. Orr; 
directons, A. R. Hargreuft. Prof. L. E. 
Horning, D, Denton. E; J. Baker. Mrs. 
John W. Kerr and Mrs. John Hayden.

Sword • K,g Glove Offer.
Too many gloves at this season of 

a sacrifice of
IMt#
nU

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 
t eaings, 50c, —;  

King W.
Try Watson’s Cough l>rops.The following: officers were 'e

Brunswick L.O L. 404.
Brunswick L.ofL. 404 was entertained to 

u banquet last night at the Orange Hall by 
the executive offibera of the lodge. Bro. 
Stephen W. Burns, the retiring master, was 
presented with one of the most uenitflful 
past master’s Jewels ever presented :u the 

Master Kent made 
ueut speecii. 
nr. .Noble.

«.rnnd At Toy’s *nnp«.
Typewriter papers, for fineness of tex

ture surface, uniformity aud durability ». 
qualities especially desirable tfir typelsts, 
our papers are unsurpassed and seldom 
equalled at the prices asked. > if it is n 
good thing we have it. Grand & Toy. 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, loronto.

’•Salsdn” Ceylon Tea 1» delightful

Ontario’* New Speaker.
Mr. F. E. A. Evanturel, M.L.A., had an 

interview with Premier Hardy yesterday. 
Mr. Evanturel is to be the new Speaker of 
the Legislative Assembly.

Fethentenkaugk di Co., patent solicitors reduced 
uuu expert*,. nauK Commerce Buuomg, Torouto. ' mUffler§-x,

j tors, otfr 11.50- line for $1. 
i tried our $1 full dress shirt? Best In 

Herbert, alias Dan, Pink was locked up Canada. Seventy-fyve pairs white kid 
last night, on tbt» charge of stealing a gold- gloves, sizes 7 7 1-4, 7 1-2, worth 50c 
mourned fountain pea from K. R R Hey- and 75c to-day two pairs for 35c. 
land. Pink gives his address as 448 Queen- V- vtv**r OQQt v>hn,nestreet east. Pink is the young man who Sword, 55 Kin^-street east. Phone 
has been telling around town that he was 
married to Miss Stillman, the young woman 

grained notoriety by holding out the 
>f the People’s Coal Co. a few days 

ago. A few years ago Pink left Torouto 
for the States, and for a time lived In 
Rochts.er. where he met Miss Stillman, tie 
is a fresh young fellow. Other changes 
may be laid against him.

There is 'nothin 
ber-y further than 
not be prosecuted.

to clear, 
at cost. Dress shirt protec

tsave youA
Herbert Pink lu Ike Tells.

•rPast County
the presentation in a most eloq 
Bros. Somers, Warwick, Bilg 
Spinks, Betties..and others took part in the 
toasts, which were interspersed with capi
tal songs, etc., which made the evening 
one of the most enjoyable of tn-.; eeasen in 
Oraugelam.

Hls Dealb Accidental,
The Coroner’s jury last night brought in 

a verdict that Thomas Seaton, the care
taker of the Royal Insurance Company’s 
Building, met with accidental death.

. Hr. Slsane Leaves the Golf Club.
At a, meeting of the Executive Commit

tee of the Golf Club it was decided that 
an apology was due Mr. Hunter aud the 
club from Mr. W. Pi. Sloane. Mr. Sloe ne 
refused, and has resigned from the club.

*->

; ;■ 282.
Tha MeKipnon Building is the best 

lighted office building in Toronto; not 
a dark office in the lot. Tàke a run 
through It if you are in want of an 
office.

y- Did yea ere "Tke Staler shoe” Brownlee 
■i Ike Grand Crnlrel cnrnl.nl Iasi nlffht ? t .Very desirable offices can be rented In 

the McKinnon Building, from $10, $12, 
$15 per month and upwards.

Try Watson’s Congli Drops.
lnlereelln* le Writ Enrtei*.

Mr. Guinane of the Monster Shoe 
House. 210 Yonge-street, yesterday 
purchased a stock of boots and shoes 
from W. Folley, Quebec, amounting to 
$5600, at a very kyw rate on the dollar. 
As Mr. Guinane says. “Cash tells 
every time." The stock, which con
siste of men’s, women’s and children’s 
shoes, will be gold at this enterprising 
firm’s Queen-street store, 510 Queen- 
street west, and during the next two 
weeks will probably keep many shoe 
bnyeie off Yonge-street.

• Alkleeee reeoi 
Gam while ex

Settenla* De wo Again.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Egqulmalt, 30—40; Calgary, 2—84; Swift 
Current, 14—24; Winnipeg, 26 below—2 be
low; l’arry-Sound. 8—28; Toronto, 10—22: 
Ottawa, 12 below—14; Montreal, 8 below—8; 
Quebec, 0 below—8; Halifax, zero—28.

PROBS: Generally fair; s little higher 
temperature to-day; still milder to-morrow.

ED .1 Honunrnt».
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D> McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo 
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deèr Park.

Cook’s Turkish 4$athe, 804 King W. 
Ladies 75c.

Typewriter. Typewriter 
Klbben*. The Office Specialty Mfg. Co- 
Ltd.. 12* Bay-Street, Torouto.

The best remedy for toothache Gibbous 
T • ihziche Gum. Price lOc.

New Franklln
g uew iu the fake rob- 
that Miss Stillman will x

Talk to GeoTge H. Roberts about life 
insurance-:- Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and longe-streets. ed & 7

r
Special.

Leather Cornered Blotting Pads,
12, 10 cents each, two for 25c. Use Walk 
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 60 
Yonge-street.

Turkish baths open day and night, 1?9

To prevent fatigue when wheel lag use 
Adam»’ Tutil FruStl Gem. See that tbe 

Tutti Fruits Is on each
size 9 x 146

Irode mark ■
5 eenl package.Ane llama underwear, large variety 

at lowest cash prices. Treble’s, 53 
King-street west.1 l’ember-» Turkish bathe, evening. Me. 

1*9 Youge. bleaaaeklp Mew,
Jan. 14. At. From.

Siberian.............New York.. ..Glasgow.
Britannic..........Queenstown.. .New York.
Ulunda.............““)!?*..........  London.
Germanic.........New York..........Liverpool
Berlin.............Knew York...Antwerp.

DEATHS.
ALLAN—On Wednesday, Jan. 13th, at No. 

43 Howard-street, Toronto. Sara EL, be
loved wife of John R. Allan.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. from
atooxo sfldwa lb tbs Kocropolls.

IS ••aaladn'' Tea Is not eerve disturbing
Excursion Tickets at 8. J. Ibsrp'i, 78 

l'onge-street»
Special trips to Florida, Mexico City, 

Georgia, New Orleans and all parts of Eu
rope

e *The McKinnon Building, corner Jor-m ▲dam»’ TeSII FruUI 
[. Some dealers try
■is m which they
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January 15 iso7FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD2
The New Models ;MSS!irV?re Vi*”®®11®1? from today. Two war-1 After the installation the retiring mailer, importance 1n this respect, 

freights will remain to do the business. *r®d Ineson, wan presented with a past coel was actually dug from'un-

î'î.Kk:.*“ »-■ 5 s.ï, “ îïr~

keen zero air and wind, only to find on T A meeting of the Reformers of Toronto yard» from the ship. The same was 
reaching the*pot that the whole thing waa „i!?htti0Tu»WA8aihelfi ln Kllburn -Hall last true In British Columbia* and with

The police are now looking Into SeîegatM wtro^r!KïntEîeî,<11,?î' lZ*r her ml,ies in the centre, It locked eta Tn~JÛO Pnimriï At©A P, mers, an old blindtoon llvln, ^ *F ‘ L0UnCl1 ^ 6
^“^ttToa'n" SS» G^>r^,nhe ^ ^ Affpp fL. ,

rlbly burned on Wednesday.PThe old cha» ?i?®hïlîiL5CI1 Liberal Club, the last Dr- Parkin then showed the import-. ATlcr lllC LaWyCro.
was supplied with food and fuel by the “J1* 5?p„ dK„,5led 18®4- ”hen Hr. Pears, once of the cable from British. Cdlum-1 •
>'lllasen, ana while raklhg the coals his iS-ÆS??61?/- Jreeel.vP4 a Government ap- Ma to Australia. The six or seven

BUT TALKS TO THE W0RLA g*&£3S3£§ a SLUR ON TRADES UNIONS
j Chester Presbyterian Mission held Its an- CANADA'S MISSION\ wouTd be impossible in the casé of the
I huol meeting on Wednesday evening, witn _______ western wire, as it ran through deep
l«rfIhJ^r!£re5at,on P^nt- The reports f| water, and through no foreign power,
read showed encouraging progress, espëoiai- «•©■ent Address by Dr Parkin pm the and England would have a secure line
IfcbÔM woï/.t,"&eB5lL7onrurv18â.|etSvU“ad,Y Bs.a„o. to to. around the earth. Canada wai the
ly organized by the ladles is doing entfaue- Brliish Empire. only colony that was a nation, and
lastlcwork. Messrs. Berner, Cooper,Young The lecture room in Aureàeti.», zr„n ?cr.^ftltU^e ln thl3 duestioh would 
and Oral* were elected managers. lecture room ln Association Hall be followed by the others.

. ---------- was crowded last night to hear Dr. Concluding the Doctor spoke of the
Aw Interesting letter en East Terenle Thornhill Parkin deliver hia lecture on "Canada advBnt*«* of *uoh a Confederation to '

" -r..hP.U««-e.T,. & the Br‘1^ Em- ~
•e.-s *,„d,r Ent.rced Ah eld ,,,-d g Jouea W la ^ ln the W°r,d **
Man Badly Barned-BadgeU From Lake was burned to the ground t>n°Wedn<s” S; fvn11 85 the X}est man In Can' ---------------------------------
Thsmiui. We.,., n.d T.rnnto Jn..- j “Jampot' tbemore'enterpriting villager, had, tmveTeTJerVe X‘' of th? j BOARIiH ™ BE UNITED. 

tloa—The Sastoa Peslmastershlp. nre making endeavors to have the property British possessions. ————
Great excitement prev.Us in Norway over ' ÎÏWÆ-MTJ: SS£JaJ& u' “'J*™*

41. «boo, entangtomeut. School Treasurer !S3£“- “ b™t““î' ^ *»■“*£ Sw'tfcSS^S.1^ *"*“"• ££

Mills, against whom the charge of mis-1 Now that the street cars have made eon- fh Sophie picture ot the past which „ .
.appropriation of'funds Is lying, has made ""l10”8 w,th Thornhill, Mr. F. J..Oallan- “J® r,0^®88*^8 P*»yed ln the nls- ! A 8P«ial meeting of the Public School The World-, hint to I..,.,, h.. been TW0 >EVf 0PBRAS’
:,0sirr,h,mta:,e^nvnd a r?reporter Sr as îsm gsss “vt «« jssurfr cs rM ss

SKrj Z tSSSSfttt Kd gone‘to SFSS «  ̂ iT wl ,"P w^at tTTT COmT MriteM BS?

fendant was found in bed suffering with MonSnv^SSSff6 t0 the skatine rink. on ness of the emnirp ?mSUiÎLeH,iea*™'- Tr^tee Kent, chairman of the special , ♦ 7t.Ch V6S adopted the meeting operas are “Prince Ananias'1 and ‘In Mex-
a severe attack of pleurisy, but sfeari^ whfîhe VoïTSmls TSÎîl SLES^ ^ &£S«5fc^£$8. com-ultteepresén.ed the views of th.t^m- i^Lgt'r^pecüvl.y^'K^.fHufd"
with difficulty, said that, while keeping his 1 ThA '?Lfe. «tberiug of the members of ,hStartb?f,-from London.—the puise of ™maigam!! lon hï?l5iUSffli,fîiï”a5le to a„ ,iin‘ °*c®m^er T^e Toronto World, in beln| *lTen Piur8fay mgbt and Saturday 
defence for the court room he would «av ™li?I?b ,v22ge'.,A"®-F'- together with their the world’s heart—he took his hearers nresjed hv k ° ®d,torl*1 article, took occasion to to matinee. ’’Prince Ananias" Is saJd to betomeAforpu^ttoT :,hU“w stoff”, ïïl?=i58SwM?S® *ADwifa£ ZZ fStriTStfÆ %?,£!*,'? 7” ***””’ ttikU» tP tlMolf ffZ&SÿS SüfSSpS?
with my accounts,” heremarxed, -but I f?p^fnSa8 provld^ nfter which a music- b!u nSTSSlhe hLl ihSSSThSi tSr the^to^d^h^l^0^ W€re glven ^hl ,rat®rn^ty as to ^ manner ^ te^musk; lovers who have heard the princi-
know 1 can clear mvseif i- h-a»-* » e>enlng was provided by Miss Kffie hp fpi* 1 ”5^. ®een Canada had * ^hlch some of thatL ‘trade’ conduct them-- pals in heavier roles. The opera is said to
much rood thmio-h o f J,. î‘ WOtt t be KPJS&to?» Misses Florence and Louisa 116 ,elt what the British Empire was. ! ^ orfninnJ pre8eat e*pre8e" selves in court and in examininz witnesses, -be a frothy, sensuous stage picture, with
Son ,K?2iinLh' EFb’*, h(* tidded- with emo- ^angstaff, Mr. George Chatterly and Dr. CANADA'S PIVOTAL POSITION I î8m Pîïh?lS » ^ subject under dlscue- „„ wnri^Tr.t^ ^ g Ito a 49core replete with delicious music and a

han?, ac^■3,® h,s <y**’ ^a°?8taff- Mr. Lee was very entertaining ûw.««,iu.J tV „ * WBITION. slon, which were for the most part favor- ^ World a timely article bore the strtk- book witty in lines and romantic ln story,
am a^iîf snd1 tr -fnl5e ''ouutry, 1ti»t 1 In the many anecdotes he disconreed. g fi5D2925ln8k Rr‘ said : Ws | *¥?’ e . Vf, n . _ iQ* tltle ‘The Forensic Bully.' [Here “Prince Ananias” is the most gorgeously
oity.” * and lÈ wI11 damn me ,<>r ater- An h2m.e Klven Iaat evening .at ^r?U(i °f the empire, • but. we miss “îL86^!?" the artide was quoted in full 1 The mounted of all the operas in the repertory,

ffce Willowdale Methodist Church. A very îhe majl1 Point of our piide unless we ,„.R^?°lvcd }hf1 . thls World', 2 , J and shows to advantage the Physical

7 Uken XVW^hT^ ajssUrte<™byC ^ ^^fut PlV0?1 *W Vr."SS^T a^eKndd0mCeanUt?nmoved ’’that SPSttlSff Jf^SSSlhm-3Ctey°f °rBOU “ œU« SMS^gSSreS'-evAiS-tir « SÿSSff 7ü bâlf1» produce

.n^!r,t,PePeaaU,..,the,bCe°,1on,VD„i! “.Slf ! ^F,"MMù-^-«SS-STS^hmo-, & ^sM,1rU|eVneeLUH,m“rlment W'" P'eU#e

wub mis: :dihTco,gt hslssd:«KP Lh H?.2£eE15tow,ng aœend- a omci^ucav „ h. ‘asrr

^Uff^,4nd Bathnrat-atxeeu la flrate.rto co^e,‘toêThoto mutoYeft toe" -N'^a^of^umnfar^beM^ If f nn^Vaft SSfS pti^f tS SS2 word° ’ nCu-'afa any^ymlor a' J&îS?^d&X.XiSrS&ei5^,W 689 J‘rVlMt"eL 
l-Tmeak^COa,,adr5,tr&?l^moe?t„aatmXUWoa, ÿî,”’^t^pLSSSit^VÏSvS: ‘he^ ■» the sJpXacy 3promising sorts of seeds and potatoes*Ap^ nerJ5î^n611!; S000!7* Eutiuc^r McDou- EnRlMid, which depends on her re- meantime t5e atteck- The prevalence of tyranny In rented ÎOT lu0 nights at McVlckeris Thea-
dUcations stating the kind preferred shoold mlhmAndCS?hractor c”rran- The trln to madning: a united empire.” nort u? thh? th^ ranks labor no doubt M you to do tre' Chicago, and ran for four months at
JS,«“ada hy letter to the department, ?Jc55?an5waa.made rlLltIl0Ut a hitch, ITiere were two theories of colonies such terms asb^? thînk 5°* Thls aspersion is not true and cannot the Academy of Music, New York. It will
which need no nostage. ’ , ** wa® al80„,tbe return. The entire Jour he said. One wo» tTi,onv ™ SES1?' JSStiTS «5Î tSSy*îîl ™0*îîïd £2. 1£?.or' ^ sustalned.by facts. This J w DoiZ be produced here by almost the same comr-Mr. George CTKeliiy, who died on Satur-! l^y^irom Richmond Hill to the C.P.it. frt<t which ^ ÎÏÏLÎÎmJïf1 P°»eas as a logican and he mil ‘it is nîfïi PanY of Payers that interpreted it at Chi-
day on the Toy and Scarboro town line. ' CI^®tinF vu corered in 55 minutes. ÏÏ1 dr0pPed ffom tbe bri;i ,1- ' nr?tHnn^WmA?^îD^„Zï^i^îf HWeie 1°®^ and rotation to a gentleman who^has cago, and will be mounted In the same eia-
was an old and esteemed resident. He 1 c* .Steele, proprietor of the Popu- wTien Mpe , the other waa to oon- £ariÏ5dJ>7 Î? j0 f: a » mistake to make due amends ' borate manner, with its beautiful stages
cenJ® to Canada when young end lived ’Y i.?®1*8*?,^ Newtonbrook, feels very proud S?®1" them branches of a great tree. ,,lt was then moved by C. A. B. flagrant tradneement of trade» nnnn^th^'f settings and massive mechanical effects
»onlhLsar.h for,lhan7 years. He leaves two °î his recent improvements In his patent- The former held sway at the time of ?,tohih£i 18 apple scop? ™or thlsjohu w Do Mm! that conceded by the Chicago prese
la™ tS Hon? John ODonoboe to "tonsil?.th,nka ,here U n°th,ng ^ ^merice» colo- to .malgamate'Ihe'TO School Yoard to akTcK AGA^NWP^tnV gen‘,eman ' " A *1?ï” ^elo-dÂmatrn'kM^menr In

ÎSÆ* °n MOnday t° 8t- — . &TSW<^M55BBS4l KS“Z .nTS„ £U^-dTXr^g%0hV^k«u,a-i

The Scarboro Agricultural Society met w..* t then England had gained untold the question of the said amalgamation/ i interview between Mr. John Scullvnno Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday “bargain
ro Monday at Woburn and elected officers: mUfm» L,JÂn’ 14'-(Sp<Tli1-)-The annual wealth of poeaesslooa, and the second ™» was carried and brought the meeting Hon. Mr. Slfton, and that thefomer might matlneei" will be given.
President, D. Beldam; vice-president; W of the members of the Presbyter- theory had come to be regarded as t0 a clotte- be sent to England the comnuttee’s r*»r.nrf‘ î£«jt.?mnœlt,îeek J2hn Lew” Geo™ llL.U^'ch r1£li.nlgjLt Tas,a .Terr h"m°- th® correct oo^ But there CONTRACTS AWARDED. I say. that Horn Ol*ort SlftoT w^wri^en
Joseph Ramsay, ̂ T.^TherrllY" WU®îmW f‘ict that Westonïa^iost1 many ?f “to'clt” was a Z™*1 Political change the vast A special committee from the Paille ’^|^n*^™8»®r»”de strong protest 
cherty, Robert Green, Robert Coxvan zenH b7 removal of the woolen mill machm- ^PPire must go to pieces wl:h su.’h S,”a[? toft ,a8t evening to open and mmion Government ofKMrtmn?hr,b^ttlM U,a"
5^m,sx«.7M -susrï &»sï SsT-s^si"^ &n esaflFssBjESSs

rHSK'teiSeH- SSHSeSStS^ FZ-S''â«f= 353n*«tiM5t ssaasur—-

ceased leaves a widow .id fl'v/SLmK H E IrwIn Mr WeUh snd mV to rals® an objection. "Can you ima- Warren m. painters’ work to James Phln-
children. moW and flve 7°an* was appointed to confer wUh th. m^r. Bln®’" h® asked, "a great country nemore *d.UO roofers’ and tinsmiths’ to H.
n^V't Jampi! ^eaalaes of Langton. North ot the congregation, with a view to rais- having Its foreign affairs settled by a Williams & Co. $28. Total $183.90.

,„me,mtber Of the Legislative As- Ing sufficient salary to have a minister ot Power sitting at London, and the peo-
^,8ÏS î? " n_n vMce°? ‘izT'as Cyear/there wuî bè8 as
^^n^4ap^dSLTdo^„0fl/r p4e80ff,^radaayndth1LynaU^,t6ere'M: MfS^hT*5 5

ofew^t.^„eC,n?nedd„aarMl '«Ts SLXf* *

sprto^°^e?cmn^th!ngoanthebfnrmhigy com- Ï£”r ^ ENGLAND’S COMMERCE,

to NerthS,îÿela»aTa’ pretty mhch the same The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends =5^?^ year £1.200,000,006 worth of 
Is abnedsT£îknfaenni i” Msnftoba. There Connell No. 112. held a very successful “at ®*!ltlBh Property HOated ov-er the seas, 
ot tbe S?Se which i« h.toe 'Lenl,r? Part itcme". ,a8t follow tog the Ins Mia- £640,000,000 of it belonged to the home
certain extent 8 Worked <0 a Son ÎÎ off'eere which was“performed by land and the rest to the colonie». In

Considerable*disflaMfifarMnn i. ,aaaw*~a mw* McI)onal9 frora (-'ou°ci1 44, Toronto, the last ten years the value of Eng-
s”tt°n and the neighborhood ln con Sillon lod^ ande2iM,lnreaen?1 x^',^,'!!!8 lMld’s commerce had increased 20 per

h°Lth,hee?terV M” Ora'-d R4orte,P?f8Ham.tonFgarena=8?xe: Cent" whUe that « =oIo.Ues had 
tyflre yea“eahnd to d forty0”? °«/he ee^ntaddresi and a dialogue Vy Mr. and 
tore him his father was postmaster Al î? h a d 0eor*e Vandevord added
though a Conservative he has-never taken 5»cb t0_,tbe amusement of the evening, 
un active part In nolltlrs The unto Vi«h®.86 offleere were Installed: C.C.. E 
which is known to have required enquiry ®n**e: vlce-C.C., Mrs Vandevord; secretary,
In connection with the postoffice was the A Kaî.kSiiA" S£ïre,tary’ Mrs Kaake; treni-
theft of $500 from one of the lnaTl bags !*rer’ William Lllerby: prelate James Conl-
whieh look place about a yen? ago ont thé ter: ma™h81’ S p®8F80n: warden, Mrs Pat-money. It Is'sald. was Mr. Bonretoris own .? °v A „8ald®r: LO-, R Barling,
end the postoffice lost notliii*. A petition After. tbe ln8tall8tl0™ refreshments
Inquiry h?‘'E?rjfrppared înrt^sîgiîHd by Smith of Thlstietown Is the sole
all the patrons nild users of the office e-t- e?retaliÇr of a somewhat extensive hospital, 
cent six or seven. A number of local Re- H,?vW,l.f®xaJld. flve children are all In bed 
formers have bee» applicants for the post- wiîb diphtheria.ofltee. Mr. H. Treloar has been appolmê.1 „.XJ‘al ,,8ta,,l8t!Cs ÎSr the 7ear 1896 were! 
and will according to present arrangements Births 2ti. deaths 12. marriages 4.
take possession on Feb. 1. The salary and . A ‘‘»ursc of university extension lectures n. ,
allowances of the postmaster, according to bla h®®” arranged tor by the directors of ,.Dr’ then went on to show
the lest published report, were $489 SS ,6e Llbrary Board. The first will hex given th® relation of tbe coionles to the

to Dufferln Hall on Friday, Feb. C, 6y Dr. Mother Country. England
“The Beginning ot the 60 per cent, of all foreign ccmmerce 

besides her own. Hence she had to be 
In a position to meet all combinations 
against her. Sixty years ago one-third 
of the workers at England were agri
cultural laborers and one-third artl-1 
zans. To-day three-quarters ot the 
laborers were artisans and only cue- 
quarter agricultural laborers This 
meant that three loaves out of four 
had to come from bey nd 
England never had more 
month’s provisions ahead of her, and 
to stop her Influx starvation would

On the A -or THE —\ :X< Remington
Typewriter

£ i

$v\ School Treasurer Mills Is III .be 
in - Bed,

za hoax, 
le case. 
David M

Contain many valuable improvemen|fc;« 
They represent a marked advance in* 
practical constrtiction, increased useful- I 
ness, prolonged durability, greaier ceo- y 
nomy, etc. 8

o
range ol 

‘also supYVETTE GUILBEKT.
selling well tor Yvette Gull-% Seats are

bert, who Is to appear at the Grand next 
Tuesday evening, and tbe todlcatl°ns_are 
that the famous Frencn artist will nave » 
crowded house. Emile Zola nay*» #pJ‘a „ 
lng of Gullbert; ”lt was at the end of an 

I evening at Charpentiers that 1 htard 
Yvette. It was very late, but "be enter- 

I ta toed us until 2 o’clock In the morning In 
' 1 one grand emotion. Sbf must have 8ua*

Cast by an Outside Lawyer Brings 5 %r0n®pae,r‘®o[retlew{?bbue'„ri tPS”“ng«i
n . 1 , t b wltb a verve, u paaaiolinte desire to br■ art-
Down an Avalanche of Sarcasm, mired 0-..™, aadeya^°Lesu^d., M.f

fantastic world, with a force of character 
that was the whole art. Never did I better 
understand that the real sribR Is LU 
exalted and devoted nature.

Jl
8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Tel. IMH. 45 Adelaide*»!. 
IAKEST DEALF.K* h TYPEWRIT! 

AW» »tPPI.IEg «H CAV4K4.

Al

The
=<lSays He Was Too Easy with His Ac

counts, but Can Clear Himself.
HELP WANTED.

e 'Stn’ty*a—--1 ■—■sa .*»

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL SlINHMt

Asr% & I
ronto.

ONL

Reeks
SITUATIONS WANTED.

gïitipg IWBUÉ
make people unhappy. There are only three 
more performances, to-nlgbt. to-moi row 
matinee and to-morrow evening.

OrleiStaff” Last Night-He Col After the 
Koyal Military College,aad Called Down 
the Sew Ce 
He Had Come te Canada le Make Ip 
WlSdlah “Ceatlemea”-Bat the Muni

cipal Committee Tried I# Knock Dan’s 
Eve Out and Failed.

£ New Orle 
aud a largJ 
here to-dayj 
and the bo<j 

First

iBdaat. Whe Had Said

MINING ENGINEER.....  ^
ttÎ STR AITH-MILLER, MINING F.NGI. 1 
D . neer ; report* on mines And mineral 1 
lands ; references to prominent Toron'te 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto JB

(donger), 4 
6 to 2, g; 
Time IV2&U 
Fakoln, Hai 
av ran.

Second ra 
en, :t tu 1. 
J»tek Hayt-s 
1.43!4. bijrri 
Squire ««ilia 
. J'üàrd ravi: 
(HlihehL 7 
to 1, ‘2; Ida 
3. Time 1 
Martha. Mai 
also ran.

1- ourdi I 
4 t«i

2: Lti.iy Brl 
Time 1.16. 
tiienulhyn, .

Fifth *raw 
( Dorsey), 20 
tEverett), y 
d to L a î 
Jjord N*Hier 

Sixth 
(Relff),
2,2; Do 
Ultue 1.14% 
Ruth V., Be

Storage.
iA T 86 YOBK-STBEKT - TORONTO ■ 

A. Storage Co.—furniture removed sad 
stored ; loans obtainedr If desired.

VETERINARY.

g-VNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGB, 
I I Temperance-street, Toronto, OsnsdS. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.Session

LAND SURVEYORS. ____ g

Cor Bey and Richmond streets. Telepbosi . 
1336. __________________ ____ ■m]

York County.
re

nth°
.MARRIAGE LICENSES. i

;■ NE
New Orlea 

selling- 1 Kr 
Judge Bui lot 

. IVJ, ti camp! 
y '1 he Sculpt 

Second rat. 
neeea, :< Red 
Sister, ti Jui

Third race 
ena iiS. 2 A 
4 Bridgeton. 
King 107, 7 
Dave Zac 11 

Fourth ni< 
Necedaii. a . 
I>onely 1«X), i

FINANCIAL.

*myTONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPEUTY- 'fg 
1VI lowest rates. Maclaren, MacilpuaaL . X 
Merritt * tihepley. 28 Torduto-street, To- 4 
ronto. ________________________ "M
T OAN8 ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 11 
I j life Insurance policies ot good com. t| 

panles. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broket, JS S 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. * ■ j

tt Te

q
BUSINESS CARDS.

llu.
ZI ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED - THB ? 
Vv Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co., Aoctioneers.

r ifth race, 
borne, 2 De 
verb* 5 8p 
Strath reel It 

Sixth race 
Pisa 102. :t r 
6 Ruth 1(W,
8 Whiff lB.

THE 
Barksdale, 

selling, 4^, 
lerlou, 3 Coll 
6,Sea Fhnrer 
8 May 9U.

Sewtid rat 
stiltog. tic 
t ent, 3 Hum 
Gain. 6 Toni 
Edith, u Veo 

Third 
127. 2 Henry 
Jr.. # Chan I 
Lottie A. 8 X 
iv Tdu Su.

Fourth raee 
lng. vs mllie 
Jim McLaugli 
Governor Flf 
Wslmii Rldgi 
lone 104. IV < 

Fifth rare.
1 Hay Tar l: 
4 Tioga 117, 
Dauby ILS. 
Margaret Rot 

Sixth rare,
1 Dillon J. 2 
terbury 117. i 
113. 7 Zoo 111

UHARRY FVRNI88’ LECTURE.
In Mattsey Hall last evening, before an 

entuusiastlc audience, Harry Furmss, 
Punch’s caricaturist, gave his “America lu 
a Hurry,” the result of a trip which he 
paid to the. United States four years ago. 
ijik<fcMux O’Kell, Mr. Furniss humorously1 
areie/ttenuou to tiie peculiar characteris
tics Americans, ana to the rapid me- 
tnodsmr life in vogue In the • States, a» 
seen b)Ba staid Engnshma*.

The enterprising methods of the Newt 
Wond newspaper interviewers were touch
ed upon, the nre-eating propensities of tne 
\v asuiugton legislators noted, tne extrava
gant claims to greatness put forth by Chi
cagoans good-naturedly laughed at, 
numerous other interesting phases of 
across the border treated ou.

Mr. Fumlss leaves town with the 
will of the hundreds who nave heard 
and will be welcomed should he again ap
pear ln Toronto.

U TOKAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Leater Btoroge Co., 8ti9 Spa* 
dlna-avenue-\ J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced, »c- 
coUected. 101* Adelalde-street «.1st

rnHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD lj 
JL for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News, 

stand, Hamilton

w
countsAFTER THE MILITARY COLLEGE. 

After advocating the abolishment of tne 
?nTto”,n,nat 0!* 8*1tem ln vogue as apply!

MrTanta-th® -£>» 

HeF?^,re,Tnil?ltt^ har® not falled to
Agosllno 6.111, a VTell-R.ow. Theatrical «tie of Dec. ^O toe‘caMdl^^torheld 

law,, Deed In Le.do., “ «‘°«e' 1» the AlblOn Tarem ^ndon
London, Jan. 14,-The Dally Mall Smith, Catodto?' High‘(tommWroe?0 p^ 

announces that Agoetlno Gattl la ?Lded- °f course all of those present on 
dead. Gattl and his brother have ,,5®were of exclusive caste ana 
been well known In London for many identetoUre^lUîtoftts0t.80clet;^-™ï'lle Pr®*- 
years ae theatrical and music hall k.?*’ ‘Èll088.1 of A™f.
managers- and restaurant koepees. i wttlf the na^uTS Malo7KltronaPthe ÔfftoT 
Both the Adelpht and Vaudeville chosen to succeed Gen Cameron‘to reL're. 
Theatres are under their direction of' the Royal Mlllury (toUege Kingston 
this season. ™s Major,' after saying that he. knew

i!£T |llri#0ÎJ1!i*2f ae yet <uod a great 
,‘®|7„ JÎSj2l.ltl_P*oP,e. as was most pam- 

Î. .ev'Oent from the tenor of hta re- ™7r>8>’ expressed himself as follows: “I 
have the great good fortune to be selected 
£*r aa appointment to Canada which seems 

°S Çrîat responsibility—to 
superintend tbe training of those vonne ™®a,^o -?ay have to defend theb count^ 

^^danger, and I can assure you 
îî^îîîm.™ Çaiiato, that "we" 1n the Roy- 
«Lhll trey Co,,®Ke wUl do ’’our” best to 

Joaag men to take their place* la the ranks of Canadian gentlemen •
iim1/ re™,1?Itt.ee 5|8° note ln tbl8 connection 
PnrHem.re^ lee,t a®8?'0" of the Domlnton 
to. Jh?!1, n.° 1688 thla *65.000 was voted
College ^‘wto8?®* ot th® Hoyal Military
LmiTSL a.1 Kingston, where this Imported
renttom.n "!?breW l d,° bl" be8t to make 
f'l.nJaan ®L.th® semi-savage and boorlsn 
'^"ad'sn young nien who are foolish 
®noosh to throw away their time to at- tet'diag that Institution. The Deniso8ns 
npd others of the blue blood type should 
nwL0lre tbls Individual unless It may trans
pire that the utterances In question on 
sto2pto2»'."° Were mereJ7 aa osetdose or 

KICK AT THE STREET RAILWAY. 
Farmer, the committee directed attention 

î£nth,«f8et that the Street Railway Uom- 
not equipped In accordance wltn 

the words and spirit of the law.
DON’T WANT LONDON CROOKS.

The "port concluded with an opinion to 
the effect that It is the very manifest duty
ernnwn «tk « Domlnl°n and Provincial Gov
ernment* to put an end at once- to the 
most undesirable ad pernicious feature or 

Immigration system which al- 
lows BngUsh police to hand thieves over 
to missionaries to be shipped to Canada and also deprecating tbe Influx of nnu^ 
fcanie, Immigrants from Dr. Bsruado’s and 
Miss Rve s homes, quoting many Instances 
to support of their contention.

BACK THB ISLAND RAILWAY. 
t?fan!5pa* Committee’s report urged

tore stoht ^°7,hlp tb®, “afor would 8 
lore sight of his promise to push//dand ra,,^8, Bd th<1 su,t
Gas Company, it also says: ”We feel the bad effects of members' of committee!

‘t® ®lvl.c ehambers in search of 
work or a chance to become public instruct- 
O'faad without authority voicing ln tbeiu- 
w,' t^,MP°ree'r °! au organized labor vote. 
We. would, therefore, Xrongly recommend 
lb—*!e Louncil.at the esfllest opportnnltv 
rev.se the constitution so that. In order to .ti-e fartherance W p'erreS™ job 
heryÿrthl* council will rejelve that ln the 
this de,e<at® being a member of

appear at the next meeting of council of' 
ter notification of such action upou his 
part, and there affirm or disprove, as the 
®“®, may be, and If the repori be^true he 
“ba i th®n be declared off the roUs and not 
eligible few membership. No delegate shall 
be allowed a seat at this council holding

S^ftesraKesaSauthorized by lew to nominate.” 
Thp^attentlott of the council la called to

ff^iXlassf^siss:1 ^
LAID ON THE TABLE.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS. \n AK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST..
guaranteed pere farmers’ milk sup- 

pled, retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
op-

anil
lifecan ex-

nice.
LEGAL CARDS.Bra*

rp UCKBR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
J, Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wiar-

ton.
ORATORIO IN cfeuROH.

Lovers of Handel’s "Messiah" fllled St.
Michael’s Cathedral last evening. The 
oratorio was ably rendered by the Toronto 
1’hllbarmonic Society represented by such
soldtst* as Mrs. H. W. Parker, Mrs. M. L. ! T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Reburn, R. Tandy, F. H. Burt and a large, Jj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, ita. 9 
and pfncient chorus. From the "But who Ouebec Bank Chambers King-street east, may .bide" of Mr F H. Burt to Mrs, 5fr?^ Toron“street. T?roS^ ÎSSey^ to 
Pf>rk.er * "I h-now That My Redeemer loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. 
Liveth.” the performance waa full of deep-  ---------------- - -■ $ «.

‘SSîSasi srdFS'Æs.s
oral autnorlties tor these repeated oppor
tunities of hearing the best ln music.

Tr ILMER 4 IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JLX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

■k -

Increased 60 per cent. This commerce 
must have absolute protection, end to 
secure this £14,000,000 waa expended 
annually. Of that amount the Bri
tish taxpayer paid 18 shillings 9 pence, 
the CanadTKn taxpayer paid not a 
farthing. Would the English taxpayer 
be content to pay the full cost when 
he had to share equally the security 
got ln return ? Such a thing was im
possible. If the development went on 
the people abroad must have a voice 
and a share In thé expenses, or each 
colony would become a separate state.

HOW ENGLAND IS FED.

A Crank In Madrid.
Madrid, Jan. 1*.—An unarmed crank 

Attempted yesterday ' to force hn en
trance Into the presence of the Queen 
Regent He was arrested.

edThree Workmen Killed.
Belfast, Jan. 14.—A. staging over the 

hold of the new steamer Arabia, 
which Is being constructed here for 
the Hamburg American Steamship 
Company, gave way to-day, killing 
three workmen and seriously Injuring 
another.

were
T VANS UF Slow AND UPWARDS Al 
Jj 6 per cent Maclsren, I Macdonald 

4 Shepley, 28 Toronto-street To

I’HESAPK 
■ Ba rksdale 1 
tendance at tl 
the card wa.< 
sprinter, by 
a few years a 
iltotance rare 
s horn $26,tX*) 
Elkton yeetei 
to-day deuleil 
Hon to be a 
lleneh or Sara

First race, 
to 1. 1; Mon 
Kerplunk :!.

Second race 
1: Prince Pot 
8. Time l.UCi 

Third ikce. 
I.impure. - 

Time 1.19.
Fourth race 

Mntla. 7 to 
Time .69.

Fifth race. 
Pocket Piece 
Time 1.18%.

Sixth race. 
2. 1; Mohawk 
Time 1.20.

Merritt
ronto.EVENED IN MIS DAMN.

Xf ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
JJI life endowments and other securities, 
pehentnres bought and sold. James O. 
McGee Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street

Ft Appleton Tried te Save Mis Cattle 
and Perlsked Himself.

Aurora, Ont, Jan. 14.—A destructive 
fire, accompanied by lose ot life, 
cm red this morning about one mile 
east of Aurora. It appears that Mr. 
James Appleton, a farmer, went to the 
barn about 6 o'clock to feed his 
stock, and It Is supposed he accidental
ly set fire to the straw with the lan
tern, and lit endeavoring to save his 
cows lost his own life. The body has 
not yet been recovered.

oc-What They Think In Leadaa.
London. Jan,. 14.—Financiers gener

ally express the opinion that the pur
pose of the visit to Europe of Hon. B. 
O. Wolcott, United States Sei-ator 
from Colorado, is merely for the pur
pose of testing the Sentiment ln mone
tary circles upon the cu«re..cy ques
tion, and not with any Idea of ar
ranging for an International conven
tion, to which the consensus of finan
cial opinion is not favorable.

carr.ed

1McCurdy. Subject, 
World."East Toronta Clvhc Politic».

“A Resident” would continue the good’work ”tre®t8’ ''forts to the police the toss of a 
he commenced aryl try to keep the Council hü™£®’ j,'hl®b was 8toleu fTom his stable.
In line now that the candidates be recoin- ,„Th,e fo.u'£h_‘>f a series of university ex- 
mended are elected. A gentleman having i iï™î„1^îail^S' "J^p® tb® auspices of tbe
«red th^uld remember0 that' be°ls' Æ ÎÏÏS8S„2t$

^«,tbw^r.b^!b:ila^n1'nwnSne ^^ re8Ult flection waa neces-
out hustling for votes. Let him not for- 1 r’Di'p Su-°° i'vlenre. lovont0. sary. He then spoke of England’s
get that. Let him not forgirt that1 me ,Vto to’.tolfe'd'toto offtoe'nnB-ito»j!TenllCa' coallnK »ta.tions, which he llkemd to 
"Wt'aiw of the eorpornte body are tor the lug. as follows- S Harris WTpny Jl'Ri' a coat mai1’ aDd lf the chain were 
mmtlon e( bnslnes. i« , .peejy, b„„. v P f w StireW V P !>«*'” the whole went to pices
h!8"curtoun,an?oerhnavd, w- Klmmtor?eec.dre,V..PW. Rl&° These stations could not be more thTn

either'by°the'spectatie‘«Tntaeli^Sibadcioth tV" E' W""ama and T" Harrla »dt =000 miles apart a, that was a: far 
and fine linen or the sonorous sounds of tne The installation of officers in ni,v t a vessel c°Ul<l 8fo with the coa.1 
vainglorious village orator. York rjlïK» xi n t iS5L D,Dukt °.f Bhe was abIe to carry.At the first regular meeting, according to olace lot* night J1,DlstrictTDeDutvC<in?!?5 alone of any country in the wor 
W’ï» PhlHjAtt Èem» to have Mnifer Bto. %nci offl55itl2^ 7t£ to- adequately equipped In this r 
îiîforï în52tt£a»»iîl »<! 1 utït61*? ,tup w,u 8tttlled officers are ns follows: W J Wads- 811(1 bY closing- any of her coal 

u fL* •!2îlîP«7iîSLS2ilea25ri,e He 7ort? W.M. WUllnm Christie deputy mas- to other nations they would be
ireorXpu^b.4haKnm.iarrie=sar8rnn T^%wafl,thef ^

.cire'îîn0™!?, rat”.0l„n.lu„?.ypal..8n"'®- fliLrSÏSSîS’-.'^H1-1 -1'1®80'' treasure " ^ ^1nADA/8 MISSTOn"

Coming to Canada, he showed her

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

1

1 :
East HlBlItv, Wight Emlssleea, 
Less of Power. Drnl* in Urine sal 
all Seminal Losses pes lively eared 1 :helmed Leslie Bereed.

New Rochelle, N. Y„ Jan. 14.—Le- 
land Castle, owned by Adrian Iselln, 
Jr., and occupied by the Morse School, 
took fire for the

the
than

seas.
one HAZELTOA'S VITALIZE!?.lenbet Be-elreted.

Paris, Jan. 14.—M. Emllo Leubet 
was re-elected president of the French 
Senate, receiving 205 votes.

P.second time at 2 
o’clock this morning, and was com
pletely destroyed. The building was 
one of the finest ln lower Westches
ter .County, and was buUt of marble. 
The first fire took place at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, and was ex
tinguished after damaging the eaetie 
to the extent of $20,000. The total de- 
o^r$I0<HKX)°f the castle Involves a loss

Address enclosing 3c stamp for treatise
: rJ. E. HAZELTON,a I

ignXi ICEA Welsh Bishop Meed
London, Jan. 14.—The R1

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. Trenton, Jat 

tor the past i 
aud resulted a 

First ,ilny- 2 
Frank Allen; 
Llttliv Wocder

uey Vi:..........
Cllffoi* H: F. 
Nellie Q: A. t

Seeàfcd ihl.v- 
Demand: Mr.K 
Cheltenham: t 

tou
Mr doc Boy;

too ......... ..
| Ray N; F. Mu

-_MARLBO! 
London, jin. 

♦ ransectlolls h jest been <Am 
tbe noted Inn 
Duke of Men
•hot, tbn huh 
first prizes at 
and also at Toi 
His Griu-e ant! 
York at ohre,

, land by steam 
private, bet a

RCVe
William Basil Jones, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Sj. David’s In 'the Ci:ur,b 
of England, died at ’Aberghvlli place, 
Carmarthen, Wales, to-day. He was 
consecrated bishop In 18Î4.

iiE land. J
was TAYLOR AGAIN REMANDED.1 :Ct
rts Mr, NmmLmi

Washington, Jan. 14.—W1tlh regard to 
the morning despatches announcing 
positively the acceptance by Mr. Sher
man of the State Department port
folio, that Senator said to-day to a 
representative of the United Assoclat- 
fv? ,1)®®see8: "Tou may say ' for me 
Staled"*1 m*tter 118 not at al1 deter-

fb® British -ledges Went Kere Kvldeece 
Before Giving Him Up.

Greel Fire le Bremen,
Bremen, Jan. 14.—The

commercial warehouses of 
Strauch, the Hohethorstrasse, this 
city, have been destroyed by fire. No 
estimate of the loss has yet been 
given.

ip- Ornles It.notpl- immense 
Meyer &

on theuorn; ireoruing secretniy, Thomas Pi
cleaning and a village eonstahleVo loo^°aT AillcrrShH^'dlreltu^'of‘r^moi'tos^T 

destroy6the'propret.v'of'tSe resklents8 tttoiiî I‘"Kh inS‘de <yler' W Slodalr outside tyle 

Advocating expendlt

London, Jan. 14.—Edward 15. Tay
lor, alia» Arthur W. Platt, who waa 
arrested at, Oxford recently upon a ^ ':~j» 

warrant obtained througrh the United 
States Embassy, charging him with 
the murder of Jessie Tyree in Ken
tucky in 1895 and has several i-imes 
since been arraigned in 
street Policé Court upon procejiLng» 
looking to his extradition io Amérka, 
was again arraigned in that court this 
morning.

V . uro along these lines.
h*‘ has no sympathy with tomfoolery, and 

? promptly seeooded the reeve In squéVching 
the proposal to have u public Inaugural 
meeting of the Council. Just imagine our 
little village having n rolled plate Imita
tion of Toronto's Pavilion pow-wow' One 
of the Councilors, apparently seeing'n 
chance to make a few votes for next year's 
election contest, was weak-minded enough 
to suggest n meeting in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, 
to which the School Board, citizens and 
prominent people from the city would be 
Invited to listen to the eloquent déclara- 
tion of parish politics by the promoter, and 
consume tea ntid cake and things which 
the ladles of the village would be Invited 
to bring along hi excinnge for the gilt-edg
ed Invitation received. To the credit of 
the Council, be it said, the proposal re- 
reived the attention It deserved. It would 
tnke too much space to refer to all the pro
ceedings of this first-night, and I do not 
feel that I haVe n right to nsuro the func
tions of “A Resident.” Should lie, how
ever. not tnke up his pen again I promise 
one more letter from

TORONTO’S HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN’S SHOES. Anelher Big ttblp Grounded
London, Jan. 14.—The Hamburg- 

Amerlcaji line steamer No» m turn la, 
from Genoa Jan. 4, for Hamburg, has 
grounded in the River Elbe.

The Hamburg-American line steam
er Fuerst Bismarck, which grounded 
in the River Elbe Jan. 6, was floated 
last night. She will sail from Cux- 
haven for New York Jan. 16.

SHOES r STORE 4■! *

M™N'Sjj thl- B w-Extra Ceples of ike Treaty.
WaBhlnffton, Jan. 14.—It was order- 

*d that,wh®n the Senate adjourned to
day It be to meet on Monday next 
, The printing of 4500 extra copies of

Karï»’»!
Hale (Rep.?eMey) uTtte rl^ht % 

ordered!^11* torelgn Fvvemmenta was

SHED \s SATURDAY ■

1FREE Sir I» WIGHT John Bridge^ the presiding1 
magistrate, saJd that he did not re
gard the documentary evidence in the 
case, which has been forwarded here 
from America, as sufficient to Justify 
Taylor's extradition to the United 
States, and in consequence additional 
evidence has been cabled for. Upon 
his first arraignment Taylor virtu
ally admitted the crime with which he 
to charged, but he now denies it. 
Fending the arrival of further evi
dence Taylor was rotnanded for 
other week.

j
J BE PRINCESS AND R1GO m-! A Sensation in Shoes ! FAVORI1 

Oakland. Ja 
fast. One fav 
lu front. First 
110 (Isvun. 7 
(Clayton). 7 to 
tint 9 to t «1 

Second race, ] 
4 to 1. 1: W< 
eevn. 2: Chari 
1. 3. Time 1.4 

Third rare, i 
om>. 5 to 1. 1: 
1 ,2: Fortunat* 
Time 1.13.

Fourth race. 
(Martin). 12 t 
(Thorpe», 9 to 
ten. even. 3. '

Fifth race. f. 
(Thorpe), ti to .1 
B to 1. 2; Brn 
to 1. 3.

Have Decided to tio to Egypt aid Find 
tin let and Freedom.

X
The Feed W»» Had,

14’—Joe®l>h Neatal, 
PIp^,, tv atht, barque Inverwlck of 
RJctou, N. 8. Capt. Morins, now lv-

l8laJld' de»*rt£ SSTê&
and ln the M®r-

If8"8 morning wae oharg-
ec wiui desertion and larcetiv Npoto i 

CapL Morins fed the crew on 
oad food. N estai waa discharged.

Buda Pest, Jan. 14.—The Princess de fjy stoSiS^Myshs’.asssses:.52wsvznsistrs::
Chlmay, who eloped from Palis 
short time ago with a Hungarian 
gypsy musician named Itigo Jancsl, 
has Written a letter to The Pesth Na- 
plo, requesting that paper to deny the 
recently circulated repot ts that ene 
has engaged herseif to give public 
performances on the stage In conjunc
tion with RIgo. She and Rlgo, the 
Princess writes, will start to-day fur 
Africa, where they hope to find quiet 
and freedom from

■ft 'Our January Clearing Sale is “a snorter.” No doubt 
bout this being a Clearing Sale It h 
4 of a kind.” We’ve sold more shoe^ 

than entire Januarys in previous \ 

are doing it. The absence of sndw 
from rubbers to shoes.

Accordingly. w)e direct your attention to what you are like
ly to need, viz. : Leather Goods.

caught on to beat 
this month to date 
ft’s the prices that 

has changed the demand

Another Resident. aji-The views of the Municipal Committee 
were evidently not to accordwlth those of 
the council, for after a tot of warm dts- 
rah?l°n ti' w?ole ”9®» was laid on the

naM-tÆ dVS’.p'ïï

aWr«kS„;rcCarey, John Armstrong, Fred Tirions 
others not so well known to the world but 
Wl*i> i?re learntog well the ways of debate”m'l Laboer SSefl 1 th°to ^ the Tradea

-5
Fast of the Hly Llmlls.

Little York fire brigade held Its annual 
business meeting on Wednesday evening, T. 
Paterson In the cbnlr. ,The question of 
proper water supply was thoroughly dls- 
vnssd. and a committee will lay thé cas» 
before lhe authorities of York Township, 
who have promised assistance. The Treas
urer's report shows n balance In.hand of 
$:i7. The ejection of officers was next 
reeded with and resulted as follows: Hon 
president, George Emprtnghain; president. 
William Brothersto»: chief. II Hare: as
sistant- chief. P Gliding: recording secre
tary, R Paterson: treasurer. T Paterson; 
foremen. J Wilson, J MoCnuse, William 
Kmnrlngham and J Emprlngham: engineer 
<’ iîrotherston : branchmeii. H Blaylock. 6 
Peak. A resolution wqs passed expressing 
the deep sorrow of the force at the death 
of ex-Cnlef Ruse.

Many ot the G.T.R. regulations of the 
new management are more stringent than 
the old «mes. and the change is plavlng 
havoc at the York yards. For neglecting to 
rush uu bn top of the ears as they passed 
through a station or for using big bleep# 
too rlp-oronsly ln putting on the brakes, 
the following are en toying a ten days* holi
day: Conductors Kllgannon and Fligg. 
Brakemen A Clark. J GUI. .7 Flagler. T 
Prescott. J Macdonald. B Shanghnessv.

Owing to slackness of freight following 
the holidays, the way-freight train, leaving 
Little York for Belleville at 5.U0 a.m.. and 
that leaving Belleville at about the game

■\1Mr, Bliss Dnllsn the Mener.
New Yorfi, Jan. 14.—The Herald says: 

New Tork Republicans will be surpris
ed to learn thte morning that Cornelius 
N. Bliss, after having been invited In
to Lhe Cabinet of President-elect Mc
Kinley, as Secretary ot the Navy, and 
having conditionally accepted, has re
considered the matter and has in
formed Major McKinley that he feels 
compelled to decline the honor.

Business and domestic reasons are 
given ns the causes which have indiie- 
ed him to decline the position after 
mature consdderation. That he has 
communicated to Major McKinley his 
inability to serve ln the Cabinet can 
be stated positively.

;ars.

eon-
Did th* Captain Jnatp Overheard t

Port Townsend, Wash. Jan is

tiîhSriér1!of 1th! BriUah ahi» scot-MeLi1 thl. Î m1fl6,n*. and it to sup- 
nreto Ï ‘i he com™itted suicide last 
night by Jumping overboard.

S5the annoyances to 
which they have been subjected by a 
morbidly curious public.

The Princess and her paramour left 
this city for Nice to-day. 
parture was very shdden.

fcjand

Tim........"Ç
Tnelr de-üENTLEMEN’S-— BASFB 

Scrappy Joyc 
captaining the 
next Reawn.

The Phlladelpl 
purvhas4‘ rnon»*\] 
the Scranton pi 

Tim Hurst dj 
than eny otbed 
staff, but 1» toj 
out In blue com 
It Is probable t 
Tim's aswessmei 
Young.

CORRECTING A FALSE IMPRESSION
«™d®p?fa,tlon from the Mlmleo sewer firm waited on the council to correct0 • 
inefits made at last Saturday night’s 
!“8 to the effect that Toronto 'men were
n2Leïï?lo,e'.1 and that U*8 Hamilton 
paid the union rate of wage* it- parted out that the Mlmleo flTm emplorîd 

sî°K°„mH? and Paid union rate of Pw«« 
“Yt*: ,d.7„-7,wb®rta» the Hamilton flm 
omy pay gi.12%. The council referred tho matter t° the Municipal Commuted 

The deputation wa» composed of innoa Thomi^Bm ety* ™nd

1y

BiliousnesssXssszssisSsz
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headaehe,

Hood’sInsomlna, nervousness, «"d, 
lf not reHeved, bilious fever 

•or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach 
rouse the liver, cure headaci

sss&isSB

pipe
tate-WHl Need S.eoe.oes Bn.heti et Wheel.

Washington, Jan. 14.—The wheat 
crop of Australasia tor the coming 
harvest Is so short, according to esti
mates reported to the State Depart
ment by Consul Bell ln Sydney, that 
Australasia will have to import not 
far from 5,000,000 bushels to supply 
the deficiency for short crops.

Clierged With shop-break lng.
Fred Oliver and Andrew Hlckeraon 

locked up last night Ly Detectives Cuddy 
and Slemin on a charge of shop-breeklug. 
they are supposed to oe the men who en- 
tered the store of Allen Basel. 53 'Queen- 
street west, last Suudai night and stole 
two hoses of cigars, $i) and a silver 
watch.

.1 Goodyear welts ........ $2.50
v . vti------- —-s » j bvsw Goodyear welt, extreme

toe, Incestvto.,. .........................................................'......... 2 95
•6.00 Box Call Shoes, winter weight soles, leather and duck lined,
on A°11 the toes in chocolate, ox-blood and black ........................ 3 gg
•7.00 Fa lent Leathers, any weight sole, 'bulldog, coin, razor",

e a tn-me needle toes........................................................ 4. 67
îo yv/x S"Xf)^T Shoes, lace style, extreme ton............... . 2 47
S3.00 Ox-Blood and Chcxîolate Lace Boots, any weight sole, 

on the popular pointed toe last................... ............... ;........... .
Cheaper Shoes If you want’em proportionately reduced.

meet-

Died From AsphyxUtlen.
. ^an- —Mra Esther Pooler
aged 60, was found dead ln her flat 
yesterday ae the result of coal gas 
asphyxiation, and her son James 
Poole who gained considerable noto
riety through bis connection with the
rrf ae®ncy ln the killingof Frank White several months ago. 
vras ln a dying condition from the
m£T tw?6' v. P^le med la*t night, 
he^- h,^.^hasJbeen s®t>»rated from

SretiïïSSTtes: ^ m*re 111 poor

I 98 e. a; <
Cincinnati, J 

rum maria 
■*- past-week as'f 

' some talk of 
crop, but not . i 
ed ln the avert 
favorable repoi

were iJ’^kF".®?0” ba* authorized his backers
chaltonre ti,* Srt^S18^ of Kld McC<>/« 
Afrtcl ?e,tît,îgÈ,MlJl Johannesburg, South
8ndi^
nSked«^i>iüOW <JrFedon-$8,W) expenw* and
te^,aae?d^arae°L%t,he flCbt t0

Pills rent

GEORGE McPHERSON, IS6 Yonge-street î
-
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THE TORONTO WORLDFEUD AT MORNING JANUARY 15 1897 i*i

'dels the Victoria Rlnlt. The draw» are as fel
lows;

At Ü.45—T. Edmunds, skip, y. New Tor* 
Thistle#, Thomas Watts, skip. W. B. Mc- 
Murrich, skip, y. New York Thistles, A 
Fraser, skip. t

2.4&-À. D. MacArthur, skip, y. Buf
falo. L. Klrkover, stip. H, Harman, v. 
Buffalo, J. F. Berries, skip. (ieorse H. 
Bertram, skip, y, Buffalo, Dr. Frost, skip.

ütlca, A. D. Salisbury, skip. F. O. Cay
ley, skip, v. Utica, 3. McLaughlin, skip. 
Dr. A. Dame, skip, y. New York Caledon
ian, A. T. Archibald, skip- 

At 8—D. J. Lcouaçd. skip, v. John O.. 
Oroat's, New York, George Oak, skip. H.. 
A; Drummond, skip, v. New York Club, C. 
8. Ogden, skip. A. Hood, skip, y. Empire 
City, New York, J. F. Conley, skip.

Fencing Foils. ti,
In
ter At

Foot
Warmers

Uncle Sam Beaten in the Big 
BonspieL

Old Liberals Are Making His 
Life a Burden.

Our stock of these is most complete, embracing i 
range of styles, with prices from $1.50 per .pair up. W 
also supply extra Solingan blades at 50c. *■

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

«ente. I 
i ce m | 
aefal- fl 
1 eco. 1

a full
e can X*

r

THE SCORE WAS 471 TO 287iLO.
tt HE IS REPORTED BETTER, *•Warmth and cosiness in the Slater 

Rubberless Shoe—wet-proof welt— 
Dolge hygienic felt innersole—abso
lutely waterproof uppers, 
away the death-dealing rubbers and 
get a pair of these productions of 
modern shoe science and medical 
wisdom.

Have you had your pair of the “Slater Slip
less Shoes ”?—rubber next the ice—leather 
sole and Dolge hygienic felt innersole next 
the feet

The Griffiths Cycle Corp., Ltd.,
81 Yonge St., Toronto.

HIE BPAW IN GROUFS.
Umpire T. G. Williamson has made tiro 

draw for group 6 Ontario Tankard, a* 
lows;

1— Froepeot Park y. Queen City.
2— Parkdnle v. Port Hope.
8—Toronto v. Scar boro M.L.
4—Lakevlew bye.
In the second round No. 1 play» Ne. 

2, and No. 8 plays No. 4.

Visitors Showed Good Form and Had 
Several Rinks Up.

fol- But Only the Members of His Family. 
Are Allowed to See Him. Throw .1

NINO I 
• JR. .1
t, To- 1 jliONLY TWO FJtVORITES. tisod Feeling mysIM 1b All Dm Cemlests 

-Sheet Speeches Made la PrepeslBg the
•“■‘Jslsszz -w —* «—-■

Lerd Seises Alia Mam. j All Alemg the Usa *** Vîntes*» Clubs A Leug List ef
New Orleans. Jan. 14.—Warm weather Hamilton. Jan. 14.-(Speclal.)-Tbe gold heeres-Wew 1er* Stale Plays the Te-

aud a large attendance marked the races medal championship event did not draw out routes Te-Bay,

(Songer) 4 to' 1 k- Saaterne 99 (Barrett, : 8t™rL*>,lt teBT£onnt,s e*cl* Were auoi ea suite* uuu (JuuaUa Is over and Uncle(SM^r), 4 to I ». Saateroe 99 (Barrett), , off to-day. The event will he taken up Sam's blithers have still an unbroken string
Time i ^V Kte Kliti.en ' Hanotoll*' ! n and termlneted. the. Jo- of defeats. The game was played yeeter-Eê-•sssrtfc »drv,.œ%r Mi-nUr^u^e: sgjensraBi1 ou vfetwS “u

8; J B lA'&ZttB&ZA* St
Suuire Uillam. Brescia ’Llaaha nlso raa^i i one hundred dollar guarantee, straight joyed the game. They lmye several rink 

i'Uird race™! 1-16 miles—Derothv 111 'ft; ! shooting, ID live birds, unknown traps—J scalps toj show and the possessors of these
(Hlrscn). 7 to 2 1- tïîlg loS tltorLf 7 I Stroud. Hamilton, 7; D Bleu. Toronto. 8; finished la an unusually merry uiood.
to 1. 2; Ida PlckwU-k liW^rierlro) 4to 1 t,eu Grant. Woodstock. 8; O Wllinot. Port "The^ talk about going to Florida for the
3. Time 1.49BIIif McKenzie ivoudonL Hcpe. 7; D Miller. Woodstock, 8; Robin tfild’olie of them. "My choice
Martini, Mamie G., Old Pugh, Helen H. 11 j Hood, Wlunlpeg, 1U; 8 Kalrbulrn. Mlnue- would be a month of curling here every, also ran. ’ * 1 ! dosa. 7; W Gold. Whitby. 8: H Reynolds, ae”ioa; . , , . . „

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Gaston. 04! Port Hope, 8; D Hanley. Ancaxter, 5: A The Ice wae keen, and nearly perfect, the
(Burns), 4 to 6, i; Auger, 113 (Hill), 7 to 2, i Gay, Bowrnauvllle. 7; T B I’lck, Port Do- contesta Invariably spirited and every-
2: Lady Brittle. 94 (Songer), 15 to 1, X. ver. 9: C Brooks, Oshawa. 6: W L Gamer- °i 8ou<,'nutute anit fellow- n n It Rnwr.RRS win
Time 1.16. > Cannonade. Bmlfy Henderson, i on. .Montreal, il; C Jones, Winnipeg. 7: C *® P Pftaw ÎÎ n-s , R . . “Hu 'VIN- , ,
uieualbyii, Alvin W. also ran. i Crew. Toronto, »: George Briggs. Toronto, ?as al1 lmpresslon that some of the Usi- The bowling match at the Armouries last . ..

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Buck More, 106 9; F W Scott. Wlnnlpeg*7;H Bates. Ridge- tors were not up to "the Une points of the night between the Q.ll.K. and 48th High- Jtdod tha* °™e “Id time again Hon.
lUursey), 2tj tu 1, I; tiT ti. Rnmrlll, »7 ! town. 8; J Scott Toronto 8‘ G W Price, *?“*•, Dut every spectator was soon con- landers resulted.ln a victory tor the Q.O.B. Mr, Laurier has stepped in and re-
£0-6 y gLF»A^^o^-cKtoHna^ SS HnSrEriLi E2F

jüÿ 7H- 1U ferW 101 to curleS^1 WtoXeg'^o0^^^^ i 1-O.R. (3918). Highlanders (3207), 1

Kuth \ Best Wilson also ran. In black bird shooting the results were, and Victoria at 7 o'clock, and the after- i Corol. Keys.............429 Pte.PMlahnw ... .362 terribly annoy the Minister of
vrw nnrv’TT'fl „.TDU,a follows: Merchandise event, 20 singles-- neon gomes were played over again, lie- | Staft-SgLDonnellyJilO Col.-Sgt. Shaw ..885 Public Works.
NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES. h Reynolds. Port Hope (shooting vest). 20: sides the jolly brltliers recounted matched ! 1- Sgt. Westman. ,4i8 Sgt. Bruce .......... 300 i He seems also to be quite dtecourag-

New Orleans, Jan. 14.-First race, % mile, T N Williamson, Orangeville (leather gun- played years sgo and a most pleasant time 8tf.-Sgt.Orelghton.496 P. MJ.M'Swnyed845 ed over the future of the French neo-
selltog-l Frinces, Rose, 2 Alto June 93, 3 case). 19; James Dick. Shelhourne (leather wai spent. Uorp. Dee..,...........487 Corpl. Shand...,423 ,ple of Manitoba, as his newsnmer L»
Judge Bullock 96,.4 Lay On 98, 5 Sky Blue gmicnsei. 18: S Brooks. Oshuwa (1-3 dozen President Thomas Woodyatt was at the ---------- Cnl H vat J, r «
lUJ. ti Campania. , Ban Jouusou. 8 Moutell, ‘83 Seagrams), 17; George Stroud, jr„ Hum- head of the Victoria table. There was lit- SPORTING NOTES. cultivateur, .axivises the Fmch-Cana-
H the Sculptor, 10 Bob Clampett 105, Eton (set of carvers), 16; John Sinythr, tie time for speeches and he briefly pro- nm- vrnBr nn,i pT.-h,rdf will hnr . pe^S‘e 'î61 t0 em*Erate to Mahl-

k&vwbs,îæ 2 c. c. Daimn.,« », «. KâsrSHSSBiSSiS ^tMSr^s a»«S "Â’iiy S flvXa,d"h,&flJ!HTmn,,rrnMS5i lie1'was°^happyf,HindlhViraMt7leit enewh^siid; ,h, montb ^oZ 7 the Toronto thVdiffloaltles

4 Bridgeton, u Gountese lrmu 106. 6 Cotton —Wilson 23. Graham 22, Hunt 21, Clifford they drank to the health of their guest* X,,!}} ..'hm'hMntrc°üüccLf the »ffttatlon I» to continue It Is
King lt)7, 7 Lfnnetu, 8 Llgbtfoot 108. » 21. Fletcher 21. ' with enthusiasm. David Foulls of Ne«( Cauoe ttob, iyhl(* have become,qq).to poj»- o.ur duty to put our compatriots on
F^nhVra w to n,„p_i nnl, T„n Mallard Gun Club (102)-W Brlgger 22. f«fc replied. the club hJu« th”7v™BigW “ b “ thedr guard against emigrating to that

NweditU, 3 JohDAC™ir^14°vis('Jm % 3 Harrison 22. Steward 21, J Smith 19, Bow- | -At the Granite-Afternoon- After mou the^ of bickering and talking. Province. They cannot have their
Lonely 100. 6 Hill Billy 105, 7 ltobt. Lntta m-c^.,,". turn w-m■>, j St. Mary's N. Y. Caledonian Kid McPartland and Kid Lavlgne have at children educated and they will have

è v«*"n a- »,......»'Æ&oâ!p  ̂ wm be bei<i at,out 01 **•»«-

8 Ti U *?«>' 7 Stark U»! j $ j, jôh$n ZÏÏ”
THE BARKSDALE CARD. ! M'"wer^SllM.^'MI 'out Iff t& ,6 W,Taf!or' ak" " 15 Th»raaa Watt' ak'S2

Barksdale, Jan. 14.—Firat race, all ages, , hounds. The score was: M. Fletcher. I Winnipeg
selling, 4M, furlongs—1 Jllson 120, 2 Cri- Beach, 21; James Crooks, city, 22; J. Law- IW Kllersly J Waters
teriou, 3 Columbus 117, 4 Bank Cashier 116 rence. Port Dover. 18: D. Hanley, Ancaster. (' Cormeil ,G Munson
5 Sea Flower 111, 6 Norfolk 114, 7 Mamie Ml. 20: H. Queen. Toronto, 18. In this event F Payne D MvKaskill
8 May 99. ; the prise money was as follows: H, Rey- ,Dr Jamieson, sk........24 D Oag. sk............... Iff

Second race, 4-year-olds aud upwards,1 Hnw:M. Reardon, city: Dy I Granite Utica
selling, 614 furlongs—1 Lougbridge II-' 2 Bien, Toronto. 3,6.65 each. J. B. Flck. Port T Vent, 3 SLmtogTto, 4 (?Hm?5 Û, «• Grant. Woodstock: w. Me-;K D.mstaa
Gain. 6 Tomoka. 7 Carraeus 109, 8 Miss 5?2£Vh. H' n,ra5am' CL‘T: ,f' 11{ r McHnrrie
KThirdlliJceDaU>îg»»1H m$te-5l‘$llke<GieeB ' '•|,y,833.'3B each, while ro remaîns to° he U K Hargraft, sk.. .18 J
l™2Htory MA fiSASS* m,^ among the live next• highest scor- Granite
Jr., fl Charlie McDouultl. G Plenty 107. 71 ev8, C Boeckb StiuV MO'"e Mur 1UG- 8 , 0t^ F 1W' VANCOUVER oiSTpLAY HOCKEY. g ' - i

Fourth race. 3-year olds and upwards.acb-1 tincouyer. B.C., Jau. 14.—(Spécial.)—The C C Dalton.sk......27 (1 8
lug. is mile—1 Foxglove. 2 Electro 122, 3 ' new women, who in the summer months Montreal
Jim McLaughlin 119, 4 Jack Wynne 11», 5 disported herself upon a «wheel. Is making 
Governor Flfer 119, 0 Gold Dollar 119. 7 .n* during the winter of the bloomers to 
Wglnut Ridge 116, 8 Monolith 116, 9 Braga- which her summer pastime accustomed her, 
lone 104. 10 Conspirator 101. for the purpose of enabling her to disport
.Fifth race, all ages, selling. 414 furlongs— herself upon the hockey Held. The members 

1 Hay Tav 120, 2 Arundel. 3 John- Rudden, "f the sterner sex having shown sign» of 
4 Tioga 117, 5 Dory Stubbs lit). 0 Lady degeneration la so far ae .to be unable 
Dsnby 115. 7 Vermont Bradford 113. 8 
Margaret Roth, 9 Oracle. 10 Leo Wlcka 99.

Sixth race, all ages, selling. 4)4 furlongs—
1 Hilton J. 2 Illdo, 3 Key West 120. 4 Can
terbury 117. 5 HL Lawrence 1I„ 0 Roebuck 
113. 7 Zoe 111, 8 Governor Griggs 104.

THE HAMILTON SMOOT.
The Minister Salâ te be Despondent Also 

ever the Sltnatlen In Manltoba-Hls 
Personal Organ Advises French* 
Canadians Sol so Emigrate le me 
Prairie Province — Actions Against 
Contracter SM. Leels-Other Notes From 
Montrent.

CLOSE GAME AT IRAKIS.
Paris, Jan. 14.—A friendly game of curl

ing wa* played here this afternoon in tne 
new Palace Rink, between Ayr and Pans, 
four rinks a side, resulting In favor of 
Paris by 81 shots to 79. The score:

Paris.
la*Adama.sk.........19 Jaa Elliott, sk ....21
M Cnvan.sk............. 16 J Hall, sk
D Btowu, sk............27 A Read, sk................ -
J Carole, sk,........... 19 R Cochrane, sk ...22

Total

k

I TEH 
deny,
from » 
Mis» - ,1 4

Ayr.

!23
13 A

e
Montreal, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Hon. 

J. Israel Tarte Is better to-day, so his 
friends state, but It Is known that 
only the members of the Minister’s 

Cornwall, Jamji.—Lancaster and Corn- family are allowed to see him. It Is
known that Mr. Tarte has been sub
ject of late to moments of discourage
ment on account of the warfare being

ENOI. 1
Incral , 1 
Irohte j 
roota i

81 Total ..................... 79

The Slater ShoeA DRAW AT CORNWALL.

Storewall played a friendly game In the Vic-' 
torlu Rink hen* to-ulght and the result 
wu# a big surprise to Cornwall, 
score was fi to 5. The teams:

Lancaster (5): Goal. Harkness; point, Mc- I waged against him by the old Liberals. 
Donald; cover. MaeLennan; forwards, Ray- jin dact, it seems to be wel lunderstood
* CtomwalHSH Goal Proc£k; nolat^tito?-- that the Uberal meml*rs of Parlia- 

r. Mllden: forwards, McLennan, Tun ®tbers v*ia’X? Bone to work
Pettit, Lyster. determined to make their new leader’s

political life so unbearable that he 
inlay be obliged to get out or lead 
worse then a dog's life. It Is under-

■ 4
TheyNT» I

•ad i 11 89 KING STREET WEST.
|

cove
tier, ■

iqg. 1

<û uThe Cœur de Leon Shoe
“Cœur de Leon Shoe”

<&’ ’ FOR
LADIES

:

bhoafE m <1 <S 1

- X

4 <fiFor Lad I HH
We have «cured ths exclusive agency 
for Canada for this celebrated Paris
ian Shoe—tall the stylee—every sla»— 
width from AAA to E—and In the 
" Sliplees” and “ Rneberless Shoes ”— 
guarantee you free from colds anf 
rheumatism.

fl D:AGM 
'v»a- |

xS t\d6TY—
r* 1

d§ <s" The CœurAto Leon ”

SlipleswShoe
IRM

com*
oket.

Has a rubber out-sole—Dolge bjgieaie innersole

" The Cœur de Leon ”
y I

ln-BB

Rubberless Shoe<s0 i;
IN Hsssn slsetrio cork Innsrsols—Is sbselutsly Waterproof, 

Ses ’ Ths Coeur ds Leon ” Shos for ladUs only, at
Spa- - iioao are preparing to leave that pro- 

! vlnoe. and concludes as follows: "It la 
a great pity that we cannot have peace 

!at last In that country. The Govern- 
I ment and the Canadian Pacific might 

Tbe Elbe I» Just Yew u Bad Place for ibe have done a great work In Manitoba.
Big steimsbtpa and we know that the French Minis-

_, , . . ters were resolved to obtain for our
Hamburg, Jan. 14.—During the past element In the west their Just due.

Everything, however. Is compromised
SShÏÏwilStotftoï veS time, nat.^aîÏÏee^lïr^o "ït'lllrt!
The Hamburg-American liner Fuerst ahead t k -o i ^^ th#^G-w 
Bismarck, which struck bottom In the ^on* that have^rf In J
river a week ago, remained fast un- hàndî" y
tti last night, when she managed to TIh» -ibov, arilele wne written w ^talloat. Jheves»-, «snotln any MM? SStaTt^ ^
way damaged as the result cf her hardlv understoo(l
grounding. The Normannia, belonging ACTION AGAINST ST TZITTTS 
to the same line, while coming to this AGAINST ST. LOUIS,
port from Genoa also took ground, The interest attending the litigation 
and is still fast. The German steam- in the Curran Bridge matter has been 
er Hoch Helmer, from Bombay, ran revived by an action for 310,000, which 
aground In the river, and while In this Mr uurard, advocate, has
position she was run Into by the Brl- against the famous contractor, -----
tlsh steamer Bernmore from Galves- Emanuel St. Louis. Mr. Gurard repre
ton. The latter hod her stem stove sented the contractor all through those 
and her boats cut down to the wat- troublesome times, and he asks $10,- 
■efs edge. The stem of the Hoch Helm- <X>0 for his service. It also 

also damaged. The Hamburg- appear» that Hon. C. A. Oeoffrlon, who 
American liner Polaris from Neiw Or- was counsel In the case, sent In an- 
lesans. and several other vessels are other bill to Mr. St Louis for $10,- 
fast In .the mud. 00°* ®° it Is quite likely that the latter's

(------------------------------------ nrofltg will be considerably reduced by
«rued Trnek <®ederter Fired. fhe time he has settled up with his 

Berlin. Ont:, Jan. 14—The Grand lawyers.
Trunk Railway has dismissed Con- ! ANDREW ALLAN PRESIDENT, 
ductor Boetwlck, on the Elmira | Mr. Hugh Alexander Allan was to- 
branch, who has been an employe of ^.y elected director of the Montreal 
the company for many years. He Telegraph Company in place of Wil- 
bought a ticket at Elmlca and went ]tam Rae, deceased. Andrew Allan 
back as an ordinary passenger on 1,1s was re-elected president and the 
own train. A man named Morrison port adopted, 
toe* his place. Bostwlck, who is a 
very popular fellow, does not know the 
reason he was fired. A number of 
Grand Trunk officials were In Berlin 
yesterday.

{
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Frank Jones 
A H Bellew 
R Ellin dà “The Cœur de Leon Shoe” ”* <stor.
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Three Hundred Perseus Alleeded She Klug 
Plowmen's Association Banquet.

C H WhI tel aw 
A J Hubbard 
G H McReusie 
T Williamson.sk... .24 A Fraser, «k... 

—At the Victoria Rink—Afternoon - 
Utica

M. George Turn bull 
T Watson 
James Thaw

eat» tmg. m
King, Jan. 14.—(Special by telephone.)—

Over three hundred pentouo availed them-
i Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer-

the annual banquet nt Nobleton Inst nlgbt. - Criants, Doth In the City and 
All of tbe arrangements were carried out ; country, who desire tn renlon- niost successfully1 and the reeult must be |SX. the r
gratifying tu the association. Tile menu .?P®, BtOCk Should most 
prepared by the genial1 host, Mr. Trent, | Certainly either Call and SM Or 
was of the very best, and after R had write to Mr. M. McConnell ACl H received full justice from the large assein-! 4.0 and " « Js-.°V°nn*T' ■' 

gathering adjourned to the Music ! 7~, 4.ti COlDOrne-Street,
Hall, where Mr. J. W. Larkin took The I *°.r hlS prices and terms Of 
chair, and a toast list Interspersed with Wines, liquors and Cigars Mr 
music, songs and recitations, was proceeded McConnell offers -,,„ 1 i,T." with. "The Queen" was duly honored by 1 „u°TTer8 QU®1*1/ and
tbe large audience singing lustily the Nn ' prices SUCH as no Other hOUSS 
tlonal Anthem. “The Dominion and Local Can give. A SDeClaltv la also 
Legislatures and the County Council, made of familv trade Q „r4 brought forth able responses from Messrs. IlT, ^ 3f lC*de^ ai?d to
J. ti. Stokes, James cherry, A. McCollum this Dranch Of the business 
and Jolm Hambly. "Trade and Commerece" particular attention Is given 
was replied to by Messrs. K. M. Morphy. All kinds of uiinae -,.îc, ' „ Toronto, and A. D. Carley, King City. Mr. rhamnson». J^Ch. aS
J. w. Fields spoke lu response to “The ^Gampagfnes, Ports* Sherries, 
l*r»»s.” and “The Ladles” were ably looaed Burgundies, Sauternes. Hocks.
U Wtc ' muslcnlJ p?r, 'o^toe program was fnstOC^'* The va^lîül?^ k®I>t 
excellent. The Nobleton string band, and *.*1°. rh® verV D68t brand» 
nlso the Hehpmbcrg trio rendered some line tne lowest possible prices 
selection that were much appreciated. Miss Gentlemen Who desire tO re-

planish their wine cellars 
shoultf certainly get their 
priM®,8, ,n Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported ana 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate, 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

••••••♦•to******16
takenSO-

9 Toronto-ep tbe winter pastime of Rugby* foot- 
alive In, Vancouver, the attraction in, 

the Held of athletics is now afforded by 
the matches played between teems cap
tained by .ladles, and Including a majority 
of members of Jthe fnlr nex amongst the 
players. Two matches recently played here 
displayed wonderful dexterity and power 
of endurance, all the goals Pcoreet during 
both matches being secured by ladle#». The 
crowd of »ppctatora. who went to laugh, 
but who were treated to an unexpected 
display of form by the gentler sex, reinam-

neral

to ke D Gilbert 
A E Plummer
H A Drummonds ,
Dr J W Leslie, sk..l4 À C Sallsbury.sk 14 

Toronto 
R Southern 
W W fielding 
J Bain .
J S Russell sk 

Toronto
R Myles J B Weber
R D Gamble K P Smith
Hon. A M Ross P A Vogt
tiol8weny.sk...........20 L Klrkover, sk. -.14

Brantford 
H W Blckell 
K H Cameron 
A Cecil Gibson
TWoodyatt.sk........14 Geo. Metzger, sk.18

Hamilton Thistles 
J Leggett O McArthur
D R Dewey K J Meyer
Jas. Thomson W McCracken
J Kerner.sk............... 27 J F Berrtek, sk..l5

Buffalo 
J Kuauss 
C O'NIuk 
P Heinz

T O Hazlett, sk. ....24 Dr Frost, sk.,.,.14 
Lindsay 

R A Miller 
W Needier 
I A McMillan

E I, Munson 
F J Cronin 
H I Johnson

to lull

80-
.■rer wasEmpire City 

Geo. W Peeue 
J L Robertson 
A Manwell

19 Jas. F Conley.sk 12 
Buffalo

an-
ed V-CHESAPEAKE GOES FOR A SONG.

Barksdale Race Track, Jan. 14.—Tbe at
tendance 4t the track to-day was small, bnt 
the card was a good one. Chesapeake, the 
sprinter, by Kt. Blalse-Husqnehauna, who 
a few year* ago was one of the best short- 
distance racers around New York, aitd for 
whom $25,000 wan once refused, was sold at 
Elk ton yesterday ] 
to-day denied that 
tlon to be appointed starter at Brighton 
lteoeh or Saratoga.

First rave, 4^ furlongs—Bonnie Eloise, 3 
to 1. 1; Mountain Maid, 4 to 1, place, 2; 
Kerplunk Time .50%.

Second race. % mite-Annt Sally, 3 to fi, 
1: Prince Potomac, 7 to 10, 2; San Pareil 
3. Time 1.05.

Third race. 0 furlongs—Wexford, 5 to 2. 
L Lllllpute, 4 to 5, place, 2; Klrkover 3.

Fourth race. 4% furlong#—Oxla,
Mntia, 7 to 10, place, 2; Little 
Time .59.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Gypsy. S to 5. 1; 
Pocket Piece, 7 to 10, 2, place; Cxar 3. 
Time 1.18%.

Sixth race. 0 furlongs—Dr. Wiley. 5 to 
2. 1; Mohawk, 1 to 2, place, 2; Eclipse 3. 
Time 1.20.

bly theA1
nald

To

*8. ed to cheer their prowess, and the ge 
sentiment Is one of admiration for the 
plucky manner In which the Va neonver La- 
diee* Hockey Club bid fair to carry their 
club colors to snccess.

ties.
O. *t for $5. Thomas Flynn 

be had made applica- Bnffalo
8 E Plewes 
W Denxiuger 
W A Wilson re-HANLAN'S PRONDNCIAMENTO.

Ned Han Is n writes to The World as fol
lows: I nave this day sent the following 
letter to The Globe, In answer to one that 
appeared In that paper this morning:

In answer to Mr. J. W.' Curran I wish 
to «y that bis alleged reply to Mr. Bar- 
rass’ challenge 5n my behalr Is no answer 
at all. I have not seen Mr. Barrass' clial- 

1 to 2 1- lenge. although made with my authority. 
Lady 3 I hut I understand It is for £201) a side and 

on on condition that the race be rowed 
in ngland. Mr. Bnrtass’ challenge on my 
be If stands, and I will endorse anything 
that he says, but all negotiations must be 
conducted with Mr. Barrass. If Gaudaur 
la willing to row me I Am willing to row 
him. but as he poses is the acceptor he 
must agree to my terms, not I to his. r 
will row him three or five miles (the lat- 

_ . . ter being the original distance of the
Trenton. Jau. 14.—The Ice races held here American championship, under-which I won

for the past two days were well attended the title) on Toronto Bay on Saturday, 
aud resulted as follows: May 8. for the world’s championship and

First day—2.60 class— $1000 a side, according to articles to be
Krauk Allen; J. Yomans, Colborne. .1 1 1 hereafter signed, which must provide that
Little Wonder: J. Iietchenson, Sid- the race shall take place between 3 and 4

hey ..........................................................  3 3 2 o’clock on the day named, rain or shine.
Clifford H: F. Miller, Bath............. 4 4 3 In best and best boat, providing that the
Nellie G; A. Gero. Trenton ............... 2 2 dr referee shall decide that boats can live In

Beet time—2.45. | the water. I cannot agree now to row
® Second ,lav—2.25 class— i 4 ! him later, as I have the best reason tn
Demand: Mr.Knetcheiier.Colborne. 113 1 believe I shall be summoned to England 
Cheltenham: George Booth.Tren- to fill engagements even before that date.

tou  ................................................ 2 2 3 Failing Gamlaur'e agreement to this prneo-
Mndoc Bov: A. Gero, Tren- sillon. I will row hint In England oq Mr.

ton ........ "........................................... 3 3 2 Barrass’ conditions. In proof of my sln-
Roy N; F. Miller. Bath ............... 4 4 4 , cerlty as regards the Toronto proposition

Best time—2.26. 11 herewith, sir. deposit 3500 with you. Mr.
Gaudaur can save himself trouble by agree
ing to these terms right off, er leaving 
them alone.

Buffalo
TBE EELA1CTH0K SEISATM.

Spécifié Charges 4sale«t the Prisoner» 
Sew In the erangevllle Jail Accnsed 

ef Inreadlarlsm.

Maggie Malloy and a number of pretty 
little girls put on a piece entitled "Grana- 
l»i’’ which reflected much credit upon the 
performers and called forth much uppluaso 
from the audience. Mr. Rid Howard of

Hamilton Thistles 
R R Bruce 
J B Young 
8 Balfour

Worsen Wlvrs Up n Mil Hen.
New York, Jan. 14.—J. Plerpont Mor

gan yesterday offered to give $1,000,000 
to the New York Lyteig-Ln Hospital.
The only condition attached to the !
proposed gift la that Mr. Morgan shall ttnues very intense here, 
have assurances that the hospital will i ftc chargee against the men now In 
have funds enough to continue It» work tail ar- ,, follows •

.-after the building la completed. The ! —. , , _ ' ,ucTglfb was promptly accepted by the I ^ r8t That James Ballard,
Board of Governors. I about October, 1894, did conspire with

Hamilton Tisdale to eet fire to certain 
building» belonging to James Ballard; 

Second—That David Ballard and 
„uui mevuiig or tne ) augnan Townsuip Wm. Reid did, on or about November^ 
Agricultural Society was held in Emerler’s BH feloniously set fire to a certain 
Hotel yesterday aft
elected as follows: President, J. R. Sny. |
(1er; first vice-president. William Farr; ee- ' 
coud vl 
T. K.
M. I*.; uirectors: u. pougnonse, A. T. <.
N. c. Wallace, M.I’., \Vm. McClure, it. i __JB______  ________, ________

John Tbempson, James l'ule, L. 4, 1894, did set five to -a house and
.Mt.Nell anil 1. Smyth, Jr. i bam, the property of Hamilton Tls-

V
1

Shelburne, Ont., Jan. 14.—Interest In 
the Melanchthon firebug cases con- 

The sped-

Woodbridge gave some excellent recitation* 
and a clever exhibition of ventrlloq il*m. 
Mr#. W. Davis of Hcliomberg rendered a 
pretty mimical »elcctlon( and Mr. E. 8. 
Walker of Toronto wn* nt hi* best In 
“Panidlee Lost/’ Mis* Malloy sung «•harro- 
ingly. and. In fact, all the number* were of 
the highest order. The evening was most 
happily spent by 
long be remembered by those who had the 
good fortune to be present.

Buffalo 
O Rudolf 
J Weyand 
J A Nebelhoer 

J D Fla voile, sk... .31 Geo Blelsteln, ak .10 Wine ,
on orICE RACES AT TRENTON. Total........................ 149 Total ....

—Granite- Evening - 
Prospect Park Utica

Tho*. Mounce A T Whitney
A Matthews F J Cronin
X L Patterson H J Johnson
J G Gibsoa.sk.........23 A C Salisbury, sk.C

Parkdale New York
A Fraser A F Fuller
George Duthrte A P Roth
A D Harris W Hogg
J P Clemes, sk......... 19 C S Ogde

Queen City Buffalo Caledonians
W Eastwood J B Webber
J W Flaveile E <) Smith
Joseph Lugsdin P A Vogt •>
R B Rlvc.sk............. 17 L Klrkover, sk....7

Granites N. Y. Empire City
G W Peeué 
J L Robe 
A Manwell

W J McMurtry, sk. .17 J F Connelly, sk.3 
N. Y. Thistle* 

George Turnbull 
Thomas Watson 
James Thaw

Dr Sylvester, sk....... 10 Alex. Fraser, sk. .8
Buffalo Caledonians 

Dr. Richardson J Kruuss
J W Morse C On hike
T S Williamson P H«J:iz
W (J Matthew*, *k..1l Dr H C Frost, sk.4 

—Victoria Rink—Evening—
N .Y. Thistles.

A. McKay.
I>. Day.

------ John Wfltt.
R. Hunter, sk........... 7 Tho*. Watt, ak...l2

X.Y. Caledonians.
W. Archibald.

’ K. Archibald.
T. T. Archibald.

Foul!*, sk. ...12 
Buffalo.

nil concerned, and ulllBoard of Governors.
I

Vnincha* Acrir«Hural Sseletj*
Woodbridge, Jau. 14.—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting of the Vaughan Townshl W. H. STONE,BON. O. A. KIRKPATRICK.

Officers were bam, the property of David Ballarrl :

sasvssr s&s-1 «wsr uass sssks s
" r N C Wall suri to A house and barn, the property 

house, A. T. Orth, of Alonzo Smith ;
Frfth—That James Corbett, on June

ernoon. The Condi Hon ef «he Ment, governor Sold 
te be Very Vevereble.

London, Jan. 14.—Lieutenant-Governor 
Kirkpatrick, who underwent an operation 
yesterdal. Is progressing satisfactorily. 'Hie 
doctors, however, are awultleg to-morrow's 
examination before pronouncing the opera
tion entirely successful. Bo far everything 
points to Its success.

UNDERTAKER !ice
'xv'nft Vace: fressure 

M.P. director*: D. Lon. sk.. . .4y-
Yonge 343 Street.as

!da™^he

uniler the auspices of the Navy League of year-old lad, the Crown relies chiefly 
liana da, and will l>e profusely lllnstrated to convict the .prisoners. These etate-
«^to0a“8^l|VlaT‘of rn^ro wS mcnl8' whlch fre in the handa In"
uod will conclude with "Scenes in Trafal, Greer,, of the Attomey-Gen-
gar-siiuave." eral s Department, are said to contain

the ' most startling1 details of a plot 
to defraud the fire insurance com
panies—a plot extending over ten 
years, and over at least ten square 
miles of farming country.

Inspector Greer and Fire Appraiser 
Frtrsythe ale collecting evidence at 
Shelburne, and already one hundred 
witnesses have been called to appear 
at the preliminary Investigation.

According to hie statement, it ap
pears that the gang had grown »o au
dacious In their operations that no 
farmer wanted to buy land In Melanc- 
thon Township. Whatever he might 
be, honest or dishonest, the Insurance 
companies would not Insure his pro
perties.. In the gang are said to 
have been at least 25 farmers of Me- 
lancthon Township. They were a 
close corporation, meeting In turn at 
the houses of each, and discussing fu
ture bam firings as me-r lv an bam 
raisings. They were bound to swear 
each Other out of difficulties if they 
chanched to nm foul of the law. 

THE LAST STRAW.

a
Phase 932.led Mr. Wickham'» Mettre.

ith
A Jem as the Poslelhce.

Postal business at Toronto has increased 
to such au estent of late that there Is a, 
regular jam at tbe postofflee. The clerk* 
have more tu do than ordinary mortals 
were built to handle, so The World learned 
last night. The advertising matter sent 
out by the big clepurt.qientn! stores Is re
sponsible partly for tills Jam. which Is »,»
h"t‘ "to e»ttndbe Tbelr*7 ”düy‘‘'"!r' «^rred this morning ad 5 o'clock In 
la tbe podtofflce sort lug out mall matter, the fourth concession of Huntingdon,

mav aiii°when Mr- °mrge Ashie>'*uern *** 
ue seeu sorting, tnese days. |tfl content,, werc totally destroyed.

5£ «;K
money In the Ulapv Company's shw store an~ ™*•, 'lhe, ‘antern was knotkra 

Yonge-strebt, have tor the past six OUL °t his hand and exploded. The 
months or more been saying thank voit Are spread so quickly that he was un- 
Mlss Young, or certainly Miss Young. They able to save anything. A team of

ESfc SSE £S-U. Sylvester, ,m,l her fatlier-lu-law Is tiant. vehicles and all this season* crop 
Hylvcstcr. Copid's secret J«iked ont and were destroyed. It Is «Lid there Is j J 
the employe* of tbe t'lapp Shoe Compiiii.Vj some Insurance, but the amount could 
have presented Mix Sylvester with n .Hu- not be lea.rhed. Loss $1600.
tier set of 10< piece*, and a _______ _______ _____
large bras* parlor lamp. The present*t»u,i 
wa* made oti the eve of Mr. and Mrs. 8yl- « 
veeter taking up residence on huudlnn rond. 1 
The obliging young lady will he much» 
missed from her place at the desk.

MARLBORO BUYS LONGSHOT.
London. Jan. 14.—One of the most notable 

tmneactlon* in Canadian horseflesh has
just been completed between Adam Beck. .... ... . . ,
tbe noted horseman of this city, and the A well-known hockey player claims that 
Duke of Marlborough. The horse Long- if u team could be picked rrdm the difTer-
Bliot, the hunter, which carried off the 1 **nt bajiks they would have a cinch on tbe
tirst prize* at tin* New York Horse Show- O.H.A. chumplouship with such men a*
and also at Toronto, has been purchased by * Carlyle, goal: Barron at point, Nourse at
HI* G nice and win be expressed to New1 - cover point, Wiley, McKay, Macdonald and 
York at once, thence to be taken to Eng- Cavanagb on the forward line, 
land by steamship. The price paid, wa» j The directors of Kingston Rink played
private, but a very high on^. | a benefit game last night to help secure

fund* to defray expenses of the Queen-* 
FAVORITES BOWLED Ov’EIL ' team to play Yale for the inter-collegi^e 

Oakland, Jau. 14—Weather cool, track ! championship of America. There wan a 
fast. One favorite stepped over the lino 1 K»°d attendance and the game resulted: 
lu front. First race, u fiitloiias—itiavllght. Queens 8 goals. Frontenacs 4 goals.
110 (Isom). 7 to 2. 1: Donbl,. Qmik. 98 , A. hix'^,ef ™at('h at, Georgetown
(Clayton). 7 to 2, 2: Last Chance, 102 (Mar- last night between the Royal City CHb
tlul. 9 to 1. 3. Time 1.15W. of Kuelpli and the home team resulted In

Second race. 1 mil,—Pollock. 107 iThorpe). a victory for the Georgetown 
4 to 1. 1: Wood Chopper, 110 (Doggetl), to 4. ^
eevu. 2: Charles A., 107. (Martin), 12 to 
1. 3. Time 1.42%. Slmcoe. Jon. 14.—'The first home game of

Third race.. 0 furlonjrtH-Utcnzo, 100 <1*- the Southern Ontario H<M'key Agso< lutlon 
oru). 5 to 1, T: Viking. 100 (Mitchell), 15 to ' was played at the rink here to-night, the 
1^ .2: Fortunate. 100 (Clewson), 8 to 1, 3. 1 contending team* being Sluicoe and Wood-

| stock. The teams were very evenly match
ed. but tbe home players forced*the pluvlner

exciting 
2. The

n- J B Miller *
Joe Irving 
George Gooderham

EVKHYTarSG BUSSED.tea rtsoe/\S - PUCK CHARERsS.
V49 Mr. tiearee Ashley ef lutlifdM Imm 

■le Bern ned it* Cehteet*
Belleville, Jan. i4.—A diaastrous fire

Granitesa. XLtd W Crooks 
W T Jennings 
C McGill

•e-.. G rani te»hiî Personal.
Premier Ureeaway kft tor Winnipeg ye*- 

terday.
James Sutherland, the Liberal Whip, I* 

at the RohsIu.
Coi. Tisdale, ex-Mlulster of Militia, is at I 

the Rossin.
8lr Richard Cartwright left for Ottawa 1 

yesterday morning.
George E. Casey, M.P., 1» at the Kossio.
G. R. Stratton. M.L.A., Is at the Roseiu.
N. Dyment, Barrie, 1* at the KorsId.
C’ol. Lake, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s.
Hon. William Paterson 1* at tbe Queen’s.

J. Pusey, Brockviile, Is at tbe

re r
fy

I
a.1
m l.nkeview.

G. MeKenzie. 
J. Daly.
W. Scott.

ne on
iu

team by 3l-
Tor. Caledonian*.

W. ftfKay. g 
(ico. Valr.
A. Burgess.
W. Rtiss. sk................ 9 D.

y

: Time MR.
Fourthv race, 1 mile—Flash Light, 100 

(Martin). 12 to 3. 1: Installator. 10<$
(Thorpe). 9 to fi. 2: Schiller, 100 Slaugh
ter). even. 3. Time 1.40%.

Fifth race. 0 fnrhmg*—Montgomery. : 
(Thorpe). 0 to 6,-1: Kowalski. 102 (Martin), 
fi to 1. 2; Brnw Scot. 105 (Slaughter), 7 
to 1. 3. Time 1.15.

Clyiries 
Queen’*.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. MacKae, Victoria, B. 
L\, are at the Walker.

Toronto.
A. H. Baines.
C. J. Leonard.
A. Hood.
T. Edmund*, sk... .11 J. F. Herrick, sk.10

Ç. McArthur. 
K. J. Meyer*. 

Crusoe. n,-
from the «tart, and after a very 
contest Slmcoe won by 8 goule to

■load Foleonlwg Set Is.
Chesley, Jan. 14.—Hugh M. Barton. 

Of the Township, of Bentlnok, wes en
gaged with two neighbor» on Dec. 29 
killing hoirs. A dog had followed one 
neighbor to where they were at work

» con^idrredMrhlmBart0n 11

' i %teams were:
Slmcoe (3)—Goal. Beainer; point. Fair- 

child: cover. Jennings: forwards. Adam*, 
limes., 8key, McKeand.

Woodstock (2)—Goal.Griffith; point.Gunn; 
cover. Farnsworth: forward*, McWhlnney, 
John*. Brown, Wilkinson.

Referee—Mr. Dagan of Ingersoll.

Rev. H. J. aud Mr*. Leake, Drayton, are 
at the Walker.

John Rowyand, Walkerton, Is at the 
Walker.

W. U. Breckenrldge, Hamilton, Is at the 
Walker.

H. W. Fowler, <Haatlngs, Is at the 
Walker.

noId
Total...................... 471 Total............
Majority for Canada 184 shots.

—Queen City—Evening—
Utica

Frank Jones 
A H Balfour 
Robert Ellin 

B McLaughlin 16 
John O'Groai's 

Muusou

...287
A ■eceptlen te Mr. Herne.

The Toronto Single Tax Club ln*t night
James’a. “il c rnc!* 7,?-1 <>r. ihtburîHr '''Shore considered him as an intruder and 
Acres,” and Hlugle-tuxer. The proceeding* apranjg -h.lm, inflicting; 
took the form of a light spread at Webb'*, on hte left wrist. It did not eau»? any 
after the theatre performance had been pain or uneatineea at the time, aJid
and .bon' addreslreTere SStSLES IMrfhr^me°^
guest* of the evening. Her. Mr. Rowe, ne*t Sunday It became painful and was 
Mesura. E. C. Stone, Fraser. Capt. Btn- much swollen, and Dr. Bean of Elm- 
go ugh. WtNMig*. Samuel .lone* uihI other*, wood wan sent for. Ete at once pro- 
The meml.trrs of Mr. Herne’* t- 
p resent.

is
BASEBALL BREVITIES.

Scrappy Joyce’s salary and extras for 
Captaining the Glatito will net him $3000 
next

Parkdale
G Schofield 
H J Crawford 
J E Hall x 1601J B Perry* »k..4.7X12 J E 

Queen iClty X,Joh
A H Hayward George mu
George Clapperton J Watson
J P Rogers I) McKflsklll
R B Rennle.sk........ 14 G Uag, sk..

Prospect Park Buffalo
II Louden O Rudolf
H Williams J Weyand
Q D McOallorh J Nebelhoer
D Carlyle, sk.......20 J Bleistelu, sk........ 5

Buffalo

a «light bite
TiiAmcr. iv.n__ c, _ ... Crown Attorney McKay has five ab-W a User8* ^1 bCr* 8t* Cathar,ue8< 18 11 tLe stracts showing; David Ballard's traiifl-

A-OT-jss-i-w ms- sssr ^s&njrsssssrt£±a&i6"”" *«-- sr.’S’.-sKS'ssiv.Mi'd =s;s
W. J. Coleman Palmcrstou, J. H. Clapp registered seven mortgages on hlspro- 

Nepauee, It. Wnlusborough Laurel, W. 8 Pertles. These mortgages were all dls- 
Hur«t Woodstock. F. J. Aleen Rldgetown, charged between 1S91 and. 1893. The 
J. W. Mclnnls Barrie, James Hoatt* King- Crown, of course, refer* from tbi* that 
ul’?’ tieonie 'rhompson and wife Ouk whenever David Was In treed of ready
«asrie.' Û: Hannrforxf'Samfiton.^A0Honan- raont'C* ^a, ""in8^86 p ndhWîf": 
font Hamilton. W. McWbloney Alllstou. A. ®ver wanted to lift it-he bult a 
CronkbRe WI samos* aud J. J. Daly Chi- flre burned down à hou*p or a
«ago are at the Tremont House. barn. Another Inference Is that there

was an especially big number of fires 
Is I» Cottles Tires.roe. between 1831 and 1893.

The Queen's Own Investigation was con- mortgage was placed by David Bal- 
tluued yesterday morning and for iw hoar lard In 1895. This was discharged in 
in the afternoon. 1886—a. very expeditious re-payment

HOCKRY POINTS.season.
rhe Philadelphia Baseball Club paid $500 

purchase money for Thomas G. Johnson, 
the Scranton pitcher.

Tim Hurst did more fining la*t season 
than any other umpire on Nick Young's, 
staff, but lip took the worth of the tine* 
out In blue complexioned oo« versa tlon. and 
h 1* probable that no more than $100 of 
Tim'* aswesuments were filed with Nick 
Young.

r
The Parkdale* defeated the Crawfords In 

* game of hockey last night by the score 
2 to- 1-ip

u At the Mutual-street rink the Welling
ton* and Dominion Bank played n friendly 
game, the Wellington* winning by 9 to 4.

A Junior League game of hockey was 
played nt Parkdale last night bet 
Parkdale and the Crawfords, rtie r<»»raer 
winning by 2 to 1.

The odds on Saturday’* game should be 
about 2 to 1 In favor of the Toronto Bank

8 company were nounced it to he blood poisoning;, and, 
accordfnigly. Dr. Bonnar of Chealey
was vailed in for consultation. They 
decided upon operation» higher up the 

Southampton. Jan. 14.—The British arm, hut all thetr effort» to prolong1 life 
steamer Rhoeina., Captain Thompson, were unavailing and he died on Jan. 7. 
which arrived here from Baltimore Mr. Barton» wa» 75 years of age and 
yesterday, reports that on Jan. 9, lat. leaves a widow and Fix children, five 
49 north, long. 14 west, she spoke son* and one daughter, 
the German tank »teamer Oeeste- _ . . ,
miindc from Hambiinr Jan 1 - for A Co., boot and shoe man-N^w vJk TbeGeeSt emunri c * ' hal ‘’facturera. Detroit, filed tbrir tru.t mort- 
New Yol*. Tbe Geeetemuttilr na I guge, yvlterday. «-curia* creditors for lls- 
lost her screw arxi was returning to , i.'fine, amrrrsellng $138.366. Tbe Unto»
the British Channel under salt i Trust Company 1» ns rood is trusts^ ,

N
Hail lo»t Her f#erew.

E. a. <'r*p Condition*.
Cincinnati, Jan. 14.—The Price Cur- 

« *Tnt ««ummarlze* conditions for the 
past week as''follows: There has been 
some talk of damage to the whvat 
crop, but not much change 1* Indicat
ed in the average position. Positively 
favorable reporta predominated.

Montrealagainst tbe Imperial, as Toroiflo will make 
one or two change* In tbeir team. C H Whltelaw 

A J Hubbard 
T Williamson

8 E Plewe*
C W Deszluger 
G Thomas

G H McHenry, sk. .11 G J Metxgorf, sk.. .6

:e
NILSSON SKATES FAST.

Washington. Jan. 14.—Nllsnoti skated In
doors to-night two miles In fi.lOft, Ureok- 
Ing tile record by l1/. Second*. Tn n one 
mile surlnt between Lawson nnd .Nilsaon 
tbe latter wen by half a lap to 2.37 4-5.

The la»t0
NEW YORK V. TORON8TO. 

The New Y’ork Suite 
lbs Toronto» a 12-rlnk

curlers will play 
match to-day ^nt

V.
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CÏ
Saturday Shoe Bargain Day.

_ ,  ̂wSi ÿbfcîÏÏnS -mall Sho. Pealcr, « b ,. »=H h». ,!

"-ï'Zi.'ÎÏÏS must bemade for the arriving cases of the famous Cœur -con |

bhoe for Ladies fnr a moment that they are ad-
WD=AVb-c»-« w«-^« ™

Cl" h c^ry”2"oiting » "m= and ’sec what « mean by that wo,

“ Bargain,” __ ___________-___________

THE TORON TO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGi
d

th» attitude *ftk*n by Biehofi 
_______ and t»*t assumed by Prin

ts ______ cl pal Cgven. The one denies us free-
political dam of thought; the other freedom o 

citizen action. Bishop Labreque will not 
| let us think. Principal Oaven' allows 
us to think as we please, but will not

.
not equally free and on a perfect tween

TW» 1» why Labreque 
Ontario has a vital Interest to main- i 
talnlng the civil rights, the 
rights, of each and every 
throughout the Dominion.

Do you not agree with us to our
contention that all citizens are equal allow Us to act oonsisten y ____ _
and all must be free In voting for
members of Parliament, to selecting a that, as far as we are 

25 government for our HR ..
2 00 are not then have we no liberty, we sriwance of the Sabbath, and yet 

20 have tyranny.

THE TORONTO WORLD
equality with himself.T. EATON C<L. ONE CENT MORNING PAPERy z

NO. 83 TONGE-STItSKt. Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 

H. B. Sayers, Agentr
Are Civic 

to Pro'
too Yonge St. Candida’s Greatest Store. TELEPHONES: . ,

Toronto. Business Offl 1784,
* Editorial Rooi

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (Without Sunday) by tbs' year. .S3 60 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year .................
Sunday Edition, oy the month ......
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 0 00 
Dally (Sunday included) by the month. 45

Yoxoi AMD Quitus Stub*ts, January 15, 1807.

FOR OFnot showed to act In conformity with 
that belief. Still we know we are not 
prostituting our consciences and we 
have a chance of getting to Heaven.

Setting the Pace !t
.1 ; the audit lut er m.MtiraL accdunts

mrfndcipal treasurer gone 
wrong. Tfih wood» are full of them.

ECBEZES55!=S£aSsS5 6,Department
rsf tear, when If wa» ronorted by the ed on him yesterday that there had 675 Pairs of Hat-

' • . a ' been lees drunkenness and rowdyism J i iMflSyi ton’s Shoes, manu-
auditor that some $500 was on hand, i ' . ^ . I'QSSfl fa/.tur«*d ill London,It now transpires that the auditor had °n the Island Sequent to b, grant- W gutured in 0
signed the repTrt at the request of tog ofthe license /^‘Thtef f \J Co&vsn, Calfskin,
the trustees, with the readme- with Th » I» the evidence of the Chief of | V Dongola, Patent
which a man would attach hi. name folios and of all who are crtipeteat f Leather and Ta
, „ -f/i««yaik Ah to Bass Judgment on the matte;. In . -------- - Harvard Calf, in
a°matter of fact there was not a cent granting a license on the Island the jacef button and elastic 
on hand when the auditor had assured Commissioner, advanced the cau«e of ^from 5 to U-SAmped go

,.ver .500 m temperance. The hundreds of thou- so.es*4 ana *u, o»iuiu»ythe bank. The Government must do °f ^1. who vl.lt Toronto Is- | These shoes are made in as many

something to lnsnire more confidence land »v«*y «unmer find It a more de- shapes and styles as tne Slater 
in the administration of the public “^ble place of resort now than they shoe and carry the same 1 guaran-

dld two or three years ago, when the jee „ « jf they do not give you
drunkennea* that foUows In the train satjsfactory wear with fair usage, 
of an Illicit traffic was fast handing wi„ <ve you another pair.” 
the place over to the tough clement. stam“ hag not been effaced
The regulating of the traffic on the P they bear the

island ha. had the effect of increasing «Hatton "trade mark and “ Hatton 
Its respectability and making It a per- «atton trace mant »
fectly safe resort for women and guarantee.
chUdren, which cbàld not always be 800 Pairs Cordovan lace and Con- 
sald of it. The p£te.t of the Prohl-

bittonlst. against the re-appolntment regular*! 76 Saturday................
of the present Board of License Com- » „ strong Work-
mlssloners 1. preporterous. The Com- 7er*l.r p.i£> $1.60, _
mlsslonera should rather be com- Saturday ......................................70
mended for the ability they displayed 
to the discharge of their duty towards 
the public.

Although TheAnother
ALL ARE EQUAL AND ALL MUST BE FREE.

Let us turn up the dictionary and 
take out a few definitions ;

Civil—Derivation from tho Latin 
avilit, from civil, a citizen. Definition : 
Pertaining to a city or state, or to a 
citizen in relation to hit fellotp-citizent or to 
the itcUe.

Political—From the Greek poiit, a 
city, politu', a citizen, politikos, belonging 
to the citizen or stale.

[Civil and political mean much, the 
thing : we get one from tho Latin, 

the other from tho Greek.]
Citizen—Derivation through the 

French from Latin e»tw, a citizen. Defi
nition-: A person, native or naturalized, 
who owes allegiance to a government, 
and who is entitled to reciprocal pro
tection bom it. This protection Is.... 
.... national protection (from foreign 
nations) at a member qflht ttaie, and as
sertion of hit lecurity and righti abroad as 
well as at home.

Caesar—A Roman Emperor, Ger
man modification, Kaiter; Russian modi 
Scat ion, Czar. Hence, ruler, state or 
government. Thence “ things that are 
Cæsar’s," things political, politics, gov
ernment.

THE ISLAND LICENSE.What we’re doing every day is full of meaning to mer
chants and manufacturers all over Canada. Goods are being 
made in our own factory cheaper than we can import them— 
which is one lesson. And facilities here are on a par with the 
best stores anywhere—which is another lesson. The best 
goods, the best'facilities, the best values are none too good for 
the trade we’re after, and with that statement goes the further 
tact that Canadian retailing is equal in every respect to the 
best business enterprise of the Unitied State? or Europe,

The men who call Canada anyways slow or Toronto any
ways provincial need to look at things through our spectacles. 
Energy here is linked with enterprise. Come and see !

They
Ladies’ Department.

•«ries» Charge 
perlaseel-< 
That All aJ 

part meat* 
ttrmatl» - 
Equalise >1 
F reperl r 41 
Other llefeJ

.840 Pairs Dongola 
Boo'S — Lacu and 
Buttoned — needle, 
opera and N'-w 
York tbes, sizes and

■

widths from 21 to 7, * 
regular $2.26, 82.50 I 
and 88.(Mi. Sntur- 1 
...........................$1.50 1day

860 Pairs of Trimby A Brewster 
celebrated shoes in sizes 2J to 4|,
AAA and B widths, regular 
prices 85, $6 and 87, Saturday.. 1 S>0 >

pies of Oar Bargains In Cheaper Lines.
1200 Pairs Berlin Worked Slippers 

—matched patterns — comfort
able and cost, Guinane’s Satur- -ran
day Shoe Bargain Day, price... .15 |

We Mention One -Bargain" Frans Eaehef 
the Other Departments.

Bovs’ Strong Lac- d Boots, sizes 1 , 
to 5, “Tough & Trusty, ' re- ^
gular 81 26, Saturday...................... 65

Youths’ Strong Laced Boots, sizes _ & | 
11 to 18, regular 85v, Saturday. .65 m

Girls' Dongola and English 1
Enamel Buttoned Boots, re- ■r-
gular 90c, Saturday...........................40

same Council met 
|>o*e of the varl 
ed in at the in 

K. Saunders, 
been Instruct** 
to make a fore 

of the sluu 
Cuttle Market 
It In no wise t 
of the law re 
liodses. if auy 
of the Provint’ 
June 9, 1890, 
will at once be 

Aid. Scott p 
committee upoi 

Aid. Sheppard 
lam had occtipi 
left of the lUa 
IP’UtJemau mig 
iniVQ' the hono 
that Aid. Bui 
neats.

The Mayor d 
ns amended by 

YVH
The Mayor ü 

chairman of co 
Plan had been 
nud worked we 
be an improvem 

Aid. Shaw m: 
Control bring | 
Controllers apt 
the Mayor ac« 

The bylaws c 
made by the C 
Mere all Intro 
the various atm 

HOW VO' 
- Cpoq the hill 
on the High He 
1'resjon rose m 

«paper sc 
the Hnyor and 
Inflnence ofi the 
lag attempted 
the Council in 
Hchool Board It 
of that board w 
He emphntlcallj 
foundation for 
up his mind to 
Council In this 
ttw election of : 
High School II 
nmalgamatlon. I 
been «ome dont 
Mr. O. L. Will 
policy, but that 
sntlon. sntlaOcd 
■r The Mayor an 
Mr, Wilson und 

that he waa 
he was not I 

It he Mayor'll v. 
Aid. Spence ,1 

Wilson wax not 
lie would, after 
e'gn hla seat. 1 

The motion o 
free skating rln 
Third Ward win 
Gardens Com ml
explained that I 
Ketehum Park . 
Tannery Hollow, 
pendltore of mo

r
Sam

funds by municipal officers. A better 
system of auditing must be adopted. 
Only competent auditors must be em
ployed, and to ensure competence It 
will be necessary for the Government 
to nominate them or prescribe their 
qualifications. The Government must 
also close up many of the rat holes 
by which so many delinquents escape. 
It was with the greatest difficulty that 
the ex-treasurer of Guelph w 
vlcted and then he was sentenced for 
only three months, 
which these offenders escape sttmu- 

others to follow, their example 
to wrongdoing. To remedy the situa
tion the Attorney-General must follow 
up every case that Is reported and a 
new system of auditing all municipal 
and school board accounts must be de
vised.

hKeeping Everlastingly At It.
:6

Fifty different things in fifty different stocks clamor for 
mention every day, and the best we can do is to pick out^those 
items that’ll attract general interest. With the store so much 
bigger and departments more numerous this column must give 
more and more the synopsis of what's going on upstairs and 
down. That makes this advertising of direct interest to 
thousands of shoppers. Its- prices are never stupid or
monotonous. ~

Saturday’s trade will be largely interested in suclj items

t

$1.00con-
■\\

The ease with
f:

us-Ladie«'Rubbers 10c. ____________ ____ ;_____

Guinane’s fionster Shoe House,
.....................................a.....................».................................................. ................J ' ' .....................^

lati
A man's civil rights, his political 

rights, therefore, are the rights which 
he possesses to common with his fel
low-citizens of a particular state to 
regard to the government of the cdty 
or rather state of which they are fel- 
lcxw-cltlzens.

The people of Canada, of all classes 
and creeds, color end station, have one 
common tie, tliat of citizenship of Can
ada. In this alone are they fellow- 
citizens. They are Joined together un
der a system of parliamentary gov
ernment—of citizens Joined together to 
govern themselves by a supreme 
power called a Parliament, and which 
Parliament Is supposed to be the free 
choice of all citizens qualified as vot
ers. Every citizen who Is a voter Is 
the equal of any other citizen voter 
to the selection of Parliament. A 
Catholic Is as good as a Pro
testant, a French-Can adlan as good as 
a British-Canadian, a colored man as 
good as a white man, a layman as good 
as a priest, a poor man as good as a 
rich man. The whole parliamentary 
pact rests on equality in the selection 
of Parliament and freedom from In
terference In that selection.

Every citizen Is thus the. equal of 
every other citizen to the selection 
01 Parliament and the govern
ment of the country; and also 
subject to no Interference or 
Intimidation from any other citi
zen. The state or government [the 
citizens] Is supreme in regard to gov
ernment.

The state guarantees to each and 
every one of Its citizens equality in 
the making of Parliament and freedom 
frpm Intimidation In discharging that 
duty as It devolves on the citizen. The 
law of the land so declares It. The 
law says one man’s vote Is as good as 
another man's vote, and no man must 
Intimidate a fellow-citizen when dis
charging his duty as a voter.

And now for the practical applica
tion of the foregoing: The prelates and 
priests of the Catltotic church In Que
bec have deliberately attempted to ln-

/
LIVELY AT THE CLOSE.

t
as these : •P*«ilsl#»s «at Tired yesterday la Wall 

street. Mat Prices Advaaeed 
• Nevertheless.

*4

NOISE AND DUST IN TDK STREET CARS. receives the bulk of the estate, the jl 
balance going to the family of George a 
H. Mills.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw la bringing ac- j 
tdon against the Grand Orange Lodge | 
for 11000 insurance on the life of her j| 
late husband. J

At the Police Court this morning ? 
James J. Mordon of West Flamboro 81 
was fined 15 and costs for assaulting J 
Thomas Morden. The costs amounted. | 
to *12.25.

J. R. Wolf, the James-street pawn- J 
broker, will remove next w lek with J 
his family to San Francisco, where 
they will reside In future.

The funeral of Miss Catharine East- J 
wood took place from the residence of J 
the late John Eastwood this afternoon s 
and was private. Rev. Dr. Lytle con- a 
ducted the funeral service, and the 3 
pall bearers were: George Rutherford, vi 
Thomas Beasley, William Wood, Capt. f 
Falrgrteve, Rklwell Way and J. F. 4 
Lelshman.

Curt^JN and Draperies^ New York, Jen. 14.—The Evening Post's 
A Parkdale correspondent complains Wall-street article says: It waa only In the 

ot title faulty construction of the floors dosing hour to-day that the stock market 
of the street railway motor cars. He showed any sign of life, 
says the trap doors by which accès» Is f°r » time to considerable purpose. The 
had to the motors are of ginger-bread ear,5r 611,1 complete Inactivity signified noth

ing except that ruling prices pretty much 
reflected conditions as they now

. From the point of view of the stock
of dust are constantly filling the cars, change a market which more, neither up 
much to the annoyance and physical nor down, 1» something abnormal and an, 
discomfort of the passengers. He also healthy. But this view largely arises from 
complains of the nerve-destroying rat- p**e fact that such a market hears no fruit 

. , . .. , . ' lu the shupe ot brokers’ commission, 'rue
tie of loose windows and of other un- present mouth Is, however, a wholesome 
necessary noises. Our correspondent *lu‘,1“r period during tne
has good reason for making the com-. Is not’making* such use of its’oppurtunitlea 
plaint. Noise on the cars Is a stand- èveSif no* torowmg overte lu hoîïinw 
tog nuisance with the traveling pub- by way of preparation ivr a coming nii-

auclai story, auu that has been the atory 
or January e markets, without one excep- 

possible to carry on a. conversation, ‘‘on since Hurd. Another Interesting
The endless grinding and rattling that .thlt!"’whent0"Uthe" pStewlouirroffln^nt 
is kept up must have a bad effect on jo ue tired out witu tne stagnation
the nerves. Eminent physiciens assert ■2lîei°cliï!iii[ëï‘,'wero not
that the noises of city life are the 6ut almost all tyere game. Closing

of many serious disorders, both l-onu^n°b!>ugnt’umd«5miy7tui»BLt|p^dbetllte 

d and body. There 1. no doubt me” TtS.""]?,
about this. And the Very place to en- only advance to which any particular Inter 
counter this noise at it, worse 1» in- MïtoSt? ”&*. maohtoe^f 

aide some of the Toronto Railway core. “v® ‘ *tnke“ ot Aibauy, baaed on tbe same 
We are satisfied the nuisance could be ftS5 ‘/e.&d.Tto'ÆitÜI

obviated by the expenditure of acorn- ,J*nt *omeUiiug stopped ttio
paratlvely small amount of money, by the etatwmîî whoÜ‘iub^ûmdtlt!rnna 
The trap door nuisance should also be “üat'ïït roaYhfcm^f ‘Thie’^rtorm^nw 
abated. It Is the source of death- were, few people familiar with content, 
dealing drafts and poisonous dust Kïï/e wa? notably flïm agaln>,mrdiyf a“d, 
raised by the wheels ot the car. It la P°«‘vu rates went up per cent. The buy- 
the duty of the City Engineer to in- tZl
vestlgate these complaints and insist which has governed the «ternng market for

two months or more. This movement la 
‘iççjhg good résulta In nil directions 
day » Bank of England statement showed 
decrease for the week In outstanding dis-1’UUnfi SS MufItiliFawl Id. 4j»« “OthW SBCUil-

BISHOP LABREQUE AND PRINCIPAL J1*»'" “cconnt of'*18,0ÜO,Û()ÿ. In the fare of
J"1* withdrawal of home accommodation, 

t/**es*‘ the 1>oii(iou open market discount rate,has
A correspondent, whose letter ap- u^the roi ylefde'd ^ganf,' tomh'n^tbe 

pears In another column, compares month » low figure, in other words the 
the action of the Quebec hierarchy In ‘vfdêîïo^Tïh"“/er^tirn'e wTrnlfuSS 

muzzling the press of that province ïî„rn?lan? „ wm engaged In withdrawing 
with the action of the Lord's Day Al- i own po«ltlün.rkeLWhu'td thetba“Khh"l.U*bu*i
1 lance of Ontario to seeking to compel f,?,?,® JînJS rîc#<*1» tfom practically all 
. lue loans made by It since the middle of

the people to conform to their Idea of | December when the foreign money mar-
Sabhath obsen-ance. Our correspon- | JXuS? lt.t”imUiccounMm,« decro.“e£ iS 
dent Bay» the «une Intolerant epirit | American value* $28,3i)o,uoo. Thu 1* a 
1. manifest to both cases. The tyran-
ny Is only a questiq/t of degree. We I money market was then extremely easy and 
think a few words are due the Lord's pared^wHh^BiM^nd ffi^howave* 'tola 
Day Alliance to refute this compart- mwu h '«contract Ion In the loan account Is 
son. There Is a difference to the two hold» more ijwcie Yha'n e|tBdldkat'thl»*dnnte 
case. They are not exactly parallel. L'|1d,1^,e0r|nTrei,aen1t»W''t},er^n,taget'kof T 
In Justice to Principal Caven we feel «erre to liabilities la greater than at either
called on to point out the dlsBmllar- {£nd& nettrf,t“<ikO,oooSjo wTtitln the'last 

lty. Bishop Labreque’s ruling against toree week*, the net Increase of each su» 
the editor of The Protecteur du Bague- ^17 wrek ri?nn,"rf?rth|,,”mOTe^m 

nay was a ruling directed against continue», the situation on toe foreign mar
ket will take care of Ustlf. It Is necoa- 

I «ary to remark on the relation of an ess». 
Tho editor was told toy the money market to our own lnveat-mem situation.

/ Cloaks.
It moved then

; Id

He Acknowledged Having 
Neglected His Duty

AND DISMISSAL FOLLOWED.

construction, and so ibadly fitted to 
the main body of the floor that clouds

j exist.» , il
ex-

•I ■
IWik//

«z' m
m

Hamilton Police Commissioners Met 
and Transacted Business.

A>v v:vm
m 'X lie. On many of the cars It Is im-%
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Nottingham Lace Curtains, white 
or ecru, 48 inches wide, 3 and 3} 
yards long, in asaorted new dé
signa, regular price fl a pair.
Saturday .............................................

Heavy Satin Russe, new patterns, 
in a full range of colors, 60 
inches wide, for furniture cover
ing or curtains. Per yard spec
ial at........................................... ..

peatry, satin faced, 
ide, in choice de-

"Ladies’ Jackets, made of black 
frieze and heavy serge, double- .J 
breasted, new pleated back, lin
ed and unlinen, some trimmed 
velvet, size 38, 40- and 42 only, Q Cfl 
regular price 88.30. Saturday. ViUU

HJSEE IS A MYSTERY.c
The Dead Bedy ef anîUnkaewB Ban Foand 

In Bear aftRe Fraser Bonae 
at Pert Siaalev.

St. Thornes, Ont., Jan. 14.—At Port 
Stanley tills morning, on the hillside 
In the rear of the Fraser House, the 
dead body of an unknown man waa 
found.
payed and are

The Sense ef Betnge Committee Inaugur
ated-Meeting ef tbe BesrdeT Educa
tion - McPherson Shoe Factory May 
•tart Up Again Aller AU-A Little Bey 
Whs Traveled From England Alene- 
Bamllten News fiaasrally.

i

Ladies’ Jackets in black mohair,
, boucle and cheviot cloth, silk- 
' lined, double-breasted, high col

lar, sizes 32 to 40, regular price lf| fifl 
$16. Saturday.................................. IU.UU

.45
The remains are badly de- 

tbose of a man 
60 years of age. He had grey hair and 

Board of Police Commissioners met was 5 feet 10 Inches High. He wore 
this afternoon for the first time since BOft Ielt lhat' black vest
Mayor CCquhoun was elected. Police
Magiâ^rale Jclf» moved that Judge cept a part of a plug of tobacco. Cor- 
Snider be re-elected chairman, and tho on<ir Austin wua notified, and left at 
motion was carried. Police Constable êr.tX^rTherTîu^ w^ L 

William Graham waa up before the empanelled and an Inquest was com- 
Commlssloners on separate charges of menced at 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
being off his beat "and drunkenness, j 
He pleaded guilty and, on motion of . . ,
Jutitr* Jelfs was dismissed. uAu Steîî"1,1'1.* l(K'tur’' was delivered byJ Chief Fmith "reported that there Is fjj  ̂ a‘»„ .ifr/W; |'i
*8058 In the Police Benefit Fund, to Luther/’ The lecture? regarded ^he^gT ‘ 
addition to (5000 that is loaned at good Reformer u« uu example of what a lovai 
Interest. Orangeman should be. He told of Lutoer’a i

struggle with tbe Church of Rome, cou 
cludlug by exhorting Ills hearers to be true 1 

John, the 7-year-old eon of John. *»■ tltetr vows und remember the cause for 
Thake, SO John-etreet north, arrlvetl In pérr'i1 m-Mliie.?ro tvlh.l.teU,i. Dbarles
this city Crcm ihigland last night un- , couJudï-il. .Mr!' Dlîon gare ïomï6 
acccrnpanicd. The little feUow went lightS-tcw* of scene* in ^hliigo dîirini the 
to England some» time ago with hti world's Pair. The brethren then betook: 
mother, who died in the Old Land, and theniseives to the rooms of No, JU4. where 
the boy aluyed with relatives until hie xou \intt7r ‘oV'Tim Wrer,!?"^”1' J)r?' <:Lil: L 
.father RrrhnBfJ for Ms passage balk theuwal t.«ata Wfe propored.Thin Bra 1 
to Canada Being so small and all Burn», P.M., was presented with toi S 
alone, many persons on the Journey Jewel of the order by Bro. II. A. M. Kent. 1 
took an tottrvat In him, and when he 
arrived ntme he had nearly os mutti j 
money as hn had when he left Eng- 1 
land, notwithstanding the fact that he 
stayed to a Halifax hotel several days.

SMALL & SON’S CASE.

Flue Cotton Ta 
60 inches w 
signs and combination coloring», 
specially made for furniture cov
erings. Extra value per yard at.

Hamilton, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The- J*X) Ladies’ Circular Capes, of 
heavy, all wool ulaok aerge, high 
pointed collar, bran*new, regu- I QE 
1er price $3. Saturday................ I •a.U
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rial committee t 
u scheme for 
lutes was oppos 
tested against 
appointed to <• 
"as already wl 
«landing roniml 
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Jrol,

Aid. Crane wa 
tills matter wen 
«bait .with a ml 
•it sight, us but 
Intlona referred 

The commute 
Lamb. Saunders 
«•r. was appoint 

Aid. Hubbard 
to repeal the I> 
fnr as It appll 
aldewalka, ileclu 
auceeaa. Re t 
rlmnglug rbc « 
Justed In the t 
ready pn PI for 
eroptlne 
an ordrn 

Tbe motion it 
ji orka and I. 

Aid. Carlyle’s 
mlftce on tbe i 
empilons was r 
on Legislation.

AFTER

on the Railway Company giving them 
its Immediate attention.

To m.m
L«*v»l Ora lice Iiirfi.

Mfl

A B.MALL BOY’S TRIP.

)
terfere and, we are sorry to have to 
eay it, have effectually Interfered 
with the freedom of many vot
ers of that province when dis
charging their civil, their political 
duties to the state, when exercising 
their political or civil righto to the 
state, when casting their votes to se
lect a parliament or government for 
their common country. Not only have 
they Interfered with their freedt 
they have Interfered with them 
worst possible form, namely, toy Inti
midation. Intimidation of this kind 
means that U a voter does not vote 
as the priest tells him he 1s guilty of 
unpardonable sin, that the priest will 
deny him the consolation of religion 
and religious rites, that if he persists 
to voting against the priest he will 
curse him, and that if he dies unre
pen tant he will go down to hell, where 
Ms soul and body will be roasted In 
unquenchable and never-ending fire, 
and where he will be foreiver damned. 
This la the plain English of clerical 
Intimidation to Quebec. This Is where
with the priest threatens the citizen

them u 
ary wot

Hosiery.Clothing. of

The TVabash Railroad
With Its superb and.. . magnificent ■
through car service, is now acknow- 1 
ledged to be the most perfect railway * 
system In the world. It Is the great 

At the Inaugural meeting of the winter tourist route to the south and 
House of Refuge Committee to-night, west,Including the famoua Hot Spring»
S. F. Lazier, Q. C„ on behalf of S/SST’ Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
Thomas Small & Son, requested that Î!?Î îfeï World: Texas and California, 
hit client» he paid *193.43 for goods 0 ,„"unl*hln.i (lowers. Pas-
euppiled to the House of Refuge under ktho Wabash reach
their contract and not yet aettled for, î,îh!.r n*nÜ?’a'tl0>rhi!0wîtJ1,1 a<*VBnc« 
and also that tile city refund the MIC cfol leavln JhA,Sant5,^6 
his clients had paid to as tile amount, nredav and Saturd^v « nmry«n^" 
overcharged for tea, cheese and sugar »vento » at e n m L a ^ tnl ’

Mr. Lazier contended that Awleg^ ln^hr« iav, Thlî
toe *100 fine Imposed on Fred Small Is toe best CaUfomli se^lce to' exlîï ■

tin “afc0*2r t<n=e- Pul1 particulars from any rail-
all tUsciepaiioles. After a brief dis- road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- 
cure.or., It was decided to refer the dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- ' 
matter to the City Solicitor, Maypr nan King and Yonge-atreeta Toronto. 
Colquhoun and Chairman McLeod.

BOARD OF EDUCATION. y Hallway lnrelllgenre.
The Board of Education held Its final . Two old conductor» of the G.T. bars 

meeting to-night. The Internal >lan//SÇ’2n„, <H»cbarged. Couduetor Bridge of
agement Committee's recommendation gm, otf0RH%iaee<ln»<?,,n<ire ,bf d0”.1*", 
that toe oiler of the Y- W. C. A. to fMmfrn bran "h bw tiin^trenkre 
provide, 1er *401), a teacher, material, vor of U. Morrlmm. w retired fa
cte.. for toe teaching of domestic . O-P-R. Deauntrbeni Foriie» of Toronto , 
science In the Y. W. C. A. building to “'l1.1 .H"® changing berth». |
100 or 126 pupils till the end of June, from n« attoTÎ# re,„?oy0e ,ufr°rlu* 
was carried, after a long discussion, by A»»l*tttnt I'urviLnfreight Agent J H. Jnew°h^»d def‘ded thft the gf“n*“ 0t the C*’R’ w»« In town yeAe” B
new board should meet to organize on day. "
Feb. 3 at 8 p.m.
HOPE FOR M’PHBRSON FACTORY.

W. D. Long of' the firm of Long & Albany, Jan. 14.—At the third day’s 
Btsby said toi» afternoon that If the *eaeion of the State Branch ot the 
City Council grants exemption from American Federation of Labor the 
taxation, fixes the water rates favor- Committee on the President’s Ad- 
ably and does not tax toe capital ”re“ Presented a resolution strongly 
slock, the McPherson shoe factory will condemning the decision of Justice 
be started up again as strong as ever, " bite of Buffalo regarding the em- 
and James McPherson will he put In Payment of aliens on public works, 
charge of the factory. The new firm Tne decision held the section against 
will be known as the McPherson Com- ‘heir employment to be unconstitu

tional.

Aid. Preston « 
appointment In 
ary or permane 
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lag for pay men 
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Vh ftJ freedom of conscience in toe lndl-
j

vldual.
bishop that the church was the custo
dian of his conscience, that he had to

tonMisaei’ and Bora’ Ribbed Cash
mere Hose, double 
and toe, fine soft finish, regular 

Satur-

TUE PLAQUE JS BOMBAI.Men’s Fine All-wool English and 
Scotch Tweed Suit», in neat and 
effective pattern», light, and dark 
shade»,good,all-wool lining,well- 
made, with splendid trimmings, 
all »izea, regular price 87.60 to
$10- Saturday morning.-...........

Men’» Shirt», with white body and 
colored cambric boaom, two sep
arate collar»/" cuff» attached, 
nice neat pattern», in blues and 
greva, fast colon, regularly «old 
Sl4l. Saturday

knee, heel barrels.accept the doctrines of the church 
without question. Now, that is a very 
serious matter, tola assertion of a 
right to control men’s consciences.

price 30c and 35c a pair.
day.................. ........................

Men’s Heavy All-wool Arctic 
Socks, white heel and toe, ribbed 
top, regular price 25o a pair. 
Saturday ......................... ...................

Ladies’ Underwear.
Ladies’ Natural 

Wool Vesta,
" shaped, long

sleeves, reg u- 
/ lar price 81.
• Saturday...........  .
| Ladies’ Black 
;|i Equestrian
Wl Tight», full-
f fashioned, reg-
> * nlar price 76o.

Saturday...................
Boys’ and Girla’ Veata and Draw

ers, fine imported natural wool,
6 sizes, regular prices 85c and 
95c each. Saturday ................ .... .

Hats.
Men’e Fur Fell Stiff Hats, 

new spring block for ’97, with 
high, full crown and large, roll
ing brim, calf leather sweat,
pure silk band and binding ; also

Half ibe Fopalatlea ef the Cliv Hare Fled 
- Cemeteries Orrrflewlag.

Bombay, Jan. 14.—Over half of the 
population of this city, estimated to 
amount to about 900,000, have fled 
from the plague, and the erstwhile 
crowded streets, docks and/ bazars 
are not recognizable. Business to piece 
goods, metal, crockery and hardware 
Is at a standstill. The money-lend
ers have vanished, the courts are de
serted and the Judges ar\d officials 
have gone to a healthier climate. 
Many of the native doctors, gradu
ates of the college, have (led, and 
those remaining refuse to attend 
plague cases, or, when they do attend 
them, will not touch the sufferers. 
Clerks and others whoso vocations 
call them to toe city dally have fled 
to suburban stations, where the peo
ple are mostly living In thatched huts. 
It is estimated that 800,000 persons are 
encamped at Andheri, whence they 
will soon be forced to migre*- owing 
to lack of water and sanitation, 
threatening to breed cholera. The 
cemeteries are already filled to over
flowing and the wind in spreading too 
contagion. The nights are made hide 
ous by cymbals and melancholy 
dirges.

I t

C Conscience Is a thing that belongs to 
toe soul, or the immortal part of our 
being. It Is a crime against Heaven 
for one man to stifle the conscience of 
another.

4
Principal Caven will agree 

with us to this theory. In fact, Pro
testantism’s raison d’etre rests on this 
Idea of a free conscience, on the idea 
of the freedom of toe individual as 
against the authority of creed and 
priestcraft. In regard to the Lord’s

there who chooses to vote otherwise 
than the priest directs. This Is toe 
worst and gravest interference with 
the Civil rights of toe citizen that 
we know of. The only British-ruled 
country where it prevails would ap
pear to be to the Province of Quebec. 
It is utterly obnoxious to British 
Ideas.

.75? J
Frl(V

BlackGloves.1

and other Blac 
brica.

Useful Keihni 
cleared out th 
tfons.

*
Day Alliance, they do not seek to con
trol our| consciences. Principal 
Caven disclaims any Intention of re
gulating the conscience of others. He 
does not seek to make us believe this 
or that doctrine. The conscience of 
the Individual Is free. It Is only the 
body of man, the mortal and Inferior 
part of our being, that he undertakes 
to regulate. We are free to entertain 
any belief we like in regard to Sunday 
cars. It Is only our bodies that* are 
subject to restraint. True, we may be 
compelled to remain cooped up In our 
back yards while the glorious sun is 
Inviting us to seek health and recrea
tion to the country. Still, our con
science is not muzzled. Even while 
cooped up we are at liberty to en
tertain the belief that it is perfectly 
right to seek recreation to the parks 
oh Sunday, and we may even dis
seminate this doctrine In the papers 
and In our dally conversation. Thank 
God that our consciences are free ! 
Thank God, that we in Ontario enjoy 
the blessed privilege of free thought 1 
We now see the great distinction be-

Jslice While i'vinleninrilIt is utterly obnoxious to 
modern Ideas. It Is utterly obnoxious 
to the cause of humanity. It Is the 
deathblow of civil and political liberty.

And, as we pointed out the other 
day, It is directly antagonistic to the 
teachings of Christ, who counselled His 
disciples to "render unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar’s/’

As long as a priest Is In a edrtain 
church and other persons are associated 
with him In that church they by com
pact dictate to or govern one an
other as they may agree upon. But 
the association /between them Is for 
church or religious purposes, 
cannot carry this dictation Into poli
tics. They then make themselves su
perior to tjie state lp the state’s own 
sphere, and the state has declared ind 
will maintain thij/ toe state 
preme in toe state’s own 
brooking no Interference 
sphere of any kind whatsoever.

And no English, no British citizen, 
cares or will tolerate being associated

|
v 1. Oil Git

BedLadles’ French Kid Gloves, in tan 
a. d fawn, with colored welts
and stitching. Special at..........

Ladies’ Extra Choice Ringwood 
: Glove», in assorted patterns, re

gular price 35c to 45c a pair.
Saturday .....................................

Country customers can order goods by mail, which means less 
to pay than is ever possible with country stores. But the time 
to send for things is when they are advertised—not a week
after._____________________________

in the

Lpany, and the capital stock will be 
about 850,000. I

MINOR MATTERS. , Th*'tar w"" In Ballou
As the number of applicants for civic Jurrls'-sireet"'aitîif^îi "'re*’ ,f;uk|jced, Oil

SMS lE^Ksrtsj;:
committees, which will meet next week, «enter nt the corné* "P to plck up “ p°*" 

Messrs. R. O. and A. B. Macikay are 
negotiating for the purchase of a | Ollhle/l with » Trailer
£“Aradiaake P,8Ce °f 0,6 WrBCk- ' kLM BlacIZw of W

The creditors of D. J. Garrick, toy bed trouble*w/th^mSror'caVsuH^al^S 

and fancy .goods dealer, have decided ,U K.l'“,r,,,'uIJ'e*ll'r'l<ty afternoon, lie | 
to Sell the stock. The liabilities are eoinv w«éig 7!.* . «-street behind a car I 
said to be *750 and the assets *450. run firfo th'e éé.l n“,r,'.‘,0K om «Mrs. Sarah Smith, who died last was S^rturoeU an^d brek?.?' „n,Vn 2» 
Monday, left about *26,000 to*be die- of pane, of glass In the car were Lrahed?'
tributed among her heirs. She was a , ..*-------- ------ ---------------
member of the Mills family, who at w *'“*•.« bleaalng. to parents
one time owned the whole western Sff«tQ?ire ,1777 ™orm Exterminator. It 
portion of Hamilton. Charles D. Mills j la Y mutsKw to.MS'Vtoe M«" ÏÏÏ

I
tifford* opportia 
Tn blf < ,'loth* an 
tii** yard.

Tea Cloths, A 
towels and to 
pillow casing*.

< #lllngw«NNl Man Dead.
Colllngwood, Ont., Jan. 14.—Mr. John 

Rowland, proprietor of the Globe 
Hotel, and one of the oldest as well 
as the best known residents of Col
llngwood, died this morning.

Rrlllsn net» the f'halr.
Gananoque, Ont., Jan. 14.—A recount 

of the votes cast In the recent mayo») 
ally election was held In Brockville 
to-day. It resulted In Chartes Brit
ton being declared elected by 
Jority.

the new shape in Fedora»,unlined, I fjfl 
black only. Saturday.................. I.UU

rThey Mantle
afford» op port 
Mantle, Coat, 
this .ea«on's tr 
of from 26 per 
regular prices.
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Men’s Shoes.
, 376 Pairs Men’s High-class Foot

wear, latest styles and shapes, 
consisting ot genuine imported 
patent calf Laoed Boots ; also 
oxblood and hardwood tan calf 
Boots, leather lined, double and 
single solo, Goodyear welt and 
McKay sown soles, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular prioes $6 and $6.60 pair.

1

$2.956*tardsy...
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i ÏOHK CO USTY TAX SALE. àDR. HEART'S TRIUMPH.U UNITED EXPIRE LOYALISTSreposed to them nu the people exported 
It would he when It was placed In their 
hniKM. i*he Idea was that the appoint- 
inents Would be mnde by the head* of de- 

‘ pertinente, but the foots were that they 
1 rv“l,y made by n few aldermen who 
i ™ Influence over the departmental heads.
1 He contended that the Council or Board 
of Control should confirm the appointment*. 
This contention was borne out by the prac
tice In Birmingham, England, where all 
*uch appointments were reported to the 
Board of Control, He had no hesitation 
In saying that the powers of appointment 
had been shamefully abused by thé officials, 
for In one department It had been found that 
nearly every employe was a relative of the 
head.

Aid. Shaw ‘fought strongly against the 
adoption of the motion, although he admit
ted there should be some ultimate author
ity to which pppolntments should be re
ported. but the motion should not refer 
to temporary appointments. He wanted to 
delay consideration until a future meet-

V

Men’s 
| Specials 
I Saturday..

Very Few People Attended at the tenet 
Honte Yesterday Looking 1er 

* Bargains In Lots.

A Young Torontonian Has Discovered an 
Antidote for Morphine Poisoning—How 

He Saved n Yonng Man a Life.
WUl Present a Congratulatory Address to 

•neon Victoria on the Deoaelen of 
Her Diamond Jubilee,

The adjourned tax sale for the County of 
York took place In the Council Charnb

., .___ „ „ at the Court Mouse yesterday. Mr. j. li
able circumstances, of a man’s life, who Macdonald, the County Treasurer, was auc-
had taken poison. The case Is rendered tloueer. Mr. J. C. mokes, who acted on
more Interesting by the fact that a young Z'.X'tL*
Toronto physician has achieved a triumph menced only U persons were present, and 
In connection with It. Itobert Uougn was about bait a <l<>Zrti afterwards attended, 
arrested In Lexington as a "drunk," but Mr. Maedouald announced that at the re- 
Chlef of Tolice McElroy suspected poison quest of the Council of York Township the 
aim called In Lire. Mealy, Brock, Molloy, lots In the township would he withdrawn

After working to the best or to-day and the sale of York Township lots
their ability for many hours, all the medical postponed until Thursday, 18th February, | 
men, with the exception of l>r, Mealy, at 11.
abandoned the case s« fatal. The Oallyl Fifty-six lota were offered yesterday, and 

i vtj *Jec: ,îel " .wbaf followed : as the adjourned sale was absolutely with-
^2radh J* <luel t° blln. w(*2 *5 out reserve, all were dlaposed of, although
“"S fft *}5jJ *£**}? oavlug of the life of only 45 parcels realised the full amount

iupleïl,thï VJ? whh D?.r SSridL Whea" ZwmmSSr, aSFrSiJtaytSS No?,"h
ü ruf r t h e1 % xlfut! sCUo r i°1 o f° n 1T * tit ber ïïrfho'd* ST'Wdodbrid» '%ËÊt S'at' \Pew 

live or six older phy*lcluus gave the boy murk et ‘^“rtdge, >> e»tou, Aurora or .New
^0^ddeWnJ°“;‘* «e,f1^.,vr™ai“^un“nnt<> A. U generally known, property sold at a 
about which umch nae been written lutelv’ *ax »*le ban be redeemed by the owner 
?ndUtwUh thUbe w“ m^fltV to a‘.Ire f'-X time within a year on/payment 
prising degree. the put chase money, paid with 10 per cent.

The Hermans have been experimenting interval, 
with permanganate of potash ns a specific 1 In the Township of Georgina, in the third 
In morphine cases and have demonstrated, coneesslom 1» acres sold for *5. and three 
that a hypodermic Injection of this drug acres for *2.lb, and four acres In the fourth 
will allay the effects of 100 gralus of flxor- concession for $1.
phlne. Dr. Healy mixed permanganate of I» the village of Keswick, In North 
potash with whisky and injected It In largo awllllmbnry, a quarter acre In Curley-street 
quantities all over the body. The result sold for $3.24.
was that nearly eight hours after taking Jn the Township of King half-acre lots 
the morphine the patient was revived. It eold, for 75 cents. $2 and *2.50. Quarter-acre 
was a splendid triumph. | lots fetched *1.25 and *2.25.

In the Township of Etobicoke, 30 lots 
Dr. Healy, mentioned above, Is a graduate on registered plan Ml (Mlmlco) were of- 

of McGill College, Montreal, bat a native fered. There wus no competition, and the 
of Toronto, and a resident of this city up whole Were sold, one after the other, at 
to a few months ago. $1 a lot to Mr. Joseph Hrr of Mlmico.

Half-acre lots on plan 081) realized 
*10.25, and quarter acre parcels * 
*4.60. On plan 1063 one-uluth of an 

acre produced the full amount of Sb.Tti, 
a quarter acre oil eonceaslon C sold at 

In Scnrboio Township n lot on plan 755 
went for 82 and six lots mi plan lObB (Rcur- 

Couference of bord Junction) ^soUl for *1.50, *1.30, *1.25,
oim V%Yal^Rro£î?"Wbv Mr^Ham/lton Mission Board, held a three days’ ! *\a91jS&iSI$ Ending three lots on DaM
Merritt.Ro*^ ’ °7 M H“W session this week In the Presbyterian Build- hoosle-street went for *1.25, *1.60 and 
Merritt. lug, 168 t iftn-avenue, New York, at wblca *1.87, and half au acre In township lot

ull the greet societies of the continent 1ÛF sold for *13.67.
Wnaf.ï^preseiî.ted’v , The entire sale occupied Just under an
-«i?SM“?^afteruoo“ deToted to the hour. Among those In attendance were Mr

<u»(’“»»«d sneu Joseph Orr, Mr R Clarke, Mr R W Brittle, 
<rPil..mE2.i*’onkLn*’ keeping of accounts, \ir X Burgess, Mr Joseph Tait, Mr Mc- 
transinbsdoa of money titles of property, Lellb and Mr Thomas Hodglns. Q.C. 
etc., and was of especial Interest. In than “ u

■allons—General News. • It was the first conference in wnlcb thei
Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 14.-(8pe- * departtoMlt bad co“® uud» “>«'

clal.)—Dissatisfaction Is expressed by ou Wednesday 'morning Mr. Judson 
some of the summer hotel proprietors Smith, D.D., read a paper on "Self Sto
at the customs regulations regarding tbl.rd ïra* lle ,b“» del“t'
the baggage of tourists amilng across StiVe^hnîSheîli fwtfg? flîldî torop^rt .The T. G. Foster Company, Ltd., are sp- 

the Upper Suspension Bridge. Tne their own native pastera This Is already nlvlng tor a charter to carry on the buel- 
bsggage Is subjected to inspection at doue In some cases, and In others progress new of a departmental store. The capital 
the bridge, causing considerable trou- hua been made. An Interesting discussion stock of tbe OHnpaaw Is to oe »4d,00U, 
hie to both the manager of tne hotel followed Ur. Smith’s paper. divided Into 40,000 shares of *1 each, lue
„*®1 TV , OI On Wednesday afternoon Rev. Dr Strong name and address and calling of each of
and his guests It la also a detriment handled the subject, “Gifts of Specific Ob- tbe applicants a# as follows: Tom George 
to business, many tourists preferring jects; should They Be Encouraged?’strong- Foster, of the City of Toronto, merchant; 
to remain on the American Side iy urging that contributors should be Ioya> Charles Smith Botsford. of the same place, 
rather than undergo the inconvenience Aa the committee, and io missionaries who merchant; Belle W. Moyes, of the same 
of the customs officers’ Inspection. pVpure the estimates, and should know Place, spinet*; John Hoodless, of the City
The Clifton Housa has a «aeclll XT- btSc kow.the glfu ought to be applied. of Hamilton, furniture manufacturer: Mary

or:‘5r?a ““ a Rev. A. W oodruff Haeiey then read a Hoodless, of the CWy of Hamilton, married
rangement with the department, strong paper on "Annual Reports; Their woman. Tbe said' Tom George Foster,
whereby they pay the annual sum of Form and Practical Use," Indicating the Charles Smith Botsford and John Hoodless 
*120, and the officer examines the bag- Importance of making reports a little more are to be the first directors of the corn- 
gage after it arrives at the hotcL «•dable, and their contents more available pany.
One of the hotelkeeners is in corre- fo.fke general reader. W. A. Murray & Co. are applying for«eCxnfliîLe» wit et In reference to the economic distribution ^corporation. The capital stock of the
spondence .with the department ask- Qf missionary force, llev. i)r. Baldwin gave company Is to be *600.000, divided into 
ing for an extension of the privilege, some striking. Illustration* of tbe mission- 6000 shares of *100 each. The names of 

The Division Court, opened With a arles of dlfterent denominations working the applicants are as follows: John Dry- 
ve*y large docket of minor cases be- *> harmoniouslv that the natives did not nan, William T. Murray, John A. Murray, 
fore the Countv Judea hei* vesterdav we the difference between them; but thqt John W. Dry nan and George W. Kennedy, There WM one lmiïrtMt ^o^Geo **“erallX the Interests of the «anse were all of the City of Toronto who are to 
tnere was one Important case Geo. best nerved by division of territory, so as be the first directors of the company.
E. Buckley, bailiff, v. the ti.and to avoid possible conflict and overiiipplng 
Trunk Railway. The plaintiff entered of agencies.
a claim for the amount of an at- At yesterday morning’s session Dr. Smith 
tachment on a car load of household ht3dine'!,frYS>rRcnminLn7>vib,!H^™er't *e 
food» which he had seized while load- SSÏÏÎg fa Vÿ»k Wb ÆÏÏt 

ed In a O.T.R. car awaiting Shipment ime was held In London, Eng., In 1888, a*l 
to Toronto. He notliled the G.T.R. It was a question whether to preserve it* 
officials, but the car was shipped dur- character and hold It In KOS or
in* the ni*ht In &rzum6iit the Iiidtce the lutter ilute, however, hdiijf de-

whether the bailiff should have re-, Rev. Ur. Hflinwood presented “he report 
mained in poeeesalon of the goods un- of a subcommittee appointed Inst year to 
til they were removed from the car. consider the question of sending oat nh- 

T Killif-k vu banouetted at the niarrled missionaries. The report rtcom- W mW Ha,^ nUht bv the mended that a larger number of mlsslonar-
Windsor House last night by the g^oald go out and ternuln unmarried /or 
prominent men or the town, prior to a few yearn In ord^r-t<> enable them to do 
his leaving this place for Boston. Mr. pioneer work, before assumin'* home re- 
Killlck was assistant manager of the spouslbllltles. This Idea is more aod more 
web factory, which haa been moved eiitertalned and. bi already netc1 upon by
to Boston. He wile an officer and At yeeterday afternoon's''seMlon Dr. El- 
prominent worker In the Young Con- ihiwood presented the report of a commit- 
serva/tive Association and was also tee previously appointed on <;hlm>*e Ju- 
presldent of the Hockey Club. demnltiee. There has been n lemptation

R. A. Smith of Toronto was the the purt of missionaries, backed up by 
guest of Manage PhUlip, of the elec-
trie road yesterday. I authorities In relation to reparation for

All the equipments of the web fac- 1 property destroyed and other injury done 
tory have been removed to the fac- by the mob. It loufeli that extreme care 
tory of which this was but a branch, ïï£HLd l^Kt,,afen ÎS.JiïSfaS*ol”‘,S Ja
in Boston and the manager leaves In teSrl,.v- whilst malntklnlng u firm nllltiidc.. 1 m*fS*Ln i Report» were also presented throughout
a few days for that place. Tne re- | rhe conference, by Revs. S. W. Duncan, D. 
moval was caused by the lowering of u. W. W. Barr, D.D., and U. N. ckAb, 

l the tariff on elastic web two years D.D 
ago. As yet the building ha* not 
been sold, but a Toronto firm, who 
will manufacture mattrasses, spring 
beds, etc.. Is negotiating tor It.

The Lexington, Kentucky, papers contain 
long accounts of the saving, under remark-Are Civic Works Carried On 

to Provide Employment
The regular bl-toonthly meeting of the 

United Empire Loyalists was bald yester
day afternoon in the Canadian Institute, 
President Dr. Ryeroon In the chair. Let
ters were read from tbe Queen, the Prince 
of Wales, thunk.ng tbe society for copies 
of Dr. Sterling Ryereon’e address of No
vember last.

Mr W U Bakin, Hon O W Allan, M P 
Vanderworth, Rev Allan Bollard (Guelph), 
Mr» Stephen Jarvis Mise Betteman, Mrs 
Alexander Ireland, Mr H B Carson (Mark
ham), Mrs 8 M Harris (Port Dover), Dr 
Cannlff (Whiteside), Mr James T Cameron, 
Mrs H C Lee and Wellington Cameron were 
proposed as new members.

Tge following new members were elect
ed: Dr James Richardson, Mr Wm Boat 
Mr W H Connlff, Mr Edward Harris (Port 
Dover), Dr I) Ogden Jones, Mrs F B Wads
worth, Mrs M E Dlgnum, Miss L Fulleme 
(Ridgeway). Gen Charles W Robinson, the 
Earl of Cornwath, Major Charles Crotche- 
ley. Scotch Guards, D. A. A. ti., and Sir 
Roderick Cameron.

On motion of Mr. Howard. It was de
cided that henceforth the daughters, as well 
ns sons, of United Empire Loyalists may 
become honorary vlce-preeldenta of the so
ciety.

On motion of Mrs. B re reton and Mr. 
Howard. It was decided to forward an ad
dress of congratulation to the Queen, sign
ed by all the members, at the time of the 
general Jubilee.

The following committee was appointed 
to draw up the address: Mrs nrereton, Mr 
Howard. President Ryerson, Mrs Clarkson, 
Cant Merritt, Col Shaw, Mr Chadwick and

file 1’resident then rend a very detailed 
arid comprehensive historical account of 
the attempts at Confederation before 1776. 
The scheme most Interesting to British 
subjects was that of Galloway over 10o 
years ago, in which he advocated 
ally the same principles as bold sway at 
the present time.

Mr. Brant Sero, grandson of Chief Joseph 
Brant of the Six Nation Indians, gave an 
account of the life and work of that cele
brated Indian.
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FOR OFFICIALS’ FRIENDS, iand Oarrick.

»>•
Although They Cost Double the Amount 

They Would in|Summer ?
T

d 1 ing.
Aid. Lamb 

of nepotism 
Control.

Aid. Hallam believed the motion was on 
the right track If the word “temporary" 
was eliminated. The aldermen were allow
ing weak backs and' a want of Judgment 
when matters wer* allowed to get Into 
such a condition that tbe heads of depart
ments coaid have their relatives, their fa
thers. sisters and mother», almost, npon 
the pay sheets of thq City of Toronto. The 
Board of Control were remiss In their duty 
in not bringing In their report last year.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.
Aid. Gowgnlock asserted that even now 

man were employed In the Engineer's De
partment rebuilding manholes In frosty

runnel I me, „___ . . . weather, when the work coat twice as mucu- 60 met V 3 P'm' yesterday to dis- ,t would If done at the proper season,
pose of the varions notices of motion band- This was xdone simply Jrir the purpose of 
rd In at the inaugural meeting of Council. ?lvl,,g empTaymrot-ttrcertaln men who had

.- -___ . , : 8 , ' been working steadily all the summer, and
Saunders, barrister, wrote that he had one of whom was a brother-in-law of the 

been instructed on behalf of a ratepayer Assistant City Engineer, 
to make a formal protest aeulnst the rent Aid. Saunders. Chairman of the Board of 
lnc of the .ill, V g ‘ „ rent" Works, asserted that the only work going
1 g of the slaughter house at the T> estera on for the past month was that of flush- 
Cuttle Market In Its present condition, a» Ing sewers and scavenging.
It In no wise compiles with the provisions I A SHAMEFUL THING. - *
of the law respecting public slaughter The Mayor declared that If the state of 
houses. If any violation of the regulation» ** Aid. Gowanlock asserted Ituf the Provincial Board of HeD?n“ aWlt‘ SHïn&î&.«SS£

J):ne 9, 1896, is attempted an Injunction 1,1 cal1 upon him this morning, and he 
will at once be aoniieH r,., i would look Into the matter at once.Aid L, ;, PP ,t T- I Aid. Beale, from bis own observation,
i-omuHfie*0t«the reP°rt Ot the could say that within two or three xveeks 

os upon the allocation of seats. , manholes had been constructed. "I
i,m i.„ , Ppar^ suggested that ua Aid. Hal-1 Aid. Hubbard was of the opinion that
îîi? Urd,kCV?P ed uie ,eat of honor at the some of the work done had been a neces- 

Mayor for several years, that ally.
vm guc w<“11 some one else Aid. Sheppard was In fighting humor,

• hi? «M and^therefore he moved and he called attention to the fact that
A d" Burns and Hallam exchange Aid. Lamb, who strongly opposed the mo-

* „„ . . , tlon as “hasty” legislation, had last year
■ a1.?,?,--.c!5red, the report adopted been most prolific In motions to suspend 
os amended by Aid. Sheppard. the rules In order to rush through bosl-

WHO WILL IT BE? ness without proper consideration.
The Mayor sumrested tk.i , Aid. Lamb denied the assertion,

chairman of committee beYnSoÆred “"rhi Ald' Sheppard retorted, reminding Aid.
Plan had beenTrh^1, .ÎSîL Lnmb of the *500 grant to the Mayor,which
had worked well and be tfoucht8 ?Be ruBhed through In the late hours of the 
be an improvement If this plan £as'revived* i"orn1!ng' and at a later stage of the meet- 

Ald. Shaw suggested that th« Ro«Vdür ln* he read from a long list, giving day 
Control brlhg,“f*a8 reoommendatl<m>aifdthe and date eupport °* hl8 <-“arge.
Controllers approved of the proposal, and GOING TO EXTREMES.
,hT> M?7<>r accepted the suggestion. ’ Aid. Scott was afraid that In the effort

nymws confirming the appointments to prevent aldermen from putting their rel- 
™°de by the Connell by ballot on Monday atlves Into office they had gone to the 
were all Introduced and passed through other extreme and allowed the officials to 
the various stages. get their friends in. The Connell should

HOW VOTES ARE OBTAINED set Its face resolutely against the practice,
cnr?Sen ^lhb^haoST»^Pr;"^at1^ iMo,rue,,r,d Le “° ^ adOPtin*
1'reston rt^e and ti Ug ^4?’*A d* I A,<1- Shaw again counselled deity,
a new?o/3 rom. rl-d^at *îu art,cle In ! AM. Carlyle saw in the sugg, 
the Mayor and hlmZfi7 nf op*i«nce ®CCU8^d delay a dangerous opportunity fo 
lnfluence°of| thebOmarlo fGove?umU n<î*ri,tb,! lng to defeat lhc adoption of the resolution, 
lag attemoVd^ to roereeth. httv; 1 The suggestion of the Mayor to adopt
the Council and.candidati? foY ffie High ^r^ofl^nt^aT ^ the motl°“ *° thti 

Board Int* voting for amalgamation B°*r<5 °‘ r°n,ral 
SfYhat board with the Public School Board. .
Lie emphatically denied that there was any The following motions were then adopt- 
xonndatlon for the charge. He had made «D
up nis mind to carry oat the policy of the Aid. Preston—Appointing special roramit- 
l ouncll in this matter and only rot# for tee. composed of Aid. Dunn. R. H. Graham, 
tbo election of those representatives on the * rune, Hubbard and the rndver, to report 
rllgh School Board who would vote for "" 80°n us possible upon the question of 
amalgamation. In this connection there had obtaining control of tbe land within ana 
been some doubts expressed as to whether Immediately around the Old Fort, with a 
Mr. O. L. Wilson was In favor of that view to Its preservation as an historical 
I>oi cy, but that gentleman had. In eonver- monument.
•atlon satisfied him that he was. * | Aid. Scott—That Clt-y Engineer be ln-
-,Lue Mayor stated that he had voted for struct ed to take steps to secure the proper 
Mr. Wilson under the distinct understand- repair of streets where excavations have 
log that he was In favor of amalgamation, been made; that the police force be m- 
;7 he was not he had simply received his , strueted to take Dote of nil defective 
1*6® Mayor Bl vote under false pretences. streets and report same.

Aid. Spence had no doubt that If Mr. Aid. Sneni'e-Appointment of Aid. Hal- 
. 1—n was not In favor of amalgamation lam, Hubbard. K. H. Graham, Russell. But- 
lie would, after the Mayor’s statement, re- I 1er, Scott aud the mover as special com-
*S." “* a^11- . ... „ ' mille® to report upon the abolition of the

ibe motion of Aid. Shaw to provide a personalty and the substitution of a bnzl- 
free skating rink In the North End of the ness tax.
J l.lrii Ward was referred to the Parka and Aid. Russell—Property Committee to con- 
Gardens Committee, after the mover had alder the advisability 
explained that The slt».#roposeil was either ferry Service from Morse-street to the la- 
Ketchum Park or "Rosedale Ravine Drive In laud.
Tannery Hollow, and there -Wff$«yot any ex- Aid. R. H. Graham—That beads of depart- 
penditure of money involved. menu be Instructed to prepare their estl-

N'O FAITH IN' IT. * niâtes at an early date; that législation
Aid. Crane's proposal to appoint n spe- aid -Th.fïi1? 'Sun?/le"i

rial committee to consider and report upon p^ltnn^Hhîï 8c?î5 Spence,
a scheme for the equalization of water ^ liïhi I n?* 0
rates was opposed by Aid. Lamb, who pro- JUTw-n 1 aft a sul,lbl address to the
tested against a special committee being ' R „,h . . .
appointed to consider any matter which i-urn, *. . R6 , 1 Plan of the
was already within the Jurisdiction of a Imla l,r?Perty ln a
standing committee. He moved that the ! *'V. b<1 prepared,
resolution be referred to the Board of Con- ,,, the "lo lt,ris referred
|rol. I to ,tbe committees having charge of the

Aid. Crane wanted some assurance that If }arJ?aa ??pÎ5Î?ÎÎu1,"k of l’lTJ‘' "dmlnls- 
tlils matter went to the board It would be is,» JJ6-?!!-1?7eiired' 
tirait with and not allowed to drop out IBe —ïïSYlxî??? ??/??Lrned' 
of sight, us haiL been the case with reso XHE LAICAL IMPROVEMENT.1
lullons referred to that body last year. The City Engineer has received replies 

The committee, composed of Aid. Alien, from a number of cities In reference to the
Lamb. Saunders, Dunn, Scott and the mov- methods of meetiug the cost of renalrio»
‘‘r'. ""“«appointed. and renewing worn-out pavements In

Aid. Hubbard. In support of bis motion many of the cities the sysrem Is much the
to repea the Local Improvement Bylaw as same as that which Is In existence In Toi
Jar as It applies to the construction of routo. with minor difference* in detain?
sidewalks, declared that It had never been a At Grand Rapids. Mich., onlv streets paved
success. lie thought the difficulties of with cedar blocks ou gravel uu.i ,î!,hMc
«•linnglng the system could easily be ad- hate been renewed, and this has been don* , lh? Harbor Master’s report shows a fall-
Justed In the case of those who had al- upon the local Improvement svstem its»6 uff ot ‘■aSl 111 the number of arrivals at
ready paid for permanent walks by ex- ton, O., reports new pavements exeent in" ,b<* P°rt of Toronto for 1896. Owing to
vroptlng them to 1th e extent of the cost of tersectionsand alleys are paid for hr the ,bo mlld fal1 and the low water, which 
an ordinary wooden walk. property benefited, the repairs being dorin prevented vessels loading to their full ea-

The motion was referred to the Board by the" city. Detroit Mich varies th-t paclty. there was a decrease of nearly lu,-
I.eglslntlnn Committee. system to the extent'of reiinvlng nt tii? ,JUU tou“ lu the receipts of coal. The num-

geueral expense. Philadelphia has a sin* b»r of arrlvuls of steamer» increased about 
liar system to our own, Kansas City adopts lb0 *nd the receipts of general mercüan- 
the same principle, but assesses the cost dllie' particularly fruit, showed a good ,1m- 
accordlng to the appraised value of the Pro veulent, the frott (hies amounting to Property* In St. Paul til? Boà?d of WOhLW’ess of last year’s figures, a total
s the sole Judge as to the property whlcn “f. 

is liable to assessment, and streets paved “jeraged 
first are charged with the cost of the In- vlb“8 r°aT\ . . . . .
tersections, but the City Engineer Is of Tbo receipts from harbor dues amounted
opinion these should be paid l’or bv the •? *1°,°82. Maturing debentures far *6,-

Go r,em°Th"e' r^r, K £> he,d ^ZT 0)UI,eUn<rmÔreetha0n“t'nb5t.t,hr*d fng S*387 37 * Cr*dU °f P£d^ 'J* ^ 1 toeXv. üï. BMbLp*
* ' rep a v I n g " S amib t h P1 “ *1* ' f " a" voraf^ffia^he ^'mvnVTb* répara to'r ffie monttow^timS^îS

IFTt™ «•'UpT- |0o¥uVeïdofüntr°hel1t4r?& SSSknïïS

tlon of thf* cost of paving or repaving, the I been sold, amounting to Ï7d3.08. An ex-
mtersectlona being charged ln all directions 1 Bapllsl Home Illusion Board. cellent beginning hun been made by Mr.
to the centre of the block. The City En- J nnarterl* meetin» of the Rnnti«t Jainee Itou», the new colporteur for Al-glneer is of the opinion that after u street 1 Home Mission Boà^ waa held Ÿeàt^av ¥oma. at Copper Cliff, Sudbury, and North 
has lM>en paved and brought to grade all aireîunon with th® tireoidmt fir*1 jrihn Bay- The report concerning the halt 
repaving should be done at the general ex- Stork TÏ’ the chair 'The following wore t-e.ar'* work ot "Tbe Sailors’ Rest," In 
pens®. Milwaukee assesses the cost ot In- alronre«-nt- Snnirintendeffi «ev J8P Kingston, was very encouraging, showing
tersertlons against the„wurd, the remainder i~»P TMraiw^?r K rfM^Secretary' the naed ot „,uch ,wor,k among our own
being charged against the property. The Z S'll SSiv li? (Psidsoccd' Iir -nmnf '-«uadlan sallora During Uecember many
repairing aud repaving of the pavement Is ?? Mr Thomas ReTp G mlwlons, new Sabbath seboo s and lumber
done at the expense of the ward, except l,“v, ,, ' 1 L Park r vamps had been supplied with parcels of
where the original pavement Is renlaced nli,d, Mr J,mes religious literature. The Rev. Dr. Mof-
b.v a permanent one Saving eoncretePfoun- Jh,e treasurer «Preport “I'^il n fading f«t will he heartily glad to receive for 
dation. In such Case the cost less what- oir l1 tbp. contributions of the aenotnlrm- these purpose*, from all friends of the do- 
over tbe property-owners paid ' for the or- tlon for the past yeér-amouating to about clety and lu many sided mission work,
Iginal pavement Is assessed nzarinsie th* WWW. but a number of churches have de- back numbers of such magazines as The
property, the repairing and remrelu^ heln? I°5,«d taking up their contributions, and nt Leisure Hour, Sunday at Home, Good 
done at tL expense of the^Paid ‘he end of the convention year, April 1, It Words, The Quiver and all sneh periodicals.
Iowa nee la made for flnnkara d" * ' >« hoped that all obligations will be met. Some *250 for the half year’s work ha»

for nnnkage». The report from the field showed that been «eut to the Rev. Dr. Griffith John of
there had been over 100 baptisms in the Hankow, for tbe Chlneee colportage work 

The City Clerk reports that 4240 births. Heme Mission field during the past quarter, ln Central China.
2074 deaths and 1001 marriages were reg* Three hundred and twenty-five dollars — -------- ----------
lstered with .him during the year 1890. was voted for the.-suppoEt ot mission labor 1» Justice to Mr. Catehpole.

Ibe Iron work for the completion of tne done by the shutouts of McMaster Hall dur- The Worid hM received a letter from 
mSSSS** d*e haa bwn ah,pped fron> ,n*r the pa.t quarter.___________ htaur, W. B. BmW * Co the «lldtdïï
ra{|way8oneth*“tI»Undbf CpD,’<tructlon Leaden Ledge, 8.0.E of* ffielr' StentPofStem*wb^ app^ired
ffie c“uv »ûlicîto?. d “ beln6J"Pared by n s. 0. E;, hn, m.uiled L'UdUig 'SffipffnlSS o^a'

Mr. Aubrey White, the Deputy Commie- Jt» Jbfflçers , for the present year, the e??e to their cfCti The item In question, 
sioner of Crown Lunds, bus fixed Friday, ! VH vlia «o^r» t « iï8 Pe^ormed by Supreme watt taken from an evening paper. It It* 
at 11.30 a.m., to bear the parties who are Grand Secretary J. XV. Carter, 1 aat Su- understood the facts are that, on the 4th. 
contesting the right of the city to the pat- P/eiu® rspiS. de?t Z®"108 ,?mU8A of November last, u Judgment summons was
ent of the water lots lu front of High Grundy of ht. Alban h Lodge, Bro. Harris issued against Mr. Catcbpole and on the» 
Park. of Manchester Lodge and Bros. Marsh and 30th was heard and adjourned for four

Coulter of Albion. Those installed were: weeks. On Dec. 28 the defendant, not at- 
PreNident, Bro 8 Halt ; past prenldent. Bro tending, an order for committal was made 
E Carter: vice-president. Bro W A Kemp- and on the 30th a warrant was issued, 
Hter; secretary. Bro A Dtamod: treasurer, but not executed. The World was In error 
Bro H Coombe; committeemen, Bros G in saying Mr. Catch pole had been arrested 
Golding. H Frazer. J Parker, G Weston, and regrets the inaccuracy aud trusts lie 
ti Beadle, W Phillips, Bro Fletcher, J has not suffered any ibjury. The case Is 
Burgess. A banquet brought the ceremony the ordinary occurrence of u committal be- 
to 11 close. ing ordered

amination.

pointed out that the subject 
Is still before the Board of

Saturday is a special day with us in men’s goods. 
On general principles there is a large demand for Cloth
ing, Hats hnd Caps, Furnishings and Boots and Shoes 
that day. We make the demand extraordinary by the 
special prices in particular lines that prevail for that one 
day only. Here is our offer for this Saturday :

Ladle» ’Camel Hair Thm-o-8h»ntera 
In black, navy bloc and cardinal; 
•pedal ................................................................W

•erlem Charge» Again»! I he Raglhear’a De- 
pertn.cn 1-CeeBd 1 Affirm* the Principle 
Thai All Appelnlmeals by ffiodi ef Dm 
part menu lui he Deported fer Coh-

*0 la e
ntl
*«. I of
■■w
11,1
7; nrmallen - Committees Appointed to

-50 EqamlUe Water Rates, to Red nee the 
Properly «naliaentleni for Voter» and 
other Reform».

MEN’S HATS AND CAPS.ir-
O

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.>0

Men’* Notria Beaver 
aliap,, choice and 
lined: all «lie»,

Men’» Stiff Hats, 1m 
Felt,; lined or u 
«hepÇ’ rog. *1.60: for............

Men «1 Heavy Winter Cape, In 
browb, blqe, black or assorted
tweed», very «pedal.........................

Men’» I Fedora Soft Hat», very 
latest Shapes, extra fine fur felt, 
best silk bindings and sweat»....

I Ine Lawn Bows for evening 
wear, reg. price 12Hc each; «pe
dal 8 for.................................................... .

4-Pl.v Linen Link Cuffs, reg.
price 26c a pair; for 8 pairs for.... I» 

Full Drew Shirt», open front and 
back, perfect fitting, reg. price
*1.50; for........................................................ I.1P

Dress Shirt Protector», fine black 
satin, with qnllted satin lining,
reg. *1.50; for...........................................Ut

Men • Fine Unshrinkable Lamb’s 
Wool Shirts or drawers, reg.
*1.60 each: for.........................................

Men’s Fibre Chamois Vests, oil 
sixes, perfectly wtndproof...,

les.
..........*»

rArW,w%
extra special..............1.W

ported English 
ullned, latest

• l.M

*10.25
2.rs,and

anil
rotlBlON MISSION BOARDS.praetic-15 •tandof »*1i).Preeeedlnga at the Inter DenemlnBflaeal

Conference In .lew York.
The Fifth International ....U

• 1.1P
. f.M ....«*

*SI AGAR A FALLS NOTES. Wonderful Special in Men’s Clothing 
for Saturday.

109 Men's All-Wool English, Scotch 
and Canadian Tweed . Suite 
in 3 or 4 button sacque style.
In grey, brown, fawn and all the 
newest shades end patterns, fine 
heavy Italian or satin lining, trim
mings to match, all silk stitched 
edges, f t guaranteed, no old 
goods,all this season’s new goods, 
worth up to $12.26,special Satur-*
gay morning at 8 o’clock for...... 4.95
See the goods In Yonge St window.

fiemmer Tnnrtsta Complain af Incenvenl-o /
cbm Recense ef easterns Bean-Ino ANOTHER DEFAHTMRNTAL STORE.

036 -L

1 The Title ef she New Cnmpany I# be the 
T. 6. Foster Company, Lid.
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*♦-SATURDAY SPECIAL IN MEN’S SHOES.
Theie will be placed on the tables for quick selling Satur

day morning, commencing at 8 o’clock, 240 pairs Im
perial Calf Men’s Boots, extension sole, half-dollar and 

* bulldog toes, all new goods of a leading manufacturer 
and in all sizes, regularly sold at from $2 to $2.50, a 
special at
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MOTIONS DISPOSED OF.
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The popular business men’s Lunch Parlor is Simpson’s. 
Everyone enjoys the bill of fare and pleasant surroundings, the 
way m which the parlors are situated and laid out making them a 
pleasant place to meet and have a quiet chat of personal or busi
ness affairs. Simpson’s Lunch Parlor is a good place to make 
engagements.

it-
5of Pref. Clark an Tennyson.

A large audience assembled In tbe hall 
he Young Women’s Christian Guild last 

night to hear tne fourth of a series of lec-

n i
of tm-

Jhe
lures given under the auspices of the lu- 
rorito Teachers' Association Dy Frof. Clerk 
of Trinity University on Tennyson's poeti
cal works. Mr. Powell, vice-president of 
the association, occupied the chair In the 
absence of Mr. Chapman, the president. 
Among other thing», Prof. Clark stated 
Tennyson wss very patriotic, as Is shown 

numerous poems celebrating the po
litical and martial events of ni» time. 
Some of hit short poems are deservedly 
popular and of great Importance, amongst 
them being “The Brook, ’ "Charge of Vie 
Light Brigade” and "Ode on .lie Duke of 
Wellington.” Tbe lecturer elated that al
though Tennyeon’» poems were severely 
criticised until after the appearance ut 
"Idyls of the King," he thougnt no other 
English poet but Tennysou or Shakespeare 
could hsve written “Maud." This the lec
turer considered the most poetical r.t Ten- 
nyson's work, and Its KnglUU perfect. Ito 
gave a sketch of the story contained In | 
the poem and concluded uv tailing, a.l who 1 
wished to use good English to read Tenny-

rd
pt!

?■ I
JHE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD*; iny

by his1ind

1 S.w. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
* and 8 flaecn-strest West,ort. lie. HI. 17*. ITS, in Tenge-»tree*.
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ExpertDtS.
sou.ex-*

; or es#
The Mew York Ceatrsl

and Hudson River is America’s great
est railroad, and is the route of the 
Empire State Express, the fastest 
train ln the world. Toronto people can 
leave their city, if they must leave 
such a beautiful place, at 9.05 a. m., 
get a parlor car through to Buffalo 
without change and arrive In Buffalo 
at 12.30. The Empire leaves at 1 p.m. 
This give» you thirty minutes to make 
sure connection, get lunch, It desired, 
and the change 1» made In Union Sta
tion at Buffalo. After you are on the 
Empire you Just get there, Rochester, 
before you know It, 2.22, the salt sheds 
at Syracuse, 3.45; Utica at 5.02, Albany 
«.62, and New York, 10 p. m„ only four 
stops, and four hundred and forty 
miles, and practically a daylight ride 
from Toronto to New York and only 
one change of earn. There 1» no e xtra 
fare to ride on this train, the ord nary 
ticket bought from your local agent; if 
it read» N.Y.C., Is good on this train. 
If you want more Information or a 
time-table, or a little book about New 
York city, write Edaoh J. Weeks, gen- 

N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 308 Maill

ât

Musician#
PROCLAIM
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Last evening district missionary rallies 
were held, members of l he conference at
tending and «peaking, aim the conference 
will break up with an inter-denominational 
ma») meeting this evening in Carnegie 
Hall. BELLby

o>
TORONTO'S HARBOR.

Pianos
reac
>yal.
er’s»

j The €#mmereâttâ Hotel, Weedeloch»
Sentinel Review, Jan. 18.

The Commercial Hotel, Woodstock, 
the best-known hostel rien lu Canada, hat* 
changeil hand«. The new proprietor. R. C. 
Floyd, late of Hotel Vendôme, Sarnia, and 
L. J. Mllier, late of Hotel Oxford. W’ood- 
stock, are well-known and experienced 
hotel men and have an extensive acquain
tance with the traveling public through
out the province. Their friends have no 
doubt of their ability to cater to the pub
lic ojid to again build up the trade which 
thl* house enjoyed in the past.

The hotel 1» to be remodelled and reno
vated throughout. Workmen are now en
gaged making Important Internal alterations 
and ln a few day» the Commercial will pre- 

dlu event appearance. Thq

What the Earb#r Master's Report Shews 
for tbe Fast Season-A Falling Off 

Owing t# Lew Water.

one of
(

the Crowning Musical 
Triumph of the 

19th Century.

for
leu ,
ratf

AMU
the

EVERY KVEHISCGRAND THIS WEEKIu- Sold everywhere, end built 
to last * lifetime by the 
largest makers of Piano* in 
Canada.

HERNE AS NATRANIRL
BMKY

MB.M<t of AVorks and
Aid. Carlyle’s motion for a special com

mittee on the' question of nbolluhl

JAM. A.
Id bis Famous Play

SHORE ACRES
MATINEE TO-MORROW.

he
ng ex

emptions wok referred to the Committee 
on Legislation.

AFTER THE NEPOTISTS.

mt.

TUESDAY •UYNUT 
WEBB .sent quite a 

new management aim to conduct a first- 
class house, and, under the changed condi
tions referred to, ought to meet with suc
cess.

ONLYnt J packages arriving. The water 
3ÿn inches higher than the* pre-

TheAid. Preston moved that hereafter every 
appointment In tbe ‘public service, tempor
ary or permanent, other than relating to 
those employed under the bylaw, provid
ing forV payment of the union rate 
wngcs. shall, together with a statement of 
the rea/onh for said appointment, be Im
mediately reported to the Board of Control 
for confirmation, nnd the action of the 
hoard upon the question shall form part 
of the minutes for transmission to the City 
<’ouncll at Its first subsequent meeting.

In support of the resolution. Aid. Pres
ton pointed out that from the returns 
brought down it was evident the heads *of 
departments hnd not carried out the trust

iw-
I YVETTE COILBERT jera! agent, 

street, Buffalo.
Co.eday Ltdat

Prises: 50c, 76c, $1. *1.60) *«. Seats now selllo».
JANUARY 21, 23, 23.

First Time Here—Th* Original BOSTON
IANS. Thursday Eranlag, Saturday 1" 
—Robin Hood ; Friday Erealug—Prtnos 
is» ; Saturday Evening—la He,Ico.
Evenlnza-60c, 76c, *1, *1.60:

•1.nd of Undent* at the Unemnlosrepbe.
To-morrow will be ntndeots’ day at the 

Cinématographe, 66 Yonge-atreet, All the 
collegiate Institutes and the principal 
schools will attend In the afternoon, and In 
the evening tbe students of the medical 
schools ' and Varsity will be present. The 
uew pictures have brought renewed pros
perity to Lumlere’e wonderful Invention, 
the attendance both afternoon and evenius 
being very large. Between 8 ana 4 o clock 
in the afternoon there I» usually such n 
large attendance, principally of ladles, thul 
standing room Is nardly to be had.

Thes* TORONTO, LONDON, Bag. 
HAMILTON, 1YDNKT, NS W.
LONDON.

FACTOR! ee-OYBlffiffi.
CITY WAREROOM*-

uf
lia. Mellnee 

Alien-

76c, $1, $1.60. 8a»# of Beale ^gins6*Monday.60*’

*s-
ih
ot
Fe

7* KINS WRNT.DANCING AND DEPORTMENT
PHYSICAL CULTURE AND WALKING.

A Roy Macdonald, Jr., for 15 years teach
er to Vice-Regal Uonrts, Classes for Ju
veniles meet each afternoon at 8 and 4.80. 
Evening classes at 8 o’clock. Private les
sons In society or any national dance known. 
Graduate of Europe’s most renowned 
schools. Holder of many hundred rewards 
of merit

!St-
ng
his
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Men who suffer from mental wor
ry and overwork will find prompt re
lief in Miller's Compound Iron Pill». 
50 doses. 26c.

A-'
ir- NOTICE.i to.

Policyholders and partis* interested Is the 
Twe Farmer» Killed. Massachusetts Benefit Life Association In

."est xs; ësftggr.yapfcg
ixv,;

not known, were killed at the Brie reference to the recent change, and to tak* 
crossing at Eden Centre shortly after 1 united action. The Superintendent if In- 
noon to-day. The two men were drlv- suran ce, Ottawa, has baen asked to be pre- 
lng over the tracks and the train ”p^î^ataVTe:, *nd » similarwhich ran into their Heigh was the re<*ue,t hee been ■enV°EKirANl/’“7' 
section train Nb. 108. It was running 806 King-.t^t west, Toronto,
an a special, and was carrying the Secretary, o»
Boetonlana who begin an engagement Toronto, Jen. 14, 1897. 
at the Star Theatre here this evening.
The crew of the train had gone homo 
soon after reaching this city.

Jevlal Grenadier Sergeants.
The Grenadiers’ sergeants have arranged 

a series of card parties at theie mess rooms. 
The first will take place on the 22nd Inst, 
and then each alternate Friday evenlue 
until March ends. On Feb. 17 a smoker will 
be field.

VO
of
Ig- /of
fa- Friday, 15tb January, 1897.

Black Crêponshto

ing I >we«»wewew<->wewei9we«wie !

MAKE NO MISTAKE.
and other Black and Colored Dress Fa
brics.

Useful Remnant lengths of these being 
cleared out this month at great reduc
tions.

H. i •!
:er-

i ; «•a
•s

he ROOFING.he
It Was N# Racket Hhop.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 14.—Robert New
ell of the Board of Trade Building, 
grain, provision and stock broker, has 
suspended business until he can col
lect some of his larger outstanding 
accounts. Mr. Newell was the Buffa
lo correspondent of Baldwin and Farn- 
um, and Is said not to have any 
outstanding liabilities. The Inability 
or unwillingness of some customers to 
make their trade good Hi the cause of 
the suspension. Newell’» business was 
legitimate, there being no bucket shop 
speculation.

:iy ..........OF..........
Does

roof?
/our root leek; do you went e 
Do you want your root repeirear 

Call or telephone W.‘ T. Stewart * Co., SO 
Adelalde-street west, corner Bay. T#L 6VA

* me c ity engineer is preparing a topo
graphical survey ot the I«Und and Con
troller Lamb bo* Instructed him to Include 
hi the plan a canal from Block Houhh Bay 
through the lagoons and Ixmg Pond to an 
outlet Into the Bay east of the Yacht Club 
house. The proposal Is to dredge the chan
nel to a depth of five feet ln order that It 
may he navigable for «mall «team or elec
tric iaunchesxand
wav. which Is much needed, will ereatly INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 
increase the popularity of the Island, and S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
It can be made by the city’s sand pump at I ville, writes: “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
«mall cost i Thomas’ Eclectrle Oil for Inflammatory

Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, and I always recommend 
others, as It did so much tor me.” ed

ice

Bed Table i
a nd

i: . ;

1 ;
Nist

Linens:u-
tMEETINGS.

for failure to attend for ex-
JVOTICE.affordh opportunities1 in Linen Damask 

Table Cloths and Napkins. Damasks by
tin* yard.

Tea Cloths, embroidered linen goods, 
towels and towellings, sheetings and 
pillow casings.

«all bouts. This water-

'Or In buying Condensed Milk 
take no substitute for the

The Fire Underwriter»
The animal meeting of the Toronto Board 

of Fire Underwriters wna held yesterday 
and the session only lasted three hours, 
whereas In 'the past It has generally token 
a couple of days. Mr. Alfred Wright of the 
London and Lancashire Com 
elected president nnd Mr. A. 
rick of the Etna Company vice-president.

At the conclusion of the meeting the un
derwriters dined ut Webb’s 
of gentlemen from Montreal addressed tho 
gathering.

GERMANIA HALL CO.. LTD..
41 WELLINOTON-DT, EAST. 

A special meeting of the shareholders 
will take piece on Monday, tke 26th Inst., 
at 8 p.m. at the above address.

J. WKIuHEET,

5
f.ul , »

Qail Barden 
Eagle Brand

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., write: ” Please «end 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of^Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
kfofl." They have a great reputation for 
tile7 cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent .medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” ed

Mantle Clearing Sale bins- pany was 
M. Klrkpat-

Brlttsh Military stall.* Darned.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 14.—A special 

cablegram to-night reports the total 
destruction by fire early this morning 
of the division offices of the Royal 
Engineers at Prospect, Bermuda The 
building contained many 
documents and military plan* and a 
large stock of telegraph apparatus, all 
of which wan burned. 
of the loee le given, but It will lie 
heavy. The fire Is supposed to have 
been started by an Incendiary. An 
official enquiry will be held.

fiseretorr.affords opportunities of securing a 
M ,«ntle. Coat. Jacket or Cape — all of 
ZrVhiH nensoii'H importa Mou—at reductions 
T of from 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, off

I

.
\

iand a numberV) MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal. Jan. 14.—Offerings at cat- . f 

tie market to-day: 400 cattle, 26 
calves, 600 sheep and lamba 

Market good, prices slightly ad
vanced. Best cattle sold at 8 l-Jc. 
good at 2 8-4c, common at 1 l-4c to
2 l-2c. Calves, *2 to *7 each ; sheep,
3 l-2c to 3c ; lamb#, * 1-to to 4 l-2o Î 
hog», S 1-to to 4 X-to.

Condensed Milk. There are: ; 
cheaper and inferior brands to! ’ 
the Eagle, but gone that equal ; ’ 
it It has stood first for over- ;■=? 
thirty years. ] ;

It is a perfect infant food. j
tetotetoiotOtfoctoiM-itMMOtoMeMOtOtC i

it toIt.
regular prices.

MAIL ORDERS receive special atten
tion. .

vit*
valuable[*ur Beterned From KcwYork.

Rev. Dr. W’arden and Rev. R. P. Mac- 
kay of the Presbytorlan Church, nnd Rev. 
A. P. McDiarmld, Secretary of the Baotiat 
Mission Board, have returned from New 
York, having attended the Interdenomina
tional Conference of Foreign Mission Boards 
held this week ln that city.

Tl»e Fufflaeer Was Killed.
Bushnell. nis.. Jan. 14.—A wreck oc

curred on the Toledo. Peoria and 
Western Railway at Scioto, 10 miles 
west of here yesterday. The engineer
was Wiled, and the baegagemaater
and five passengers were hurt. ,

f lIS»
Mrs. ffeitram Asks Damages.

John Catto & Son, No estimât-*•ie. Mds. Margaret Miller Bertram, the young 
wlddw of Fireman Bertram, who was klll- 

bile driving to n fire, has Issued s writ 
for her

<*dnrs Klng-at.# Opp. th# Postoffloe. HgiJjnst^th^cItj, claiming damages f
1th X*

/ i
I •

k

Brooch Day
One Thousand Rolled Gold and 
Odd Front Brooches, worth 
front S to 4 Dollars, will be sold 
to-day for

! ONE DOLLAR EACH
Quality First- Class, Exquisite 
Designs. -, Every Lady should 
have one.

SCHEUER’S,Yo?eîsT
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BUY

FRIDAY MORNING6

Princess Gold Mining Co.; Per1, ■mi

RED 
EAGLE 10c.

Vancetnent. The progrès» of the past 
year has been marked, over SlVti.Ow 
having been spent In buildings and 
Improvements, Independent, of those 
made by the Hall Mines Company,

■ which Is ntiw engaged in enlarging Its 
plant' to 330 * tons capacity per day. ! 
TWe population has doubled during 
the past year and the promise for the 
year 1897 la Very bright.

IRE » Mill II are. 1

If you want a good buy. The best low-priced stock on the 
market. Sure to advance rapidly m price. I ive me
ployed day and night. Development progressing rapidly.

Silver Bell, izc.; Deer Park, 23c.; Alf, I2*c., Ked Eagle, 10^, 
Crackerjack, 10c.; Josie, 56c.; Saw Bill, $1.90, Colorado De
velopment Company, 26c.; Victory- Iriumph, 9:., 5 m
Yale, 4c. (small block) ; Cariboo, 5°=-; Gold H,lls Exploration 
and Dev. Co., 10c. _________ _

OP ONTARIO, Ivtcl.I em- ProhibitioiCAPITAL $500,000N0N-PEB80NAL LIABILITY1 a ». in the War AnAdjoins the Mayflower. Write 
for prospectus.

Mine ■ ways run as follows:—
$24 80 .

*270 Gold 984-80 
1187 
8640 
17-70 
64.96 

286 08 
161-69

Treasury-Stock.

now offered to the public at |
In $1 Shares, of which $300,000 are

Eagle Deal.

WORK DONE AT NORTHPORT

A limited number of Trbasury Shares areLOVE AND GOLD.

PREMIER. . 25 Cents . .J- A Drew» ef Tore Me ■carle and BrUieh 
, Cninmkla «eld.

New Denver (B. C.) Ledge.
It la hi Toronto. Augustus Whlte- 

ehirt has just proposed to the Idol of 
his heart, Amphronia Prettyfalr.

“We cannot wed, sweetheart,” says 
Amphronia. "Tour princely salary at 
the bank of $6 a week yawns between 
us. ' Fly to New Denver or Rowland 
end when fortune Is yours, come 
again." Augey flies.

Chap. II.
It Is In New Denver, the Lucerne of 

_ „ _ . the West Augey has UL He la flow
er New Beaver - It Is Calculated Thai ey hl8 Mnen la mixed with box car
the eatpai ef field at the Bsftlaad dust. He works a day. A bright Idea

__... „ ______ . strikes him. He buys a pair of yel-
■laes fer the Carraal Tear Will Beach boots, and Canada’s Helena sees
fi8.8aa.aoa—B.c.Mlatng District. Doable | brim not again.
Their repalattea-Mlalag Topics.

28 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.
Telephone 0*0.

the famous 'ScrambleCOULTHARD & CO. The mine is situated 71 miles from Hat Portage and is on....ANDs.ee

He Says Th4 FLKTT, Vice-President, . Whole*JOHN 
•ale merchant, Toronto.

TH08. HHOI1TI88, Esq.. Toronto. 
MAJOR HARSTON, Toronto.

Silver. President. TorontoGold Mining Co. E. MACKENZIE.
nHKNUY LOWNDES, Wholesale Her- 

C H?0'BR1°En!' Esq., Barrister. Toronto.

It was discovered In 1884 by Mr. uSfthc ‘highest1”0!'»” Wil”\ener!*Usted Ovto£?r i
tfltlon at theOntailo Bureau of Mines I» of the lil«uesi- “ .. .-wb.-n work has been ;
20th,111884, he thus ***»*.J?&a”gOLD PR PEBTV I AM PREPARED TO

Where All Companies are Interested 
in the Smelter There.

Madi
Limited,

IBEX 6 cents 
per share.

Adjoins the Silver Bell and 
has the same ledges. Write for 
prospectus.

Snowdrop 4c, will be ad
vanced to 5c January 16th.

All other B. C. Mining Stocks at 
lowest prices.

Send name and address for our 
weekly market report.

* Atierrs wa*t§b.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
Cor. Xorente and Adelaide-»!,., T.reata.
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in the
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j the Government : 
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I colleagues, I will 

I thank you for y 
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ronto commission 

The Premier: T 
I Pointed In Jam 

M ^Peaking, they she
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1* made earlier.
Mr. Lewis C. P 

fluently been told 
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The Premier: Y
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Mr. Peake: Whs
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P Mr. Hardy: I do 
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IT that the Island has

CAPITAL $500,000 IN $1 SHARES.
FULLY PAID UP AND NON ASSESSABLE.

MR. Z. J. 8. WILLIAMS. M.E., who lin» •’^"^“^'“yuei-uodrre? place, Londou, 1
bv the great milling Arm of John W« * *» .'; five milling.... T... - J HAVE $SELDOM “SaI) THE PLEASURE-OK EXaÏiMNU A PBOPER^Y THAT SHOW* I 
SUCH PR0MIHB OF LASTING SUCCESS AS THIS DOES.

THE SCRAMBLE.” _____

i
4

Chap. III.
The moon 1» fitl! In Toronto as 

Ever since the purchase of the War Augey steps into the Prettyfalr man- 
Eagle by the Gooderham-Blackstock- sion. Amphronia is there and, as he 
Cox syndicate and its conSoUdation
with other properties the Rossland and dearest." ,
Spokane press has been speculating “Oh! how did you do It so soon, 
upon the effect the big deal would n?ble darling?” whispers his Idol.
have upon the proposition for a smel- ,ow bootTand1 aP mlMng company^of 
ter at the town of Northport, just to eastern fellows In Rossland -hired me 
the south of the boundary line. It to expert a mine, hetaee • I am rich.

h_ _______  See the columns of The Dally Boosterseems to be the opinion out west that to„morrow and you wl„ fl,nd my name
the new company would require a new with M. E. after It.” 
smelter to handle the product of their 
groups of Trail Creek and Slocan

PROVISIONAL BOARD.
Dr. W. E. Hamill, President. W. K. McNaught, Esq.

N. L. Steiner, Esq., J-P.

T,i. me.

71 BAY-ST., TORONTO. 1Aid. Sheppard. HEAD OFFICER: M. Giikinson, Esq. WANTED.AGENT

25 Cents a Share In a 
6 I-2c. per share In a $2,000,000 Company.

The $500,000 Company Is cheaper th^n ,L Tlis Bannockburn Is within Are hours' rail of Toronto.
2. Mill, engine, boiler, stamps are ready to commence operations.
?.. A rich auriferous rein has been uncovered tor 70n feet and live shafts sun*.
4. The last Government report of the Bureau of Mines verifies this Maternent.__
5. The Directors and Officers have sacn confidence in the enterprise that they have 

agreed THAT NO SALARIES BE PAID UNTIL A DIVIDEND IS EARNED.
$103 VW’o’ lianhlz,rl1 from rations parts Of the vein show 8160, 8603, 81034, foO,

MARKET**^ ALL SHARES ARE

GOLDi
,

FIELDS TO THE GOLD MINESThe curtain fell, but the fact still 
remains that there Is no place like 
Kootenay. Get In early and avoid the 
rush.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
.SAWYER. MURPHEY « CO.mines.

With a view to ascertaining the 
situation a World representative yes
terday afternoon waited upon Messrs. 
George Gooderham and T. G. Black-

POOLED AND OUT OF THESyndicate
Melted, Incorporated under the lav 

perlai Act. ISM.

An Exploration and Mining Syndicate, 
operating under bond tfie high-grade 
Sunset Group of Gold-Copper proper
ties at Rossland. Owns the Jennie, a 
rich silver property. In Slocan. Capitali
zation, ten million shares, pgr value ten 
cents each. Sold only at par, absolute
ly eon-as»e,sable. No personal liability. 
Entire capital stock placed’In Treasury.

The Cheapest Rente ta the Kooieals 
Is vie theomen» Canada Lire Building. Torento; 

Rossland. B.C.I Spokane, Wash.) 
Mentreal, Que.

Strike an ike Air.
A limited amount of Treasury Stock, fully paid 

and non-assessable, is offered at 15 cents per share.
> CRUT NORTHERN MILE •The crosscut tunnel On the Alf has 

struck ore on the bottom. What It 
amounts to cannot yet, of course, be 

stock and 1 he was assured that the determined. The ore is of the same 
syndicate does not Intend to put up character as that of the shipping ore
a gfhelter. Mr. Blackstock stated that, of the Mayflower, It» neighbor on the
in/company with other mining ebrpor- northwest. The tunnel Is now in 66 
«fions, they are financially interested feet from the point of beginning, 
to a certain extent in the No.thport 
smelter, which, he understood, would 
soon be erected.

In the course of further conversa
tion Mr. Blackstock asserted that, al
though all the mine owners In Ross
land were anxious for the construction
of as many smelters as possible, It .. . . , . „
was his opinion that none would be enable machinery to be taken to the
built on this side of the line until tt Silver Bell. The company purchased a 
was known where the Crow’s Nest boiler, engine, hoist, pump, and two

steam drills, and engaged Frank 
•w ; Badrd, who put in the machinery at 
'hthg O. K., to put It In. Mr. Baird .will 

flush the work with all convenient 
Within ten weeks the drills

Agents on Victoria, Chicago an4 Nig 
Yoik Mining Stock Exchanges.

Special attention given to "Trail Creek" 
properties. Information,. references, er spe
cial quotations on aiy stocs vneerfiiily 
glran upon request Correspnuueace eolle-
11 Buv and sell mines and mining stock» os 

imlsslon only.
Special mining expert's report 

■nr mine In this section.

After 15th Jany. Price Will Be 20 cents. Because It Is Ike
SHORTEST, QUICKEST find BEST ■ |

H. C- McMICKEN
General Agent,

2 Klng-et. B„ Toronto

v ;
J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

Secy.-Tress.
LA BOB OBB BODIES. com

fire» V»OFFICES 49 KING ST. WEST.HEAD OFFICE-ROSSLANDWork Done and le be Isaac en Silver Bell 
and Ibex. HOWARD C. WALTERS, President and 

Managing Director,
JAMES CLARK (Superintendent 

Engle Mine), First Vice-President 
Advisory Director 
Director, J. U. DliEWRY, Secretary-Trea

surer.
BANKERS—Bank of Montreal and Bank of 

British North America. 
SOLICITORS-^CLUTE & NELSON. Row

land.
It Is only intended to sell two million 

shares of the stock at present, that being 
sufficient to pay for the properties now 
under bond, equip them with machinery 

provide ample working capital. The 
lnlng eight million shares In the trea

sury will not participate In the profits un
til sold; at any time the syndicate to ac- 

re^mlher first-class properties. Purchos- 
^Myndieate shares at par (ten cents) 

participate In the profita of every trans
action of the company.
THE SUNSET—Now being actively de- 

oped by the Canadian Gold Fields 
sdieate Limited—a -shaft 1* down 45

PRESIDENT: R. J. FLEMING, ESQ.,
MAYOR OP TORONTO. 1

VICE-PRESIDENT: G. A. FARINA, ESQ., j
F.R.H.S^LONDON, ENG.

SECURITYMining Stocks. £A wagon road to being extended to War
and

We would recommend the following 
British Columbia and Ontario mining 
stock* to investor* St. Paul, a gilt- 
odged property, now l2jc: Iron Colt, 
first issue of stock now20c: Kelly Creek, 
16c; Kootenay- London, 12|C; Lily May, 
20c; Algoma Coal Mining Co., first Issue 
of stock 80c; Silver Bell,’16c; Pug,

Pass Railway was going to run.

SUCCESSTHE LAST CHINAMAN

speed.
will be working away at the shaft 
which Is down 75 feet. On the Silver

8* Chased Sal ef the Region ef the Lower 
•Incan.

T„, _____ . ._____ ___ Bell a crosscut was begun Just below
a, 1 5 the lead and carried into the face

more and more unpopular in British
Columbia, The last one in the South 
Slocan has just been driven out 6f 
New Denver. The Celestial ha» been 
acting as cook for the Mess Club of 
thig^town, which organization retained 
him for a long time in the face of 
threats of boycotting made by the 
other inhabitants of the place.

!aud
re ma SOLIDITYSECRETARY-TREASURER : FRED. ROPER, ESQ,,

SEC.-TREAS. DOMINION TELEGRAPH CO.. TORONTO.

SOLICITOR: R. S. NEVILLE, ESQ., TORONTO.

property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., 10e; St. Elmo, 13c; 
Monte Cristo, 20c.,f If you want to buy 
Canadian Minlng'Stocks it will pay you 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars.

Correspondence seflelted.

of. the steep, hill about 30 feet to the 
hanging wall of the vein, 
the crosscut, mineral assaying over 850 
was got. They then sunk In the hang
ing wail, carrying down a shaft 8x5, 
but at a pitch of 66 degr ees. The ore 
Increased In value with depth, until at 
70 feet white quartz was struck and 
immediately water began to come In. 
Work was continued for some days, 
but the flow was strong enough to 
add very materially to the cost of 
work. It was then decided to put in 
machinery. at once. * * * It Is in
tended to continue the shaft to 100 
feet and drift both ways on the ledge. 
The three claims belonging to the 
company have been surveyed by J. A. 
Kfrk and the Crown grant applied for.

The Ibex, which adjoins the Silver 
Bell on the north and the Ottawa on 
the east, has started development 
work under the most favorable aus
pices. It has a splendid tunnel site, 
which will give almost equal depth to 
the length of tunnel. The- Mammoth 
ledge referred to on the Ottawa passes 
through the entire length of the claim 
from east to west Not far from the 
eastern boundary of the claim a tun
nel to crosscut the ledge at a distance 
of 76 feet has been started and is in 60 
feet. Though yet some distance from

Even in ,
ora

vel
A Pew of tlie Original Subscriber

‘Noel Marshall, Esq., Managing Director Standard Fuel Company^JToronto.
H. A, Ward, Esq., Barrister, Port Hope, Ontario.
Frank Rolph Esq. (of Messis. Rolph, Smith & Co.)
R. A. Pyne, M.D., Registrar College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, Toronto, 

t His honor C. A. Weller, County Judge, Peterboro’.
J. Fraser Macdonald, Esq. (Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., Toronto).
Emil C. Boeckh, Esq. (Charles Boeckh & Sons, Toronto).
Edward E. Palmer, Esq., Secretary Mutual Life Association, New York.
R. G. Rent, Esq., Halifax, N.S.
L. B. Edwards, Esq. (Manager Balfour, Guthrie & Co., San Francisco, Cal.)
James Anderson, M.D., M.R.C.S., Hamilton, Ontario.
Ednor A, Marsh, Esq., County Clerk of Munroe, New York.
L. A Wright, Esq. (of the Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., San Francisco, Cal.) 
Benjamin Cox, Esq., 147 Aldersgate Street, London, England.
Minor H. Brown, Esq., Secretary Consolidated L.&C. Co., New York.
J. A. Mayer. Esq., Paris, France.
J. F. A. Mulh'oiland, Esq., Wholesale Photographers' Supplies.
Benjamin Nathan, Esq., 10 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London, England.
Edwin A. Roworth, Esq., of the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. Co., New York.
S. Bassett, 194 Albany-Ave., Toronto.
John C. Ivison, Esq., Buffalo, N. Y.
John Somers, Esq., 10 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London, England.
J. w. Crote, Esq., Foreign Banker, St. Catharine?.
Thomas W- Dyas, Esq., Trustee, Equitable Building and Loan Association.
R. W. Hunt. Esq., Dentist, Hamilton.
M, Quesnelle, Great Falls, Montana.

The public want something new—a company that will and can pay dividends regularly. The 
Brokerage Department receipts .are increasing daily. The risk in an investment of this character is reduced I 
to a minimum.

A company having many mines has strength, for “ in union is strength." If one fails another wins. 
This Company is now on a paying basis under conservative management. Remember, the whole 

'capital is treasury stock.
Authorized Capital Stock #2,500,000; of which 200,000 shares are now for sale in blocks of not less 

than 100 shares at ten cents.
All shares will be issued as fully paid-up and non assessable, so that no further calls can be made upon 

the shareholders for any purpose-whatsoever. For prospectuses, maps, other information, etc., apply to

8yn
feet 6* YORCMTn 

Toronto, Ont.
■t In pay ore. Five assays made from 

r samples clear across the shaft give 
following results lu gold: No. 1, 

§44: No. 2, $42; No. 3. $50.40: No. 4, 
$48; No. 5, $06. No shaft In the camp 
gives superior results.

Plans for complete steam hoist, air 
pressor and four-drill plant are under way. 
and. as soon as equipped, extraction and 
shipment of pay ore in quantity will be-

CMPBELL, Cliff E KOfair
theTO CBO88 SALMON BIFEB. Tel. No. 17-'.

Miner» Want a Bridge at the Month ef 
Poreaplae Creek.

The mine owners and owners of pro
spects and mineral claims in the vi
cinity of Porcupine Creek In the Nel
son mining division, in the district of 
West Kootenay, are petitioning the 
Government to build a bridge across 
the Salmon River, 
unless such a bridge be built this win
ter they will be unable to get at their 
properties across the river to the 
spring.

Gold Mine Quotationseom-

• ?LtU»Nft
vmm

gin. -SPECIAL QUOTA 
-ON TUB fOLLOSubscriptions are now Invited for the 

rnlly paid non-assessable shares of the 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. Limited, 
at ten cents per share. Pros 
plication, 
through i

6 STOCK» «
Saw BiU, Empress, 
R. E. Lee,
B.C. Gold Fields, 
Northern Belle and 
Minnie Garrison.

F. McPHlLLIPS,

per snare. Prospectus on ap- 
Send orders and remittances 

rough any bank, broker or direct to
They urge that \

The Canadian Gold Fields Syn- 
dicate. Ltd., Rossland. B.C

Agents and
everywhere. correspondent* wanted 1OVER $3.500,000.

1 TO HO NT* STREET. TELEPHONE lfigS.
Member Sew Kerb Mining Exchange.

Estlmnted>j»nlpni From One Camp Alone 
In 1891

The Ottawa & I van hoe 

Silver Mines.
It is calculated that the product of 

Roastond gold mines for the cur, eut 
year will reach 83,500,000. Says The 
Rossland Miner : Turning, to the past 
year we find that the camp has noth
ing to be ashamed of to its record. 
Owing to inadequate transportation 
facilities the output of the camp was 
comparatively light until within the 
past few months, and even now the 
second railroad! has omly begun to 
take ore away. Despite this fact we 
find that at the end of 1896 nearly 
40,000 tons of ore have been marketed 
as follows : Le Roi, 27,665 tons ; War 
Eagle, 10,000 tons : Iron Mask, .705 
tons ; Poorman, 340 tons ; Josie, 574 
tons ; Crown Point, 150 tons ; May
flower, 100 tons : Cliff, 75 tons ; Even
ing Star, 25 tons, and other smaller 
shipments amounting to about GO tons. 
The average value of the ore per ton 
was close to $40. 
makes the production 
worth 81,400,000.

At the present time and for the past 
two montfis the shipments of ore have 
averaged a little better than 200 tons 
per day, the only means of transpor
tation being the narrow gauge line of 
the Columbia and Western Railway. 
Were this average maintained through
out the year It would reach a total of 
70,000 tons to 1897. We are satisfied, 
however, that this average will be 
greatly exceeded. In our opinion, af
ter a careful survey of the field, It 
will exceed 300 tons per day, and may 
even reach 600 to 700 tons, 
duetton for 1897 to not likely to fall 
below 100,000 tons of a value of $3,- 
600,000.

MINING STOCKS.Ceeflaeed oh Page 7-

Gold Deer Park................
Crown Point............
Empress......... .......
Red Eagle.................
R. E. Lee and Maid

of Erin............
The Bondholder...20,000 at 15 
St Keverne Mining 

Co —lots to suit—at

2,000 at 23
2,500 at 24 
2,000 at lO

(LIMITED LIABILITY.)

Mining Co. This company Is the owner of the Ot- 
tawa aud Ivunhoe Mineral claims on * 
Wellington Mountain In the famous Slo- 
9a,‘ District, aud they adjoin the t-ele- 
brated Wellington Mine, a reguUir pro- 
duc-er of, high-grade ore, which Is In an 
advanced stage of development. Smelter 
returns from 453 tons of ore from the 
« elllngton allow a net return of 854,607.85. 
or 8120.05 per ton. Assays of Wellington 
ore run from 2U0 oz. to 2000 oz. silver per

The development of the Wellington has 
practically demonstrated the value of 
the Ivanhoe, and Indicates very plainly 
that its ore veins extend Into the 
through the Ottawa and Ivauboe.

The location of the properties is particu
larly favorable for the transportation of 
ore. they being about a mile from Welling
ton aiding, on the Kaslo and Slocan Rail
way, and connected therewith by a good 
wagon road.

A sufficient amount of work bag been 
dope on the properties to entitle the com
pany to S Crown Grant, which baa been 

lied for.
he development consista of a tunnel on 

the Ivanhoe about 120 feet In length. Up
ping the Wellington vein at a depth of 
40 feet, showing a width of vein between 
walls of 20 feet. In which were found car
bonates. galena, and mixed vein matter 
assaying 40 oz. In silver and about 30 per 
cent, lend, while at a depth of 185 feet 
on the same vein In Wellington ground the 
ore runs about 200 oz. lu-sllver and 30 per 
cent, lead, which Is a good Indication of 
what may be expected In the Ivanhoe. In 
addition to the tunnel there are several 
open cuts where the claim has been pros- 
pected to determine course of ore bonis.

It is not claimed by this company that 
they are offering developed and paving 
mines; If they were. It would be"Impossible 
to purchase shares at anything like the low 
price at which the first Issue of shares will 
be placed tin sale, but It Is claimed that 
they are excellent prospects In a good lo
cality. which have every Indication of de-

Ground Floor Chance ■T W iiAMvv, i,end of the ('ompany is such that Investors
are assured that all money paid for treas
ury shares will be honestly and judlelous-> 
ly expended for the development of the 
property, and none of the promoters’ shares 
will be offered*, for sale, as they are con
tent to take their chances on the résulter 
develo 

The

REVELSTOKE, B.C. 5,000 at It
J

CAPITAL, 9700,WO.
4c «

.Assays 889 to 81,280 in gold per ton. Tun
nel 110 feet solid ore. Shaft down 70 feet. 
One thousand four hundred tons of 
dump. Ou main lead 9 feet Of rich ore be
tween well-defined wells

One hundred shares non-as
sessable stock for $15.

Apply to

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.ore on

Mining Shares.runAt 835 per ton it 
for the year

Golden Cache. West Le Bel end Josie, .Test 
Egg, B, S. Lee ti. B. Co., Deer Park, Bess- 
laad Bed Meenlnln, Carlbeo M. M. d». Co,. 
War Eagle, Eureka Cobs., Cm

All of the above for sale at the market 
piice.

E. Strachan Cox, <
7 Toronto It., Toronto.

B.S«—Quotations on all mining stockg.l

ander.
Phone 103» app

T]

n. mm». 23 colbomht.THE INVESTORS’ MINING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY-...

comm
TEL. 316. The Rossland GOLD MINING

DEVELOPMENT and 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

The pro-
=5

Are taking subscrip:iong for pro
moters’ stock in “Copper King" 
and “ Cracker Jack ’’ mineral 
claims. Situated in Salmon River 
District. Write for particulars. 
Address

:

114 Yonge Street, 'Toronto.zDO UB LED HER POP ULA TION.

GOLD FIELDS
Colorado Gold Mining

and Developing Co.

Several Blocks
•I *lHe. *vr

How Xel*on, B. 1» Growing These 
Date. THE year. WSMUGGLER\he great R. MCGREGOR,The Nelson dlsSrlct with 

Hall mlu.es was jthe first to attract the 
attention of the public and was fol
lowed in succession by Ainsworth, 
Slocan, Trail Creek and Lardeau. A 
large amount of work has been done 
In the Nelson district, and a great 
many properties have been worked 
during the past year. In s.lver 

. A, camps of Ainsworth and the Slocan, 
rapid progress has been made, and 
In the Lardeau and Big Bend the de
velopment has shown gratifying re
sults. Of the famous Trail Creek and 
Rossland It is unnecessary to speak. 
Qi the new camps much work has 
been done in the White Grouse 
Mountain district and also on several 
claims on Goat River. Deer Park, 
Biynt Pass, Waterloo and Montgom
ery camps were worked to a consid
erable extent and a large number of 
finds were worked, within a radius of 
15 miles of Nelson, on Salmon River, 
Wild Horse Creek and Hall Creek to 
the south. To the north new finds, 
made on Kokanee and other creeks, 
which head towards Springer and 
Lemon Creeks, are noted for great 
richness and a number of properties 
are being worked. To the y est of 
Nelson- a large number of claims have 
been ’ worked, particularly on Bird. 
Rover. Forty-Nine and Whitewater 
Creeks and on Red Mountain, oppo
site Slocan River on the s.uth side 
of Kootenay River, all of which are 
said to Ire opening up well. The 
town of Nelson Is the natural gateway 
for this wonderful district, and will 
always retain Its prestige as such. It 
has many mining properties contigu
ous to its boundaries, which give pro
mise of turning out well, and it 1s 
the most suitable place In the district 
as a smelting centre. The completion 
of the Crow’s Nest Pass road to Nel
son will greatly strengthen this posi
tion and give It an Impetus that wilt 
casse tt to make rapid strides to ad-

MoKINNON BUILDING.
Seme Small Block, at SSe

Silver Bell, lie; Ibex, 6c; Mugwump, 17c: 
Grand Prize. 6c: Snowdrop. Hr,

Brltish-Cnundlan Gold Fields, 2114c; St. 
Elmo. 12c; 1-oormau. 9*4c; Victory -Triumph. 

JOc: Golden Cache, 81.65.
1 Write me for prices on any other mining 
storks.

Address Prospector, Box 87, World.

Gold Mining & Milling Co., Ltd.
Incorporated Under the Laws of New Brunswick and British Columbia.SEINE RIVER GOLD FIELDS.

Wo have secured good location 
Ferguson, Foley, Rodi and Olive Mines. 

Exceptional otter for few days only.
Capital $1,000,000. Divided Into 1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each.near

pm Hiit.
Officers of the Gomunity nrex 

Sandford II. Fleming. Esq.. C.E.'of Ot
tawa. President.

J. Fred Ritchie. Eaq.. P.L.8., of Boss- 
land, Vice-President.

P. G. Nash. Esfj., of Rossland. Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Directors—Sandford H. Fleming, Esq.. C. 
E.: George P. Brooby, Esq.. C.E.. Ottawa: 
J. Fred Ritchie, Esq.: T. K. Clark, Esq., 
Rossland: P. G. Nash, Esq.

Among the promoters and principal stock
holders are William McNally. Esq.. Mont
real: Harold Kennedy. Esq.. Quebec : \V. A. 
Allan, Esq.. Ottawa, iwid J. W. McRae. 
Esq.. Ottawa.

The capital stock

Mining Stocks.^
Josie
Cariboo, McK. . .50c Deer Parkt..... .
O. K...................   .33c Grand Prize ....
Golden Cache. .$1.05 Crown Point ....
Mayflower .............16c Blue Bird ..............10c
Colonna ..................15c Commander......... 'Me
Great Western.. .15c Virginia ..............
li.urvka................. 08c West Le Roi and
Alberta ...................15c Josie...................
Homestake...........17c California .. ../.12c
Butte .................. Hill Top............................. I0e

Mining claims in Kootenay and Cariboo. 
A. M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

57c Zilor 15c..
The stock is non-assessableJAMES & THOMPSON, Ja„r„,h r. timmi

(Limi,cd)-of"” f* "y «6d w» «
A Shaft sunk to a depth of llO ft., all In rich ore.
A Mill test of over 3 tons, averaging $153-70 per ton.
A Record of nine assays, ranging from $42.49 to $503.32 per ton.
A Highly satisfactory report from Cold Com

missioner Lambly of British Columbia-

JI1MXG BROKERS,
68 VIctnrln-street, Teronto.

24c

SPECIAL OFFERINGS A Class of ore which can be treated by stamp j 
mill and cyanldatlon on the spot, thus saving ! 
all transportation charges and reducing! 

a r.uîaîment ®xPense to less than $6 per ton.A Charter more advantageous to shareholders | 
LhÜn,thaiun,der wh*°h any other company | 

a win? business In British Columbia.A Board of Directors of representative men.,
THIS IS AN INVESTMENT OF GREAT PROMISE.

Shares 25 cents each in blocks of not less than 100.

5#e IsE KOI.............................................. r
For immediate acceptance, next Dividend pay
able Feoruery 5.
DKEH PARK (any sized scrip)...................  g3
SILVER BELL 
GOLUES DRIP (15c after 16th).................

7.2.%

of the Company in 1,- 
000,000. par value $1 each ; 400.000 »hnre« 
•wr aside for development purposes. The 
shares are fully paid and non-axscHsable. 

' The company is incorporated under tne 
laws of Br'tlRh Columbiii and the head 7>f- 
nee is at Rowland.B.C. : 50.000 of the treas
ury shares are now offered at 12%c each. 
No certificates will be loaned for leas than 
200 shares. Send for Prospectus.

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.. 
Correspondents:

Pellatt & Pella tt.

8 f,
IIMELFORT BOULTON, *

30 jordan-strbet.

OF ROSSLAND.WANTED
One of the best properties In the. dividend 

paying belt, near the Le Bol. The stock 
has advanced to 12% cents ; will be 15 
ceSts before the end of January. Send for 
prospectus.

Brokers. 
36 Klng-st. east.AGENTS to sell Mining Stock of best 

Development Company yet organized. Hoard of Directors $
wDn^ÂNT<P°Unrt,Pr0W,,rr tt0rne-'4?oronto-Preai4e,,t- I W- ti- SOORNE, Vancouver Vice-President

51

E. WALLACE, CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 
52 Yonge-street. of the ProvinceCnaada Life Rnlldln* Teronto. E. S. TOPPING . . .

Hawk Bay « N. Ce...........
smuggler G.M.M................
HI 1 verrue (lOuO shares)................................... 8L*

Only small lot of Hawk Bay stock left. Apply 
to company** brokers.

si.ro WANTED
Mining Claims in Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia. Will buy outright or de
velop for an interest.

E. WALLACE,

TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims for «ale near Rowland. 

Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINES.

.a SBSD FOR PROSPECTE» TO ,

GEO. H. MAURER, Toronto, Ont.
Or to the Company’s Brokers-WYATT & CO., Toronto; FLOOD & LINDSAY, London- A C CORNEL!

Brantford; A. W, MORRIS, Montreal. ’ v

WYATT & CO., Members Tarent* 
Sleek Exchange, 

«6 Rise ST. W„ TOBOSTO. Canada Life Betiding Tarent».
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tt THERE IS NO SMELTER IN IT.ldi lESni?*6 *bb>
« ]Premier: In a letter written by

I the Chief Constable. It 1» stated that 
since the granting of this license the 

n , «I ... • , n Tl inégal sale of liquor has decreased; the
Prohibitionists Renew Their

,law. Surely, this official eommunlca- 
,«on is entitled

Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.
Hobberiin Bros. & Co.—Retiring Sale, i■

A Famous Suit Store.Cenilneed from Page *.

rthe ledee the whole lace ol the tunnel 
le In well-mineralized rook, 
piece can be picked up in which white 
Iron cannot be seen, showing the pro
bability cxf the vein being struck be
fore surface indications would lead to 
be expected. Alter the vein Is struck 
It can be followed through the claim 
for a distance <jk fully 1000 feet and it 
has been traced all the way by nu
merous cuttings Before the boundary 
Is reached the workings would have 
a depth of fully 700 feet. This tunnel 

„ „ .Will eventually be connected with No.
Mr. Orr then changed his ground, and 12 tunnel on the Ottawa, again form- 

eaid he would take that opportunity lng a crosscut, giving ventilation, 
to present a petition against the re
newal of a license >uet outside a public 
park In which he was Interested—Long 
Branch. It "Was signed by 25 of the 

Aad That the InOnenee el Ike Beard ef summer residents.
u«.« c—.«..«» -a. fhH.. bc^u.^onsTde3^. Uw ^ W<>U'd

denied M tile Side ef Temperance—

2 - Ninety - 9oo Not a

Annual Charges. ,, _ to some consideration.
Mr. Orr (rather tartly): They ,got 

the license In spite of our opposition. 
The Chief Constable refers to the first 
year of the license.

Hon. Mr. Hardy: My experience Is 
that the License Commissioners and 
the police are doing all that the law 
empowers them.

LONG BRANCH RESIDENTS.

PREMIER HARDY’S REPLY. More andAn odd price for pants to order—but you'll think i* 
odder when you select from our piles of high-quality 
imported tweeds and worsteds, how we can sell at a 
profit to yotir measure such perfect-fitting and beauti
fully tailored pants—for two dollars ninety-nine cents— 
the fact remains just the same—a new regime under a 
big joint stock company may change price matters— 
you’d better be on the safe side and select this week— 
assortments are better, too.

more men and boys 
depending on this Clothing > 

Store—and rightly Î You know our 
ç clothing is made upon honor. You 

■ know, it is up to date. You know 
you can rely upon what we say. Y ou 
know the prices are always right. 
Out of such principles has evolved 
the perfect clothing store, and to
day we are the acknowledged 
leaders in our line.

ible
are

He Says That the Accusations are 
Made Late in the Day

hole.

\

liter Park Mlif. 3>
An English syndicate has made an 

offer of $500,000 for the Deer Park 
, nrinè, which Is on a basis of 50c a 
| share, the capital of the company be-

.¥ld^L„dded: b* done, if at all, by a vote of two-
wlH È mora .s eJ?lm!nt ■thlrds ot the stockholders. The meet-
to serioua L5»6 .TiatteT‘ In- i of stockholders, which was to have
In [Laughter, been held at Spokane, Wash., on the
m which all present joined.] x i3th inst., was adjourned, as a ma-

jortty of the stock was not represented.

rpa- ¥ber
Aa

TO
1 no

1 Cs—plaint From Lon* Branch hammer f
ytda Resident» a» la aa Adjacent Helel.iun, :3

ve m Melton Overcoats - 
Farïcy Vests -
Black Worsted Coat and Vest 
Warm Frieze Ulster

A deputation from the Toronto Pro
hibitory Union waited upon the Pro
vincial Government yesterday after- 
neon to protest against the re-appoint
ment of the present Board of License 
Commissioners'on the alleged ground 
Of defiance of public opinion in the
matter of the Island license and the New York, Jan. 14.—The World
question of transfers.

The following composed the deputa
tion: Revs. Dr. W. F. Campbell and
William Frizzell, and Messrs. W. H. the arbitration treaty recenUy signed I
^rH^Sb,LT!: ^sh^rS; tntre"^enUn,hed “S ^JT °We" S°Un<1’ ^

C. Peake, C. Feasey, Mrs. Dr. Cham- ,‘a nd" Wlien the signing of this large poultry exhibition, under the 
ljerlain and Mrs. Vance. i treaty was announced I thought ltjme auspices of the County of Grey Poul-

Hon. A. S. 'Hardy, Hon. E. J. Davis, of the greatest triumphs diplomacy 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. G. W. had ever achieved, and that its rati- _ __
Koss, Hon. John Dryden, Hon. Richard fication would mark an epoch In the-—Bffences «ere on Tuesday ne*t.
Harcourt anB. Hon. Mr. Harty were progress of civilization. But since ready the number of'entries promises
the members of the Cabinet present. reading with more care -what purports to exceed those of any of the

<2"pu~|TfcvaTur‘A xr j to be the text of the treaty I am led , ... y„ SPOKESMAN. tQ doubt Tvhether we do, by this îlon 3 f°rmer exhibitions, and there
Rev. William Frizzell, President of treaty agree to submit to the arbitra- ls every Prospect ot the show being a

the Toronto Prohibitory Union, said iion of a European monarch the whole j™81 successful one. Mr. Butterfield 
they were very much encouraged In question of the Monroe doctrine and 18 expected here as Judge, 
the knowledge that the Government our right to enforce it Tke *°l*ow*h£ are the chairmen of
was in sympathy with the alms of "Secretary Olnev Is reoorted In the î?e 8t®ndln® committees of the Town 
the deputation. The prime ebject they press as declaring7 that by this treaAy prasent year; Finance,
sought was a change In the personnel England has recognized and afflrrnM M- R- Duncan; Board of Works,
of the Toronto License Commission- the Monroe doctrine I fall to find any Lattle; Htver and Harbor, W.
era. The Prohibitory Union had come language in this treaty which lustifled Middlebro; Railhvara. George 11c- 
to the conclusion that the commission- any such inference- on the contrary ?Iairket- W. A. Grier; Fire and
ere had not been carrying out the ex- it LemT cleaTthat Sr Onto StotTTs ^8-ht, John Weldrick; Benevolence, R. 
pressed wishes ot the temperance peo- ratified the United States binds Itself Atkin8; Cemetery and Parks, Oliver 
pie. the City Council and some other to submit to arbitration Its rights to Rrow5.; License, Henry Lempn; Re
organizations that had given no un- enforce the Monroe doctrine as against lLcev KeM5, wabater; Printing, George 
certain sound on certain points. Take, England H in he^dlf  ̂ Waterworks, J. M. Davis,
for example, the granting of a wine should sell Cubato England I am un- . Z'he, addition to the North
and beer license on the Island. This able to see why article 9 does not ex- A™®ri=an Bent Chair Company’s Hal
vas oppoeed by a large representation pressly provide that our right to ex- d9 n*a-rly completed,
of the citizens before the License Com- elude her from the controland Injoy- HLff011 '*** ready for occupa-
mlseionere. Representations were also ment of the territory claimed under tTtt" Tlde wU1 necessitate the em-
'™?e Yet^n 22y™.nt °" 1116 SUb* 811011 purchase is not to submitted 10° ™OPe men aan
ject. Yet, in spite of these strong pro- to arbitration a’™-n<iw required.
ÎÎ?®: Jhe llcense for 016 was I “The language of article 9, whether theORR commenced on
granted. iso intended or not would seem to fit lne * , stea.ms4iips bere, the com-
. Residents.on the Island also very and provide for the exact situation 5fJ?ri'h^yIin8’i?ecided to* «Rer and re- 
Ftrongly opposed the granting of this that would exist under those circum^ 1 mo^el lhtlr, to t upon
license, and the City Council passed sZces CeSnly if EnSd shotid faoh what ^ called a “turtle baSk” 
a resolution by 19 votes to 1 against purchase either Cuba or It. Thomas, ed'fo^'thr^Tj^1,61", theJrtyle ad»Pt- 
the license. her rlght to have 0^™ to 'ontroi e.,.™ t»1»^Donilnion Government's

Further, the deputation açd those and enjoy the territory thus purchased ÎSe7 protection cruisers. The work 
they represented felt that this hotel would constitute a 'territorial claim" rm-.r>|3laVî# *° dn,lBked before the 
whe£hehW£Shan lnvasl<xn of territory within the meaning of the language ! IMra^M°f

H»been ^>nsi2ered'prohibitlon used in article 9. That would seem To tlme Ml Boy,e' «evicted 
hoped for a fav" be exactly the case which this article 

orable considerâtion of their request, provides for and covers..
DEFIANC^- OF OPINION. | "Under the language of this treaty

Mr. W. H. Orr supported the state- bow could the United States 
ments.of Mr. Frizzell. The policy, he refuse to arbitrate the dispute 1 Blame» 11 «„ - p .
asserted, of the citizens is one of whioh would tiius arise between -it was the ppa ,,,,, X'm .. 
sharp repression, but this policy was toe two nations? We could 'conic remark^of Dr J O Orr orevloJa to
not being carried out by the License Pot- soit seems to me, refuse to arbl- the meeting of the Technical S-hoolBmtrd
Commissioners. Licenses had been trate England's right to occupy the Management Committee last night when 
granted to clubs and associations of territory thus acquired by purchase *•» matter of his throw-down by tie City
young men. The commissioners had w|toout being guilty of breach of this 1IH”®*1 >'a™e. “P in the conversation,
also exceeded the number of licenses l'Xaty- Nor could we resist the forcl- - would alwav, aoawitthm,tepf-™en«forJtKI 
which the population required, and In ~*supation «* the tenltory of any i fifing towüid.’TtÏÏtM Ptiron®
opposition to the wishes of the peo- numerous Sputh American who aequieHceti in the Heutlmeut '
pie Especially did the speaker ob- ,tes 1Pade 'by England under a In tone» of bitter Irony, he went on, “I -- . ™t. „
Ject to a drinking place in what they cam of right. All such questions opposed Clarke Wallace, and that ls enough Jc — ' (1 A tr AM VCookh. 
regarded as one of the playgrounds must- under this treaty, be submitted to,r?on?.em." nie for all time. I suppose." * ............
of the people, and what had been pro- .to, arbitration. _ tee o^thn^mvstertôîm nrdüï ‘im.f ün7ïï,îmlZ' CsaaSlaa Puerile Liner Empress pf
^toltion territory. The policy of the - course the United States will j u„ aid. .Scott"before the election and pledg- Japan How Carries en Armament
city had .been to repel and discourage nevar consent to the ownership and | ed him to a number of things. P 8 e( Tcn £||.
and punish the sale of liquor on the oomrol of Cuba by England, nor will The meeting then onened. Dr. Orr presld-
Island. This policy has been overturn- l” aver consent to submit Its rights to log. and Trustees Ulockllng, Poison and Vancouver, Jaot Mie-TSie Canadian

. ed by tiie present commissi on ere. s°ch occupation by armed force. preseut. ; Mrs. Wllluughty pactflc Liner Empress of Japan, which
Hence the deputation asked that thev r necessary, to the arbitration and t-«minings, wuo was to have appeared on ,be not re-annointed r y decision of a Euronean nation " behalf of the National Council of Women, arrived yesterday from Hong Kong,

Mometro „ _________ P nation. did not come, and there being no other was, durinfe her stay In that port,
MODICUM OF PROHIBITION. riffV A niHlPIlt m-sDcrTvv.c baainea» the committee's final meeting for fitted out as a British cru leer. The ar.

Mrs. Chim-berialn, representing the JtDEItS H A RSI7II S the year was over._____________ __ marnent of the Japan, which is now
W. C. T. U., asked that the Govern- ----------- . _ . at the British naval stahloSt^ Esqui-
ment give the people prohibition as Eleven trmered Crnl»er« and Torpedo Do- . nannseme proposal. malt, consists of ten guns, w'hibh can
Croîtra,-rtran5erSof ,,r*,e" Ce,"rerM w«'k " ChtSu^ums!ri^,(ExMMLnFA^emtiÔnrheîar Tou™** * ^ Wlth‘n & ,eW
commiSnnlr! of licenses -by the 6erm»n Firm. recently n motion was sprung by Mr. W. noUrS'
commissioners. B. Hamilton to griuit tlie president of tue x -----------

James Thompson asserted that Vancouver, Jan. 14.—The Canadian iissoclntlou an honorarium of not less than New Book» ai Use Public Library, 
the license on the Island could not be Liner Empress of Japan brings the '$1000 In recognition of his long and faith- Following are the new books at the Pub- 
said to be for the accommodation of following advices from the Orient: The fnl services. The motion would have gone He Library: .Scripture, Thinking, Feeling, 
the traveling public. Hence It should Japanese Government has passed a bill through had tt not been for the fact that Doing: Weber, History of Philosophy 
be revoked. He concurred in Mrs authorizing the Minister of War or the ot tbe aaaociatien expressly pro- (translated by Frank Thllly): YW Le
Chamberlain's «mûri™ ik.«wT Minister of Home Aff«i>= tr. hllllt the payment of any salary to the ill- Guerdec, Letters of a Country Vlcax (trans<,f the troîw8,.remarks the abuse 01 i"111? , to seige and rectors. As It was, the objection having lated by .Mura ilonlon-Holmesj; Fraser,

1 the transfer system. Puby<5 houses confiscate the ed-ltion. of any news- been raised. It was decided to obtain the Philosophy of Theism (Gifford Lectures,
■were planted in poor districts, whioh PS'P61* which may give offence to the i opinion of the solicitor 'as to the legality 1896-6); St. Anselm of Canterbury, by J.
impoverished the people already too Government through Its editorial or I of the grout. The opinion will be on liana M. Hlgg; Wood, God's Image la Man;
poor, and, as a result families h«d fn news columns. The newspapers are in- before the next meeting of the board, when Byrne, Australian Writer»; Dobson, Elgh-
be aided in the winter bo ,, (lignant at the desnotic ^ .R I» expected that there will be some op- teenth Century Vignettes, third eerie»:
1 able inytin,,inn = .C iv. U^. *6 chart- the m1LP,ÎÎ1C t>OWer con* position to the proposition should It be Sir Joseph Banks. Journal Edited by Sir
ramm I» Itutions of the city. License |IeIÏ°d u^an toe Ministers. found within the powers of the assoeatlon Joseph Hooker: Burroughs Whitman: A1
_omnnissloners tvere supposed to only 1 The village of Kwagaaa-Macjsi was to npplv Its funds In this manner. There Study; Stone. Beyond the Himalayas: Du-
grant licenses Where necessity had totally destroyed by fire paring the appeared to be no difference of opinion to hois. Tlmbucloo the Mysterious; Colllug-
been proved. This could not be Droved last week of December, 'some 300 the value of the services which Mr. Wim- wood. The Doctor of the Juliet; Wells,
ill several instances, and he referred houses being burned. . row tendered to the association In years Travel-Pictures I rom l ulestlne; George
to St John's Ward in n-^e An order for 11 ormnros „ . gone past, but some of the members are 9 ox, by Thomas Hodgkin: Matthew Arnold,

nn 3 ward in proof of his r.or 11 armoredcruiaers and chary of creating a precedent that may be Alurlc at Komc aud Other Poems; Morrl-
Bfatenwnt. torpedo destroyers has been placed taken advantage of In the future. son. Adventures of Martin Hewitt; Httfd-

Another complaint the speaker made ""'to German builders by the Chinese__________________________ lng. Jack Stapleton; Cbambera,. The Maker
10 toe Government was that many 11- Government. A special tax umam tea of Moons: Fétih,' In Honor1» Cause; Meade,rense holders sell lioeor after lp-al has been Imposed to meet the exnLndi Tbe ,l‘ 811,1 °" Catalina. Art Student; Everett-Green, The
hours on Satnnin v eveniuU161^, Si i lures "pose meet the expendl- The newly-eiecteil Board of Directors of Sign of the Red Cross: Feuu, The Iilai'k
(lav on «,^t2lrday /Vlnlnk” and a11 " _________ __________ the Germania HitTCCompany held u secret Tor; Gordon Stables. Every inch a Sailor;

f"?d toey are never ---- ---------------------meeting on Wednesday night. The bust- Omond, Story of Maurice 1,
isturbed by the License Commission- The Lord'» l»ey Alliance ness, however, leaked out In a mysterious

CIS, the Inspectors or the police. Editor World: In reading vour able com. manner, and It has come to the ears or
Laoense Commissioners, he said, in "lents on tile chnrcti in Uuebec and also The World that the board duly rousldered 

conclusion, should not be appointed as ?n to" action of the Lord!» Day Alliance^' tb(- petition of the 2UU shareholders who 
a reward for political services Jr bet- 111 J,,rontg,- "he could nol help drawing claimed their election to have been am li
ter commissioners were aonoTnted To comparison. The same Intolerant spirit | >VS"1 o'1"- alld have resigned. Before tak-
ronto Wm.ut h , ' appointed To- ,» made manifest in both, they simply dlf- lug this step, however. It was deride* to
ronto wouid have a better record. fer In degree. What the lit lorn, I i,,„u ! A>ld a new election for the dire.

THE PREMIER'S REPLY. wants, to know Is by what authority these
Hon. Mr Hajrdv said in renlv- “Tt iW m?,n are moved to take upon" them- Would lia ' d ln reP,y- ht selves the right to dictate to their fellow

. béen more convenient if men and even seek to compel them by -----------------------1
tne aeputation had come a little earner legal acts to conform to their wishes In Microbes Lean Niagara
in the year. We were under the ihi- 'he observance of Sunday, or what thev . — , , , . jl. ,pression that the Toronto License ar<1 "'cased to call the Lord's Day. I do Professor Frankland tdld seme very In-
('ommi«inw t e Toronto license uot hes|tate lo that fh church has teresting things about mk-roons in water
in a =»c°!?ers "ere doln8 everything bepn ever, ami Is still more of a eurse during a recent lecture a* the Royal Instl-
ihi= i™tls£actory manner- We liased than a blessing to mankbid, end In thds tutlon. He said that these little jrcaftisms

is impression on the absence ofJ 1 am fully sustained by Impartial history. 8ent 1"!° the Niagara River from tlir- sew- 
complalnts and the way In which thev The many evils of our soefil system Ilii-iCrs of Buffalo leap over the great falls 
had been doing their work during the aerlng amongst us to-day are directly trace- and pass throiight^ fearful turm.iil ottlie 
last two vears It w'miiri not -ioiif able to the dire Influences of the once ali-!,rapids and whirlpools betwath tilth li’tlv 
to décidétui W ?ot,be nsht Powerful church. What rensonable man : or no harm. But after ihey have reached
hearino-de ,l le fiufah'on raised on the pan accept as heavenly-sent religion a series the placid waters of Lase On.arm they 
neanng Of one side only. The other of creeds and elaborate dogmas about rapidly perish, and almost entirely dls- 
- ide win have their case. If there which the logical experts .-.Klimt, by anv!a""ear- This and many othei similar fact»
Were any instances of personal hard- conceivable means, be got to agree? " i were adduced to show that .| iict snhsldeifee Pa,Pt'ie»that mi5ht toluene8 usal H an You shaiiand you shan't; y.m w,„ and' m^

l'Çt^f Sre^^^not Y”-Æd« 19 you <•»= aDd -e damned

desire to express any view as to what ” storage of water In veserviirs js an»ex-
the Government may do In regard to Sydney Smith. I celleut method of freeing It from microbes,
the present license board. With my 
S°;*ea*ueS’ I will talk the matter over.
1 toank you for your represenitations."

Mr. Orr: When may we expect to 
"ear of the appointment of the To- 

rr ^mjniesionera?
Premier: They are usually ap- 

ponned in January; but, strictly 
«peaking, they should be appointed be
fore Jan. i. Sometimes the selection 
Js made earlier.

Mr. Lewis C. Peake: We have fre
quently been told that this is a tem
perance

12.50
2.69
11.90
8.85

vs

WHAT GEN. TRACX SAYS.:u-
Aneiher Strike n tieldee Cache.

Golden Cache has made another Itch 
strike, according to n telegram received 
yesterday by Messrs. G. A. Stlmson & C<k 
from their western correspondent. —

AN
Tkél'ermir Secretary of the Nary Expresses 

■I» Opinion In * egard to the 
Arbitration Treaty.

e..
0.

DOINGS AT THE SOUND.
prints an Interview with Gen. Benjo- 
mln F. Tracy, former Secretary of tile Penury Exhibition—Addition to the Chair 
Navy, in which he says In regard to

And your money back if you’re not 
pleased. Saturday Specials.an rectory Almost Completed- 

Other News Notes.
,1

DRESSING
GOWNS Fine ^Quality Camel’s Hair Cloth, fancy 

cheviots and tweeds, ornamentally trimmed: 
regular price $8, $10 and $12 ; your choice Saturday : . $3.00

^ Fine Quality Camel’s Hair Cloth, eheviots
1 ® and beaver cloth; regular $7, $8 and $10; 

your choice Saturday . ... f 3.00

t
/S HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.,

tie Qneen We»L155 Tenge Street.try and Pet Stock Association, com-
Al-

'll associa-

Lowest
Prices

/ i86 ^1en s ^jne. ®uitSl double and single

tweeds, light and dark greys, pepper and 
salt, brown and fawn, farmers’ satin 
lined, silk stitched, our own make ; regu
lar price $8, $10 and $12 ; on sale Satur 
day.......

ST

OPPIOBS 1

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade 8t„ near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 
x Market street 

Bathurst St., nearly oppo
site Front street.

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

1TO. * m]

IQ., t;

Boots and Shoes.:ng.

» e Men’s Satin and Glove Calf Lace Boots, needle and 
toe ; regular price $1.50 ; reduced to

Men’s V Calf Lace Boots, with undressed calf tops, needle 
and London toe ; regular price $2 ; reduced to .

Men’s Calf Boots, lace or congress, in black, tan, ox-blood 
and russet, made on the newest lasts, regal, Broadway, 
dollar, half-dollar, needle and razor toe; regular price 
$2.50; reduced to . . . . .

Boys’ Satin Calf Lace Boots, made with genuine Scotch 
welt, every pair warranted; regular price $1.50 to 
$1.75; reduced to ......

razor
.89

§ A 1.29
y

l4! 1.69
a short

ago of shooting with Intent to 
maim, was yesterday removed to the

Ess wh#re she ,s to
The demand fir our this year> Calendar has unexpectedly been so great 

that we are obliged to restrict .the delivery over the counter to customers onlv. 
In order to save confusion we must ask those who wish a Calendar to kindly call 
at the office where their" last order was placed on or after Thursday next A 
Calendar will be given to each new purchaser while they last

1.19 *'

Furnishings.
ELIAS ROGERS & CO Gents* White Dress Kid Glqves, all sizes ; regular price 

50c; reduced to . L
Men’s All-wool Socks, Penman make ; regular price 25c ; 

reduced to . . . < . _
Men’s Pure Shetland Wool Shirts, odd sizes, double- 

breasted, satin-finished, ribbed skirt and cuffs ; regular 
price ti.50; reduced

Boys’ and Youths’ Wool Gloves, all sizes ; regular price 
35c ; reduced to . . . . ,

Men’s Fine Cashmere and Silk Mufflers, all shades; regular 
price 75c anti 95c ; reduced to

.25

* .15! V V

^SSiSiStSSSiSi-.

.75a
€
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3 .16 i;•

0
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5 PHILIP JAMIESON,

Queen and Yonoe Streets

1m Adopted bv the fi 
Canadian Pacific j{ 
railway is extend- jf 
ed till Feb 1. It is B 
in the Interest of R 
all railway men [J 
in our district to H 
call and we will S] 
ch.-eifuily give }{ 

ii^nil information B 
4*9 before buying, it C 

will save money Q 
sign or the and annoyance, n 

Big Largo buying 5 
Street flock, makes low prices. “

B

aa The Bounded Corner
31 W- 1

gavfe them a warm l*itU. When ube had 
dried them, she could not tell “’toth.fr from 
which.” They were alike as two peau, aud 
ns she stood holding the crylug bulges she 
broke into tears herself, arid* finally ex
plained her trouble to the tackthfers. They, 
too. gave way to tfrlef. In Which they were 
joined by the uuhùppÿ fathers; The chil
dren were to be named GYace rirtd Aîlce, 
but which Is Grace and which La Alice no 
one can find out.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.5

DYERS and CLEANERS1 -± —SFKCIAL JUST HOW-

1 Dyeing Bents'
ced Faded Ulsters A

Honan I» Mill In the Blag.
Ohio, Jan. 14.—Mark

"Relative to
Plebhed within two dsye. 'Phone ns and we’ll 

•end for good».Cleveland,
Hanna, said yesterday : 
my health I will say that I do not 
relish having it made the subject of
widespread comment. While my Br.nehe» sse Tonge St. end 77S Yoegt St.
physical condition has not been of the W*P»y exprew on# wey on good» frond s 
best lately I am far from collapse. I dUtnnoe. 
already, have improved in both body = 
and spirits, and’-'will bv my n lrttfil 
self In a day or two. "Relative to
Grosvenor’s claim that Sherman has 
been slated for the State partfoil: • I 
will say that I know nothing about

Sire Mixed the Bnbtc, lip. 1™^ way that ’coked as If he
Bnttereup, in tbe person of .a knew gj, about the Cablntt selections. SPECIAL COURSE FOR PROSPECTORS

Chicago nurse, has mixed two girl babies if he does, it is news to me.” v
ui^ and there is trouble on the west
side. The Infants were born two weeks j Police Athletic Association.
ago at the same hour, to Mrs. Wilson and The Police Athletic Association Commit- ... , nnAanHA-A «
her daughter, Mrs. Hill, the w’ves of la- tee met at headquarters yesterday and or- A special course for PROSPECTORS and
borers of Berlin, Ont. Not being gunized by appointing tiie following, offl- MINERS will begin at the School of Prac- 
uDle to affonl two nurses, they engaged n oers: President, Inspector Bracaenreld; tlcal Science on Jan. 11, 1897t and continue 
‘ fcairey Gamp to attend to both Infants, treasurer. Sergeant McParlane: secretary, for six weeks. The fee for the course will 
as, the mother# lived together. As won Inspector Stark. It was unanimously de- be $8. Circulars giving full Information 
as the children appealed in this world, eided to donate $100 to the Sick Children’s may be had <m application to the aecretary, 
the nurse took them both ln her arms and Hospital. L. B. Stewart. 25136

.kits i1441!S.
iole HEAD OFFICE 

AND WORKS : 103 King Street w.Yonge St
*less I 2nd door north of | Official Watch In- R 

Temperauee St. spectorn for ttie n.
1 c.p.r. 1/i estrange. 5pon Branch at Toron o Junction. n

rHsasasasasasay

Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of choierai dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons afe uot awaic that they can in
dulge to tnelr heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

EDUCATIONAL.
•••••as.'».--.'-..-..

1
Grosvenor «til the talk-___ ___ tgrate on

Jan. 25 inst. Some Interesting Uhyjelop- 
meuts are promised lu Jhe cours«jjJFr 
next week or so. '

Y. A Littlethe ed
y AND MINERS.|Honey Left Behind.

Probate has been asked for of thè* v 111 
of Mi-s. Sarah Ann (’heesebrough, the 
widow of Rev. Hilton Cheesebeough, lately 
of 23 Bnmswlck-avenue, xvho left fliou in

j

?

real estate and $4413.50 In perso-ialtv. rlbe 
executors are the son#. Wiliam Anhur 
and Alfred Holmes, 
among the children.

The estate »s left

T
1
!

h. 1 SATURDAY SALE OF FELT GOODSi
Seasonable Goods at Snap Prices.

The present cold snap has caused a great demand for warm footwear. 
We meet this by offering our entire stock of felt goods at one-half 
regular prices. Here’s the proof:

Ladles* Dongola Kid Nulliflers, fur trlm- 
*"■ med. felt-lined, turn sole, reg. $2; sell

ing for................................
Ladles1 Fine Felt Slippers, tipped or

plain, sewn sole, reg. $1; selling for............
Ladies’ <irey Felt Slippers, warm lined 

and trimmed, sewn sole, very comfort
able house shoe, American make, reg.
$1: selling for...........................................................

Ladles’ Felt Opera Slippers, black point
ed toes, turn sole, warm and dressv,

, reg. $1.25; selling for.................. ........................
Ladles’ Felt Dongola Foxed Buskins,

Tur trimmed, wool-lined, reg. $1.25; 
selling for............................. .....................................

We wiJl not carry one pair over.

tied U
one f 
the 1

e i » i

comes first,|
)

E ump
ring?

iif i
ers 1

S \ in washing. What is the use 
of making the work easy, as 
long as it’s risky or dangerous ? 
What does it matter how little 
a thing costs, or how many 
prizes, you get with it, if it 

I j rots and ruins the clothes ? It 
F C \jj can’t be that you want to take 
^ 9 IJirj any chances. Use Pearline.

Nothing that has ever been used 
rrWjyW for washing or cleaning is more 

absolutely harmless than Pearline. 
^ It gives^ you the easiest, the quickest, 

. the most thoroughly economical work.

c E i
A Ladies" German Felt Slippers, 

trimmed, thick felt sole, leather hot- 
tom. reg. 75e; selling for 

Ladles’ German Felt Slipp 
selling for..............

Lsdlea' Felt House" Boots, fur bound,
reg. *1.50; selling for...........................................

Ladles' Felt Shoo Fly Buskins, for trlm- 
med, warm^ ljned, turn sole, very gtyl-

t Slippers,* heavy feit " or " " ‘
leather sole, reg. 65c; selling for.....................

Ladles’ Felt Congress, warm lined, reg.
*1; selling for.................................................

Ladles Felt Congress Dongola Kid, fox
ed, sewn sole, reg. *1.50: selling for... .

e’ Felt Button Hoots, Dongola Kid,

°Wk>V .751.00ny Government, and, therefore, 
we have a right to expect that in the 

’ °f *-,icen9e jCommlssioner#
Jhe preponderance would be given to 
those who res-pect temperance and not 
ihe reverse. In almost every case the 
decision of the License Commissioners 
•has been against the temperance eentl- 
meht.

The Premier: Yotf do not see the 
other side In these 
•preponderance I believe to be the other 
way. My experience has been that In 
1 he great majority of cases the tem
perance view* has prevailed.

Mr. Peake: What about the Island 
license?

Mr. Hardy: I do not think the Gov
ernment had the Island in view spe
cially In regard to these decisions.

Hon. Mr. Gibson : We have heard 
that the Island has been more orderly ,

.35

ME Vo’S
pets, reg. 20c; .10.50 ' Ish, reg. *1.50: selling 

Ladles' Felt SllDDere. .75
MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS GERMAN 

FELT SLIPPERS SELLING FOR. ...4 cent*
Misses’ and Youths' German Felt Slip

pers, heavy felt or leather eole, reg.
GOc: aelling for..........................................................

Men's German Felt Slippera, black, 
warm fleecy-lined, heavy sole, reg. 00c;

DO I selling for.

IN .26
.50 .60E -

MT .75.60 .20 Ladies eeit Button Boots, Dongola Kid,
foxed, sewn sole, reg. *1.50; for....................

oe I Ladles’ I elt Lace Boots, Dongola Kid, __
•—O I foxed, sewn sole, reg. *1.60; selling nt.... «75

DrIÇ®8 lines will clear out fast. The sale of eight thousand pairs of 
Travellers* Sample Shoes Is a huge success. Don’t think of missing It

.75decisions. The T rof 1e J4.1-mto. 1
TB
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Sale of a Fine A« 
ture. Carpets, Office 
BAY at 11 A. XL

FRIPAT MORNING8
to at TO: C«bb. 25. 25 at 165: Postal. 25 at

r^r'wU1,^ PA*L£n: * «

■s MS, ■■
ROGERS 

FUR SALE
SPECIALS in GENTS’ FURSsIo,l L Caps. .5. $-8. $ 5. f=r • $|.9g

Persian l-amb Caps. $7-5°. for lO 00
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $.5, for • •
Muskrat Lined Coats. $6o, for...........................
Liberal discotmtoffevery Ime^anu

jASe^lT ROGERS,
Cpr. King and Church.

bonds are Hfmer at 120A* to 121V*. EST’P 1815

TO THE TRADEjl Ml E BOYERS'
HAY AND STRAW.

iuy. W.tea^.v;...........««§ =0 to*14 »! JggsSSS'JS*

Sr5'2:::H: 18 liSStttf »«««»"• _
rat. J. A. OORMALY A CO

hindquarters .............. 0 0 07 the b«5k. lamSSed £1,076, l6o dnrint the STOCKBROKERS-

Lamb00:.^..o « o <^jw“knera,.KlKtrtc w.„ „„„ w »e se*nd «a viotoriastreet,
0 05 0 06 I market to-d,, setting down to 78. (Freehold Loan Buil'iiuaJ

Dun & Co. report 71 fallnres this-week. 0» Private wire., TeleoHaae <>“•
against 62 last week, and 81 the corres
ponding week of last year. __________

I EIGHTE
• 9January 15th.

Wheat in Chicago is Higher Owing to 
Good Demand From Bears.

At present American 
manufacturers are trying 
hard to unlead some of 
their prodùcts in this 
market. For several of 
their lines we made offers 
which were accepted, one 

of the last being a clearing line in

niuN

Letter< I v«al, per lb
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

! Hogs, dressed, selected .. ..*G 0O to *5 50 
i heavy ............................... 4 00 4 80

Liverpool Tutor» Were Boll ood Weak as y^^^bàcon.......................... 0 09 ° **

: Mess pork.......... .
1 “ abort cut.....

Baak Clearing* »< Tnrant#-Slerilx I shoulder mess

Exchange la Higher—Leeal Meka ftulet ...
: Bacon, per Jb..........
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb ...

•BDBK8

A NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows :

up.u High lx)W Close 
113%

$8
i w... o 10.

:::üz5
0 11 The Canadian Mntn\ Loan ant In 

restmeit CnmBany.

SPECIALTY ÏÏ11 26 
11 60 An Influx Fronri 

in the j
Close -Advance la CEleage Prevlslea

‘S »

,= uoaooo «4 h* mj*
926.000 Canadian Pacific . .. • • • • • 14 ^

HEAD OFFICE S! Yon««-,tr*e‘ Vhïü tiS'rl and y.." 72% «% 72% 72%

FOUR raa CENT, allowed on éepoto» of $1 Chicago Gas ............. £*
““upeirdt -----------------------------De^aidVud: ::: mît M m

BANK OLRARINGS AT TORONTO. si,Ôn.".V. if,2% 152% 152% 152%
The clearings this week show a decrease, ll01l|e, „nd Nash': .. 49% 4|[% 

ns compared with last week, Ksusus, Texas; pf.. -J0% 30% M 3U/*
gregate more than for the eorreapondlme Manhattan .................. 88 ${& *,fjf SL

3 3 3 3
g'SS&WS Balt. andtfhlo V". toi ÏÏR to '

■ sfp |1 ®sbfe:* ;& l -b à
I1;» I&i& p ijfe 3 #

Total,....................................f.«ms .«» ôlSSïi::: :::::: »» «% U2?1

E B: ÎSS fa fa m fa
ÉBCSr Hi: * JE 4Î fit
National Lead .... 24% 24% 24% 24%
-pXvândT m m h §&

STOCKS BONOS & DEBENTURES

9 60/ 
.. 0 10K 0 IV
.. 0 07 0 of*.. o 05% om
,V 0 80 0. 60

0 66

9 00■ FANCY DIMITIES,
including over two hun
dred different patterns. 
We have the goods now 
in stock, and selling them 
greatly below regular 
price. If you cannot call 
and see them, send for 
samples.

13%
SuPHTiuBBft Capital 
Paid-Up Capital.... I< -Wall-films ciesed Mnbk.J •ale 14

Q 76 
f> 006 or

Thursday Evening, Jan. 14.
Liverpool wheat futures are %û lower.
Cash wheat in Chicago %c higher, at 78c.
May wheat on curb 90%c to 80%c.
Puts on May wheat 79%c, calls 81%c.
Puts on Mav com 24T4c calla 24%c. There was an average attendance for a
At Toiedo clover seed Cosed at 60.80 for- '

a wagons came to market.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- xvheut sold at 85c and 86c, and white

day 38.000, or 7000 less than expec ted. Offi- brought 80 and 87c.
vial Wednesday 41,724: left over 4000. Ks- i Uag, ranged from 21c to 24c and timothy 
tlmated fur Friday 30,000. Market firm and faay «14 to6
higher. Heavy shippers $3.10 t* $3,45. Heavy hogs * brought $4.50 per hundred

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000, and ltgnt ones $5.50: 
market steady. Sheep 15,000, market steady. Butter was 16c and 17c per 

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: creamery 20c. . . ,
Wheat 17, com 1,11. oats 109, Estimated, Turkeys sold at 9c per lb., and fowl 
for Friday; Wheat i2, corn S4o, onts 165. from 30c to 00c a pair.

There is a wide difference Between the. ! gi^“,|t,mb Uby Urn .aro"!’ l^'hlndq.uSters
vx ! ss»"*ind ,ore9u"t-

1 uo&r "mid ln‘.C»lîcag^04%<-lt«nûe“U At',8t: Tomorrow's and Saturday's market, are
i Louis,' July is Îia4<- dïscouut and In Detroit likely to be largely attended.

In Reg. v. Nelson McRae judgment was 13c under; 
reserved by the Divisional Court on the Hog-packing in the West for the week 
motion for a nule nisi to quash a summary ,8 465.000. as against 430,000 the corres- 
convictlon of defendant for assault. The ponding week of last year 
facts of the case are futi, reported la The ogg-Pg,'-« ««J— »£»

World of November last. The conviction corresponding day of last year, 
was made by the Mayor of the Town of, Exports at New York to-day: Flou*
Midland, and at the same time three other 9682 barrels and 90,778 sacks; wheat S0,8o2 
Magistrates gave a certificate dismissing bushels.
the information. It was contended on the ------------- -
one hand that one Magistrate could not s,®(*x$x$x$xaxaxl 
convict while the other three dissented, g 
and on -the other hand that the three
Magistrates, though present, wereTiot cull- g g Il S^Ol1
ed upon by and old not alt with the g * ^
Mayor. Mr. Justice Street granted a cer- X. .M.
tiorarl on Nov. 9 last on the gmind that j g IT
there was a bona fide dispute-as to how g '
many Magistrates sat.

The Court of Appeal reserved Judgment 
In Attorney-General v. Hamilton Htreet 
Railway Company, and the appeal or the 
defendants from the Judgment of Falcon- 
bridge, J., upon the findings of the jury 
lit action for breach of warranty upon a 
•ale of the stallion “Bold Lion,” partially 
beard. It will be concluded to-day.

TO-DAY’S LIST.
Judge’s Chambers at 11 a.m.—Lea v.

Lang, BattisCy v. Witherspoon, Guardian 
Assurance Co5 v. Dennee, .National Insur
ance Co. v. Dennee, Tate v. Natural Gas 
Co.. D’lvry v. World Newspaper «Jo^ Dub
bin v. Dobbin, Fisher v. Fisher, McDonald 
v. O'Neil, Anthony v. Anthony, Magai 
wan v. Alexander, Jones v. Jones, T 
▼. Drew.
; Divisional Court st 11 a.m.—Whltesell v.
Fraser, Orpen v. Wllmot.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Holmes v.
Bready (to be concluded), Blggnr 
Laughlin v. Harvey, BlckneTl v.
Walker v. Allen, Lewis v. Moore.

i] factured stock,in 0 07
..0 6

HUNDREDS A11er
-«lie
Deytem
Bicycle."

ST. XjA WHENCE MARKÊT.

For Pamphlets Gi 
Regarding T|Mi IJU» I CD..

Wellington and Front-Sts. L-

Jan. 8 .. 
Jan. 9 . 
Jan. 11 ... 
Jan. 12 .. 
Jan. 13 .. 
Jan. 14

v *->

AJSS ENGEHTBAFFIC.

berm U D A.
TORONTO. PASSBHGSlt THAÏ-FIC. CaeadUe Ageal Dei 

. Caeadà Will 6el I 

grants Free Weal 

OCreative Far 

the Art «Sllerr-T 

tract—Maxim Sai 

menu Will Be » 

General News Frc:

lb., ana

White Star Line.49%
AT OSGOODE HALL.

Sailings from New York Jan. _20tb, 30th. j 
rVb. 10th, 20fh, 88. "Trinidad. 
trEt'IAI CEBISE4—West Indies, 30 daya

g; «T Vinceat*’ Barbadt». SSSF and

upward, according to steamer.
New descriptive .Pamphlets on application.

Felltleal Case at Midland 
to *ew Be tore tie Divisional Cewrt 

—Jadgmenl Eeaerved.

That Nolorloa»
New York to I.lvevt>ool.at Queen,town.

8.9. tiermanlo " ' " noom
S.S. Teutonic .............J,"11- -"‘S'
S.S. Britannic ,eb'loth noon
8.9. Majestic............. lob. 1W». "»un

Winter rates now In force. SuperlW »

%&£SLU “l-rrSerinformuAun ÿÿ.
to ChuA'S A. i'lpon, general agent. King

W.J. ANDERSON &C0.I
Hoorn 7. Toronto Chambers .

King and Taronta sto.
Phone 2606Climax

Skates
Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Blocks and Chicago Qram 
and Provisions.

Ottawa, Jan. 
John W. Dunn, Ci 
Bristol, England, v 
ing well-informed i 
in this city: "The c 
toba and the Nor 
vance of prices, a 
pretty well known, 
that if the people l 
only find the mené 
grate in large nut 
and Canada will 
this western pi 
Hundreds are now 
phlets, etc-, contai 
respecting the com 

p. AFTER THE 
Mr. E. H. McAlpi 

John, has been ap 
•loner to lnvestlga 
political partisans!] 
certain fishery oflie 
wick. Captain t 
who was deputed 
the charges in the 
Provinces, will con 
Nova Scotia and F 

. THE BANK NO 
Mr. Q. B. Burlam 

B.A. Bank Note Cot 
He declines to say 
tender for printing 
and stamps, but 
knowlédge beyond i 
In the newspaper» 
concern has been 
tract. The Journal, 
patronage list, has 
the reported actioi 
meptr "It is propei 
less there can be si 
Ing In the contrat' 
York firm below 
Canadians offered, 
will deserve oonden 
enough to say that 
must establish a b 
will bring foreign 
all departments, an 
superintending offle 
tits 'Will go across 
the meantime a 
Alans, at present 

t work,t will be turn-:
THE MAX 

The Militia Depa 
Informed that the 1 
ed W Col. Lake, C 
ersul, last year are 
the Old Country, 
any day. Then 
quick-firing raacMu 
be distributed at 
Nothing has been I 
ing shipment of he, 
placed cm the tort:! 
and, Kingston, or o: 
guns to be dlstribu 
Canadian batteries.

CHARLTON At 
Minister» give an 

niai to the report" 
that Mr. John Chari 
Edward Parrer are 
for the Canadian G 
gard to the tariff, 
has not sent either 
ington, and, It they, 
at present, It Is t 

- which has- taken th 
Charlton may have t 
mission that may b 
to Washington in 
Journal says cert 
will have nn cor 
Meantime there Is i 
no one has been i 
Canadian Govermne 
Ington or elsewhere 
the subject of recipi 
arrangement with t) 
FATHER CLOUTI 
It 1s announced t 

of prison rules by 
chaplain at the Ston 
tentiary, consists c: 
without the sanetto 
Father Cloutier wat 
Archbishop Langev 
trip to Quebec, and 
of absence. Refor 
received from the t 
Cloutier started off 
bishop. The reply b 
request from the de 

. be could jtot get aw« 
that the priest was 
matter 1» now bef< 
Father Cloutier's sa 

' APPOINTMENTS 
î It is announced tl 
service and superan 
liasses Parliament a 
public service will 
Is claimed for the F 
that since he asaum 
has not made a single 
has arranged a nu: 
and managed seven 
urgent 1n the public 
Policy is to cut daw 
a* possible.

DEATH OF W 
W. F. Kehoe. B. 

tary to Hon. R. W 
night, a ft At two mom 
fever. Mr. Kehoe v 
of Governor Kehbe o 
was for Some years 
Porter on the staff o 
Preee, and was wel 
known throughout 
a graduate of Ottav 
nf the stars of th< 
team, and vaiedtoto 
His demise will be g 
a large circle of frie 
nre his former jour

BARLOW CUMBE-RLAND, •
Agent Quebec 8.S. Co.. 72 Tesge-»t. Toronto*street East.

ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
l el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

BEAVER LIME TO LIVERPOOLMONEY MARKETS.
The local money market ie unchanged at 

5 to 5V. per cent, for .call loans. At 
York the rates on call are l% to 2. and at. 
London 1% to 2 per cent. Ihe Bank of 
England discount rate 1s unchanged at -L 
and the open market rate easier at J ner

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

»

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO., IBtorMStle»»! Navigation Co. e Lines.
Amerioan Line.

NEW TOBK-BOUTHAMPTQN.
(London—Paris.)

Selling Wednesdays nt 10 s.m.
New York ...Jan. 20 St. Paul.. ..Feb. 10 "f. LOTI» ... Jaw » N»» lork "gft-fi
Paris.................. Feb. 3 Paris.................. Feb. 24

WINTER CHUNK
To Bermndn, West Indies, Mexico,

By the American S.S. Ohio, from New 
York Feb. 6. 1897, for Bermuda, St. Tho
mas, St. Kitts. Guadeloupe, Dominies, I 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbadoes. Trinidad, jj 
Port of Spain. La Brea. La Quayra (Car- M 
acaa), Curacoa, Sf. Domingo, „nmales, J 
Progreso. Vera Crus (Mexico). Havana, 
Brunswick. Ga. Duration. 46 days. Price 
of passage *270 and upwards, bend for a- 
lustrated pamphlet.

FROM ST. JOHN- 10th
Èr/'wmnfpe,::::::::::::^- .

Pullman 1» higher, closing at 100%. BBBLAND, 72 Yonge-atMet: ROBINSON &
Gross earnings vf Wheeling for the first HBATH. 09% Yofi8Ç"* , freltrbt rates

w«™( JanuaryVaiuouutcd tc, *18,353 n MON, Rossfn Block, and fj>rBr^îtP, 
decrease of *8075 from the figures of last to> —Freight Agent,
year. Since July 1. 1W5, gross earnings Western Fr^Kÿon,”:K^„
have been only *075,222, a falling off of 
*112, 1007

The moat active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 31,400, St. Paul 5000, Rock Island iOO,
Burlington 5300, N. P. 1000, D. & H. 1100,
L. * N. 1700, Chicago Gas 8200. Manhattan 
2100. T. O. I. 3300, G. B. 1400, Tobacco 
2900, Wheeling 9400.

' McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch from their 
branch office In New York:

Sugar waa the feature this afternoon, 
buying was led by Moore & Schley.

It Induced considerable covering. An esii- 
tlmate that the net profit on 3,000,000,000 
pounds of raw sugar the trust refined was 
about *5,000,000 more than the dividends 
paid out by the company In 1890 was cir
culated. Chicago Gas has been strong nil 
day. The buylnt 
on expectation
and favorable legislation. In the railway 
list weakness continued In the Wheeling 
& Lake Erie and other stocks of soft coal 
roads. Brown Bros, advanced posted rat 
of exchange % point this afternoon.

• A BELA I DE-ST. ft.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured qui 

a 7%e. Dealer» pay W/gc for No.
5%e for No. 2. and 4^c for No. 8.

Calfskins—Market 1h «toll at 6c to 7c 
for No. 1 and 5c for No. 2. Sheep and 
lumbe skins 85c to 90c.

Wool—The market Is steady. Dealers are 
paving 21c to 22c for combing fleece, lie 
for rejections. Pulled supers are 20= to 
etc. «m3 extras at 22c to 23c.

cent.oted
1. Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local lutes to-day as follows: 

—Counter—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds., r % to % 11-64 to 1-32 pre. 
8tg. 00 days... | 914 to„»%!9 to 0% 
do demand.. | 0% to 10 |9% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. _

■
» The purist and best, costs ao more ® 
» than tbs common kinds da Why » 
ft not me ltl “

Your grocer sells it.
| TORONTO SALT WORKS.

City Agents. ,,

—Bet Banks— 
Sell.

D' W'0aagBÆS-r. Montrent.

C.C. BAINES, to 4.85 
to 4.88(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stock, bought % “'om,street.TRADE IN CANADA.
It. G. Dun & Uo.’a Dally Bulletin says: 

Trade in Montreal presents no specially
____ features. Travelers are all again on
their rentes, but do not speak altogether 
encouragingly about business, as^the wear 
ther, though seasonably cold, is still unac
companied by (he necessary snow, and gen- 2d 
eral business and lumbering operations, 
are adversely affected thereby. Collections 
too, rule popr. The only reported result 
of the rolling mill men’s convention last) 
week Is the Issue of a new price list for 
wire nulls, gauges and prices being revised, 
and discounts fixed at 80 and 2]4 per cent., 
for Quebec and 80 per cent, for Ontario. 
lJig Iron and other heavy metals continue 
very dull, with no looking for an Improved 

Miss Wallace's Case Agalasl the Toronto demand this month. The boot and shoe
Ballwar—That West l’ork finit. factories are again fairly at work, on goodmanway imas wes» lor* anis. ^ g tor Sprlng delivery, and

The case of Miss Mary B. Wallace of-8t. there is rather more demand, though not 
Catharines against the Toronto Street Itail- aji active one, for leather, In 
way Company, which had been postponed value* continué firm. The present demand 
to get the -evidence of an eye witness <t fdr green hides la hardly *<iuai to receipts, 
the accident, was concluded yesterday. The but prices are fairly steady of late, unu 
witness, Mrs. Mary Hchano, who resided j sheepskins are markedly advanced, lue 
at 4t)3 Queen-street west, was on nand results of the annual January raw fur sales 
yesterday, and her evidence was to the i in London, which begin next Monday, 
effect that the plaintiff got off the car ' apxlonsly looked for, as local values win be 
while In motion. Judge Koberrsou, ^bo largely affected thereby., 
tried the case without a jury, reserved Business in wholesale circles 
judgment. . has been quiet this week. The large num-

The partly heard action of Clarke v Bu- ber of failures has an «fiTorable infiu- 
chanan, the West York Tanners' case, was once, and the state of country roads enecaw 
brought to a condlualbe >enterday. uhese the movement of produce. J^here is J* 
are the questions put lo the jury, with hand-to-mouth trade, while cotleetkms are 
the answers: somewhat restricted. Stocks of mereban-

1. Was there any agreement as to rent dise in hands of re^Ilers are comparatively
for 1894 made In March, 1894V A. Yea. (10 email fiavelera are taking moderate or- 
for; 2 against). dera for seasonable goods,, but are prartl-

2. Is the atatoment made by defendant as rally doing little n
to the conversation which took pmee in trad®, hemever. will increase next week. 
March, 1895, trnei A. Yes. (10 for; 2 With good Blelghlng buslness would iiatnr- 
ncalnst) ally Increase In volume. The leading sta-

3. If the amount of the rent was not pies are not quotably changed In nricea.
fixed between the parties for 1894 and 1896 The wheat market, «“«gwre^ to dlaappotofr
'AWl iycar.fa(Vnanlmous').r United ^rte.^ua^bu^?» K

ire Koiiertson thereupon eutered jvdg- White and red wheat are nominal at about 
for the plaintiff lS? M50 ami full 80c. The export demand has fallen olf.

cobs of salt, and refused a slay of pro- and No. 1 Manitoba bard would not bring,
ccodings. One bundled and 'Ht7 dollnis over »3r., Toronto freight., Peas are
was offered by defendant ueforc action, weaker, while barley Is steady._____k

appeal. It is alleged that - - J

!s;wsie J.LORNE CAMPBELL
defendant. Two /ear's rent amounts to 
$1200. and the? defendant paid $1050 m ad
dition to $104 for taxes. It in claimed by 
the defendant that the answer to the tec- 
oud question Is a finding that the 
were paid on the ptojatiff a account, and 
therefore that the plaintiff has been over-
V Cause list for to-day: ’ng'.ls v. II. G. U 
B. B. Co.. Jenkins v. Cvtroa. National 
Assurance Co. v. Dennle, Guardian Asaur- 
auce Co. v. Dennle, Newman v. Allen,
Morning Journal v. Georgian Huy. 1 erkias 
v. T. 8. R., Thompson v. I'cnrson.

MONTREAL .STOCKS.
BRITISH MARKETS. Montreal, Jan. 14.-C.P.R.. 57 andl 06;

Liverpool, Jan. 14,-Sprtng wheat,6e U%il Duluth S and 3%: do.. PreU.
7s 0%d; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 7a Cable, 165% and 165, roetai reieg ii , lo 7a 3d ; cirn, 2aWd; peas. 4, 6%d ; RMlway.Wti®m aêtiKei; SmlSlflBKaiei

Red Star laine
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.$5*oo1 new '

i anecta-
urner Berlin. Wednesday, Jan. 20, noon.

Noordland, Wednesday. Jan. 27, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Feb. 8, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday. Feb. 10. It a.ai.

International Navigation Co., Pier 1», 
North River. Office. 0 Bowling Green Newt j 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. 1 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, Is®

; i

The For the above price we sell 
as good a three-piece suit as 
any boy need to wear. Look 
in our west window.

v. Mabey, 
Peterson, ffttffffvrv

Tickets to Europe.AT THK OITIL ASSIZES. ise was based 
dividend soon

In this ca 
another

‘ogf

$10.00 Montreal and New M Lira i

line-

is marked on a lot of men’s 
double-breasted English-and 
Scotch tweed suits regularly 
sold at $12.00 and $14.00. 
These are exceptionally 
;ood value and aremyirked 
10.00 for quick clearance. 

Our

Rivés, datas sod particulars
R. M. MEIvVIIsL,» 5
Corner Teronte sad Adeiaide-streate, Teronto. | 

Telephone, 2010. .7-^7-

F. B.LIXDEN,
ACter.NTANT, FINANCIAL A41ENT, 

AfifiltiNEB IN TEII8T. 
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.

McKinnon building.
Toronto.

arc-

% ' ATLANTIC LINS-New feat aervloe to Italy. 
CUVE......................................Thnraday, Jan 2?. Jp.«a.
OREGON.............  ............... " F?b. 11. " j
Sarnia............................... ; iter-* ::

barn*5: t -

Cl^rM.^l"LLT4?T$^.tc..t. Agent,

at Toronto

I
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry 'A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
eaat, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat opened week, bat has been held 
of the day within

Military
DFsplay

I
»

firm Bioat
gin on shorts covering and 
a small scale by scalpers, 
were weak; Berlin steady; Paris firm; all 
fractionally lower. Kansas Cfcty reports 
little better demand there for cash wheat. 
Receipts In Northwest about half that of 
last year. We keep hearing from that sec
tion that there is not enough wheat In that 
country to supply the milling demand, but 
there is wheat enough here to supply any„ 
speculative demand, and speculation is 
what to wanted to keep the price above 
80c. The only thing that has held this 
market as strong as.lt was was the short 
Interest. Fourteen loads taken In New 
York to-day for export (Jan. and Feb. 
loading). Price t’urrent says: “Some tttlk 
of damage to wheat crop, blit not much 
change indicated In average position. Posi
tively favorable reports predominate." 
crowd got too much short wheat out aud 
In the lost hour when they started to cover 
found the supply had vanished. Their 

caused a sharp advance to 80V*c. 
se Is strong at the top. We believe 

short Interest Itift in the

a narrow mar- 
some buying on 
Liverpool cables MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES /

in the east window is at
tracting much attention. 
Have you seen it?

WINTER IBYICES TO SUNNY UNOS.i

7

SSiëSâSSl
Frl. »a4 Hal. offering lhe
1TL9KA TRIPS on the ATLANTIC LOAST. 4 

For particular* apply lo

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,
Opposite General Postofflce. corner Adelaide . 

and Toronto-etreete.

Jud
menti

y
There will be an

A
(Member Toronto Slock Exchange)
28 J ORD AN -STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive CfrrespondeBt n Ontario far the

The

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, buying 
The clo
there is a large .
market, and would not be surprised to 
see a farther advance to-morrow. (Torn 
and oats held strong. The pit trading was 
without special feature. Gusli demand fair, 
crowd bearish and short Interest large. 
We believe In buying corn and oats on all 
weak spots. Provisions stronger and more 
active. Those Interests which have been 
conspicuous sellers of late were noted as 
buyers to-day. Armour bought lard and 
ribs. Baldwin and packers nought \ 
Week's packing 456,000, against. 430,000 
vear.

CHICAGO. J .... WEEKLY....LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following ate the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

'foilcago.................
New York............. -
Milwaukee ...............
St. Louis..................
TdedO *e#e •••••«

The firm of John Bland, tailors, Adelaide- Detroit .........................
rted In financial dlffl-1 Duluth, No. 1 hard 

go. has assigned to i Duluth, No. 1 Northern
The creditors will Toronto, white.............

Toronto, No. 1 hard

clothiers,
115 to 121 King-St. East, 

TORONTO

TOURIST
\Cast. May. 

78c 80%e
c 87c 

77%c 80%c
C 86% c

business embarrassments. SLEEPING
CAR !The Crop ef Failures I» Canada toi»l Wo 

Dimlantlea. 92c •oik.
last) e • • a » iTO. • a e a •92cE 81 %C

8T/«« CALIFORNIA...street, wb» waa reporti 
cultlca a -few weeks a 
Mr. D. O. Cameron, 
meet on tbe 21st last.

Edwin Skeddeu, brushes, Hamilton, I» of- 
llnz to compromise wltb bis creditors.
B. O. Smith, books, etc., Orillia, baa as

signed to Henry Kurber.
J. H. Glendennlug, StreetsvUle. baa as

signed to J. J. Haffey. ... .
F. Vantiamu, baruware, Lindsay, bas as

signed to James Doherty. Creditor» will 
meet on tbe 2l>tb;lnst. _

Joseph Cornfield, grocer, Acton, Das as- 
signed to J- A. Mdwat.

W. H.

! and 70%; Montreal, 228 bid: Molsons, 185 
bid: Merchants’, 180 and 170: Commerce. 
130 and 126%: ’i’orouto, 230% and 226; On-

Aand colored. 52s. ^ i
London—wheat on passage nominally nn- 

changed, Malse on passage quiet and; and #1
’‘Liverpool—Spot wheat nuJet; fururr, dulh - ^o^l^mien:Po,t^ l0jtK.7S^»4^.

on passage “t^

^Ver^-^L^w'S/S-OaSMd l0r°Bt° Ral‘W"' ”° "** "*

for Jan., 6s 9d for Fet>.. 0s 9%d for March 
and April, and (to 8V4d for July. Malz<4 
quiet at 2s l»d for Jan. and left.. 2s 9%ik 
fur March. 2s U%d fur April, and -» ^(i 
fur May. Flour lower at 24s.

8tiC
. 93c 11.1.1. MilQ GRATES

A STOVES
S RADIATORS 
RICE LEWIS & SON

Will leave Toronto at 7.85 s.m. every Friday, j 
Berths reserved In advance. Tourist end 
Kound-Trip Ticket* to Florid*. Mexicot Texas 
and all Pacific Coast Points

feting to co TORONTO FINANCIAL m KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
give* Special At- 
tentlou to

now on sale.r<CORPORATION.

Debecrlbed Capital.
Pald-lp Capital ................... 1W.416

beuualta received on current accoant. 
Fear per cent. Interest paid on saving» de
posits. Collection» promptly made. Money 
leaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

86 Klng-st. eaat, Toronto.

OUT
..$•33.1 no

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1 KING-ST.* WEST. :signed to J. A. >^<hvat.

W. H. Felton, grocer, Brussels, has as
signed tv F. S. Scott.

J. L. A. Uarlan, tailor, Huntsville, la of
fering to compromise at 40c on the dollar.

J. W. Murks, tailor, Fetrolea, is offering 
to compromise at 75c cÿi the dollar. ■

The i‘^(11 tors of J. A. Met,lung A: Co., 
dry goods. 8t. Catharines, will meet at the 
Walker House, this city, on the 19th Inst.

A meeting of the creditors of J. R. 
J nek soil stoves and tinware. Guelph, bus 
been called for to-day uz tne Walker House.

At a meeting of the creditors of the es
tate of Kelly & Co., general storekeepers 
of Tavistock, held In Assignee Buroerto 
office, a statement was presented showing 
essets of $20U0, with liabilities nominally 

The estate will be wound up.

i
Manager, fiklii Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul-
. Etc.

iOSLER 6l HAMMOND
K. B. Oslxb, £1TDCK. BROKER* and
H. C. Hammond." O Financial Agent*.
R. A. Smith. Membeis Toronto block Exchum*
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tures. Stocks on Loûdon (Bmg.), New Xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

LOCAL BRKADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Business Is very dull, and 

heavy. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$4, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at $7 to $7.50 west, aud 
shorts at $0 to $9.50.

Wheat—The feeling 
better, but not much business was trans
acted. White 1h held at 81e to 82c, audi 
red at 80c outside. Manitoba No. 1 hard 

I is quoted at 90c, North Bay, and at 93e 
to 94c, Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with car 
lots quoted at 28c outelde.

price» 
$3.90 to

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imjotency,

srs. Y£sr»£sr£rsi canadiamustralian lins
excess). Gleet and Stricture o£ long:
standing. SPECIAL TRIP

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, I ' ,
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, | Q I I Si
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Db- K II II Ie II 
p&cements -of the Womb. * ™ 1
Tpfflce hour!), 9 a.m. tb 8 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

a.ianiie<i),
Cornsr King and Vlctorie-atreets, 

Toronto,A. E.Wetoto
(Member Toronto Slock Exchange),

Stocks bought and sold ou London, New 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 

margin. Mining shares negotia-

Mclutyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch tc day from 
Chicago: *

Wheat—The market opened lower this 
morning on lower cable*, but at lb« seine 

9jv. - ^ time -New York reported fair buying for 
rS? foreign account. Selling, however, wan notnu iu auv great volume, aud the market .speed

ily advanced %<-•. and niter some erratic 
duct nations market became strong, imilnlv 

mg pressure and 
St. .‘fiflilv

to-day was a little*
TORONTO STOCK MARKET

I p.m. 3,30 p.m.
229^ 281% 228 

85 SI 84 Vj 81
... 232 227

York, 
eaah or on 
cd. Money to loan.

KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
185

Montreal.......................232
Ontario.........................the same. 8

— Toronto J... 
CHICAGO MARKETS. n?mmêrw "

Henry A. King & Co. report the following imperial» , “ 
fluctuations on the Chicago Boai-d of Trade Dominion 
to-day :

$560p.m. Sun-DRO WNED IS TUB LOCK. 175 168
128 127^ 128 127
179 1701--, 179 1701/&
226 221% 226 222 
165 102 165 162
153% 152 155 152

119 116%
15514

135Barley—The market Is firm. No. 1 sold 
at 35c No. 2 at 3Ve, No. 3 extra at 25c, and 
No. 3 at 23c.

Oats—The market Is quiet and prices 
are steady. White sold at 19c west, and 
mixed at 18c west.

Feaa—Trade quiet aud prices easier, with 
sales at 41c to 41%c, uovtli and west.

Robert John*ton'» Body Fished Wp From 
the Canal by » Diver.

Port Dalhousle, Ont., Jan. 14.—The 
body of the missing man Johnston, 
who was last seen alive on Monday 
night, and whose cap was found in lock 
two. new canal, this morning, waa at 
1 o’clock this afternoon found by the 
Government diver at the bottom of lock 
two, and brought to the surface In 
aubout five minutes after he went down 
In search of him. He was found with
in 10 feet of where he was supposed 
Co have fallen from' off the upper gates 
cf the lock. Johnston, who was born 
here, was employed In the gate yard 
since it opened, was about 45 years of 
age. was last year a member of the 
village council, and leaves a widow 
End five daughters. 4

because there was no selll 
aborts bought heavily, 
led in the buying, and probably boughtuui.aig ihe uaj.

; prices of the day. 
y ing today camiot J»e call- 
wheat will probably be re- 

our advance meet with 
response abroad. Cush demand

*
Wheat-May .... *79%' *'%U" ««4 Brttlah°Amerl<!a ... 118 116

•• —Julv ...A 75'4 ‘6% 115- TO Western Assurance 155% 1.m% 156

M S
......... iê% is% g S 39 30 *

8 02 .. •• Toronto Electric .. 132
8 0U 8 15 8 00 8 15 General Electric ... 82

1 Y- Cuui- Gable ............... 165 164% 165% 164%
4 17 4 10 4 A Ul-ftal ............................ 94% 94% 94% 94%
•• Wty ton l*ell Telephone ... lo5 l.*4% 155 154%
4 20 4 1- 4 .0 Montreal St. Rail.. 224 22'J 224 223

■ | Toronto Railway . 70% Tu% 71 70
Fraser River M. Co. 161% 159% 161% 159%
Crown Point. 40% 38 40 38
Empress ....................... 28 214, 24 21%
Brit Gan L & I.... 7J2 ...

75 ...
104%

li

Use Big «5 ter Gonorrhea, 
In 1 i. 5 Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

KSlTtiEEvMSCllEMiCALCo.,‘?n' «rtitodoe or ulcer»-
fiiicisHATi n ■■■ tioa °' mucous mem- R^C.*CIHNATI.O.Q|g| branee Not Mtrlngent

a. Æjm or ytoisonomi.
*«14 Wmefftoto,

* ■ Circular sent m recassL

CURE YOURSELF! WORLDseveral millions wheat 
Closing Is firm 
Character of bu 
ed good, us the 
sold should not 
immediate
here only fair, there being about 50,000 
bushels reported. New York reports 20 
loads for export. There , waa some talk 
to the effect that there Is more disposi
tion to sell wheat In the northwest. Re
ceipts at Minneapolis and Duluth continue 
small, being for four days this week 1123 
cars, against 787 cars same time last week.

Provisions—Very strong all day. buying 
by local speculators. Commission houses 
best sellers, selling long stuff, 
hour market strong on liberal covering by 
short*. Market closed strong at top.

at best

> e

R.M.8. “AORANCI”rn-r-The market is steady, with new 
yellosr quoted at 22K*' tv 23c outside. Old 
yellow Is quoted at 25c to 20c outside.

Rye—-The market Is unchanged, with sales 
at 35c west. v

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and fea
tureless. Car lots are quoted at $2.95 to 
$3.00.

Co 36 57•• —May .%
Fork—Jan. .
“ —May . 

Lard—Jan. . 
•• -May . 

Ribs—Jan .. 
“ —May..

125 132 125
78 81 77

jINTENDED TS 
LEAVE LONDON, ENG.,

3 95

:: iff
4 12 MARCH 17, 189?:

Vis Te ner life. Cape Town, Melbourne, ; 
Sydney, New Zealand, FIJI, Hawaii R»« J 
Vancouver. Ticket* good fer 12 month** |INTENDING

PURCHASERS FOR SALE.WRITE FOR Fer fell particular, apply to 
C. L MePHERION,

l King-Street Baal, Tereato | 
•r ur Csnadân» ratifie Kaliway Age»*.

. of Gold Ring Consolidated Mining 
Co Stock are reminded that Treas
ury Shares will be withdrawn 

Mrom sale to-morrow. Out-of-town 
Letter Orders received here by 
Friday noon will bo eligible.

U & L Assn .............
Van L A N I Co...
Canada Perm.............. 128
do. do. 20 p.c... 116 .....................

Canadian S A L. .. 110 107
Central Can. Loan. 120 118
Horn S A I Sot-.... 79 75
Farmers' L. A S.... 90

do. 20 p.c. ... 70 ......................
Freehold LAS... 95 ......................

do. do. 20 p.c... 80 .....................
Hamilton Prov. ... HO .....................
Hnr A Erie L A S. ... 156
do. do. 20 n.c...............

Imperial T, A -L... 160 ...
L. B. A L......................  112% ..
Lob. A Can. L. A A 90 
London A Ontario.. 101 
Manitoba Loan .... 95
Ontario I. A D...............  118
People's I.oan..........  30 ...
IL K. L. A D Co... 65
Toronto S A T.oan.. 1L3 113%
Union Lean A S... 100 ...
West. Can L A S............. 107

do. do. 25 p.c.,.. 100 
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Cable. 25. 25. 25, 25. 

^utto,. Postal, 2a at 94%; Crown Point,

1 ft™-: Dank of Commerce, 2 at.
6 at 127%: British Am. Assurance. 

90 at 116%; General Fleetrle. 10 St 80.

Our “ Vest Pocket Edition of Slock and 
Grain Statistics ’’ to be issued slior tly.

AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property. Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

CEO. BERNHARDT, 
_____________ Galt, Ont

Ouly those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pai 
night and day ; but 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Henry A. King & Co., ==*■■*"--------

EPPS’S COCOAIn with them off 
relief Is sure to

Board ef Trade Mailer*. ainIE12 King East.Telephone 2031.The present 
Trade will
eMr! 

council.
There Is little or no Interest taken In 

tbe elections this year. Secretary 
thinks It will revive next week.

President Osier and Secretary Wills will 
represent the Toronto Board of Trade at> ^ heat, white, 
the banquet of the Brantford Board of' ** red wl 
Trade Jan. 21. _ “ goose,

busbel

council of the<<Tïoaiti of 
meet for the last tiine this af- 
3.30 o’clock.

John Carrlck Is a candidate for the

ed

THE FARMERS' MARKETS Price 20cper Share of $ I
A. E. AMES & CO.,

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
NOT!

The Department o calling for tender» f< 
Of sheep piling at Kincardine; also for 

the approach L Original.
Mr. Controller ï 

from the West this 
Mr Casey. M. P„ 

also Lieut.-Col. fltac 
Hon. Col. Tisdale

Fergusson and 0» 
Blaikie,

)
ESTATE NOTICES.

MOT ICE to Creditor*. In the Mat- 
ter of the Estate of Noah El- 

pert Haug Of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York. Jeweller.

The offerings of grain were: Wheat 40GJ ne oneriugs ui gram were: nueai 
bushels, barley 500, oats 700, peas 100. 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
bushel 

red winter, 
oose, bushel....

Mills 146Banker* aed Brokers,
IS ItiBg-fitreel west.

TORONTO.
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits:STOCK BROKERS,
Orders execut- d in Toronto, New York 

and London, Eng.
23 Toronto-st..

?1 ...........$0 87 to $0 8S
bushel. 0 86 0 S6»6
el.............0 67 0 68

January 14, 1897. to
■7 Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
FINANCIAL... 0 30 

.. 0 44 
. 0 21 
.. 0 32 

DAIRY PRODUCE.

0 34% 
V 45 
0 23 
0 34

Barley,
Peas, bushel 

Oats, bushel . 
Rye, bushel .

The insolvent ha# made on assignment to 
me for the beuettr of creditors. A ineet- 
io*f™?f..£Te<lltor8 w,u *** bt,ld « my office, 
18 Weliington-street east. Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 20th day of January, 181*7, at 3 
o’clock p.m. The creditor# must tile their 
claim* with the nudenrigued on or before 
the 13th day of March, 1897. after which 
date 1 will proceed to distribute the e».

HENRY BARBER.
Trustee.

Toronto,Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
0f vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going ro bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Hr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
‘•Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ed

The local stock market was quiet anti 
generally steady to-day. Postal Is becom
ing scarce, ax Aarge quantities are going to 
London.

The feature In Montreal this afternoon 
was the advance In Montreal Gas, which. 
1# 1^. higher than yesterday.

t’ousols are' % firmer, closing to-day nt 
111 IS-16 for money and at 112 for account.

United States 4 per cent

PI.UMBING Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. day.Butter, choice, tub............. |...*0 13 to *0 14

" bakers' ....................[.. V 06 » 10
1" pound rolls..

creamery tuba 
" " rolls

Special attention given to remodelling 
and repairing. Estimates, plans and spe- 

, eifleatiop furnished when required.

The Keith & Fitzsimmons Co.,
8<r William Van 

of the C. P. R.. was 
and saw the Premie; 
Cartwright, tt ia sai 
of the Crow’s Neet

o 15 
o 17 
0 19 
0 094 
0 20 

0 15

U 16 NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED0 19 
0 20 
U 10t* 
0 22 

0 17

tate.
SAMUEL KING. 

Solicit

Cheese
lings. la «Barter.Peand Tl»» »»ly. 

Prepared by James Erra a v. uâ
-fVi.. Oli. mi,:.,

new-iaid . 
limed ....

(Lid.) PI amber, and Heat In, Eagieeer, 
111 KI1C8T. WF.*T.

) or for ^tlie Trustee.Uoremmenr ’ritattii-.

y
i<r \

A>•

‘ "iî
t

SUCH JANUARY SELLING OF MEN'S

Winter - Weight Apparel
IS SELDOM HEARD OF. SUCH VALUES 

AS PREVAIL AT

SCORES’ ttOpEPLp.WIKÏfR W
\

Are not often offered. Every yard of material is the regular 
product of Europe’s very best woolen manufacturers, and every 
garment we send out is correctly tailored. Prices are accounted for 
by our determination to effect a clearance of winter stocks before 
it’s time for spring goods to «rive. It will pay y|u to order

A SCOTCH .... d>1Q‘nnTWEED SUIT at MHO.UV
f x^'

For the service it will give you right now. And you 11 save a 
half of the price on that much of next winter s wardrobe, for 
you can’t wear out as good a suit of clothes as these this winter.

—Come and see how choice the 
—Patterns and colorings are.

i

SCORES
77 KING STREET WESTMICH-CLASS CASH TAHIRS

4
*

CANADIAN q
^"Pacific Ky.

RAILV/AV

SYSTEMGRANDTRUNK
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